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ABSTRACT

English

This study focuses describing assemblages of fish larvae occurring in potential nursel)'

habitats and elucidating the recruitment processes of fishes in the KwaZulu-Natal

region. The composition, the degree of estuarine-association of all taxa, teIllporal and

spatial abundance patterns, developmental stages and were examined in three large

estuarine systems, a surf zone habitat and in the nearshore marine environment. In

addition, two 24-h inlet studies were undertaken to ascertain diel patterns.

Relationships between larval densities with environmental variables were also

examined to gain insight into the possible causal mechanisms for the observed

abundance patterns.

Larval fish samples from Durban Harbour and Richards Bay Harbour were

collected at top, mid and bottom depths in the dredged channel 100 to 200 m from the

harbour entrance, over 13 and 12 month study periods, respectively. Larval fish from

the St Lucia Estuary were collected over 12 months at a fixed station 4 km from the

mouth. A total of 8 797 fish larvae, representing 64 families and 144 taxa, was

collected in Durban Harbour. From Richards Bay Harbour, 105 taxa representing 53

families were collected from a total of 7 163 larvae. Larvae of the thorny anchovy,

Stolephorus holodon, were vel)' abundant in both harbours (32% and 10% of the total

catch, respectively), with the blueline herring Herklotsichthys quadrimaculatus (30%)

and an unidentified goby Gobiid 12 (9%) being dominant in Durban Harbour and in

Ricbards Bay Harbour, respectively. Conversely, in the St Lucia Estuary, 51 590 larvae

in total were collected represented by 85 taxa from 44 families. The river goby

Glossogobius callidus (67%) and the estuarine roundherring Gilchristella aestuaria

(19%) were the most dominant species.

Larval fish in the surf zone were collected monthly, using a pushnet, at six

stations up to 3 km north of the 5t Lucia Estuary mouth. To determine any diel patterns

a 24-h study was also undertaken in the surf zone when the estuary mouth was closed.

Far more larvae were collected during the 24-h study COmpared to the l2-month study:

13 731 larvae and 2 931 larvae, respectively. The larval assemblage was characterised

by taxa in the families 5paridae, Haemulidae, A1nbassidae, Triptel)'giidae and

Chanidae. The most abundant species were Pomadasys olivaceum, Ambassis sp.,
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Rhabdosargus holubi, Croilia mossambica and Chanos chanos. Fish larvae were also

sampled in the adjacent nearshore coastal zone, from five stations in a transect up to 2.5

km offshore, and from two stations north and south ofthe St Lucia Estuary mouth. The

assemblage consisted of 246 taxa representing 98 families from a total of 6 069 larvae.

Larvae in the families Myctophidae and Tripterygiidae comprised 21% and 16% of the

total catch, with the dominant species being an unidentified triplefin, Tripterygiid I,

and the lantemfish Benthosemafibulatum.

The percentage contribution to total number of larvae of estuarine-associated

fish species increased from "estuarine-habitat" (St Lucia Estuary) to "semi-estuarine

habitat" (Richards Bay Harbour and the surf zone) to "marine-habitat" (Durban Harbour

and the nearshore coastal zone). Species representative of each estuarine-association

group were, for example: G.aestuaria, Thryssa vitrirostris and Rhabdosargus spp.

estuarine-dependent; S.holodon, c.mossambica and Ambassis spp - partially estuarine

dependent; unidentified gobies (Gobiid 12 and Gobiid 27), unidentified triplefins

(Tripterygiid 1), Lampanyctus alatus, Hquadrimaculatus and Umbrina ronchus 

estuarine-independent. In all study areas, different recruitment periods were evident for

each estuarine-association group with peaks in abundance occurring in all four seasons.

This was dependent upon the seasonality of the dominant species present in a particular

study area.

In the estuarine environments, young larvae (preflexion and flexion

developmental stages) of estuarine-dependent species were moderately abundant

whereas, old larvae (postflexion) and early juveniles of partially estuarine-dependent

species predominated. The surfzone habitat was dominated by postflexion larvae (68%

of total catch) of estuarine-associated species, with early juveniles of estuarine

independent species being prevalent in the 24-h study when the estuary mouth was

closed (50%). In the nearshore coastal environment larvae of marine species not

dependent of estuaries were mainly at the preflexion and flexion developmental stages

(67% ofthe total catch).

Stepwise regression statistics and multivariate analysis (classification and

ordination) clearly indicated the importance ofenvironmental factors in determining the

structured of the larval fish assemblages. Furthermore, the correlations of larval

densities with environmental variables was found to be species-specific. The most

ii
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significant variable accounting for the observed distributional patterns of the fish larvae

was turbidity (Pw = 0.55 - weighted Spearmans rank correlation). However, the

intercorrelations between all the environmental variables measured were also important

in determining abundance patterns (e.g. Pw = 0.48 for salinity + turbidity; pw = 0.41 for

salinity + temperature + turbidity).

Analyses of tidal exchange of fish larvae on flood and ebb tides, in Durban

Harbour, Richards Bay Harbour and in the 8t Lucia Estuary mouth, indicated that

selective tidal stream transport is a recruitment mechanism employed by certain species

(e.g. Argyrosomus sp., Pomadasys commersonnii and Solea bleeker!) to enable

retention in the estuarine habitat i.e. larval densities of these species were significantly

higher on flood tides and in bottom waters (p < O.OS).

In conclusion, results of the present study have indicated that diverse and

dynamic larval fish assemblages are present in the estuarine and coastal systems on the

KwaZulu-Natal coast. Larvae (mainly postflexion) of estuarine-associated fish species

were abundant in all three estuarine systems and the surf zone suggesting that all these

habitats function as nursery sites for particular species. Additional species-specific

studies on larval stages of recreational and commercially important linefish species are

needed in order to make management decisions regarding the conservation and

exploitation of these species.
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Lesi sifundo sibheka ukuqoqwa kwamaqanda ezinhlanzi atholakala ezindaweni avame

kuzona ngenhloso yokuveza obala umgudu wohlelo olulandelwa ekuqoqekeni

kwezinhlanzi esifundeni saKw3Zulu-Natali. Ukwakheka kanye nokuthi 1010 hlobo

luthanda kangakanani ukuh1ala endaweni eyisizalo somfula, ukuh1ala kwesikhashana

kanye nendawo oluyikhonzile, kanye nezindlela zokukhula, konke lokhu kuh10lwe

ezizalweni zemifu1a ezintathu ezinku1u, endaweni enamadlambi ngasogwini lolwandle

kanye nendawo esosebeni lolwandle. Kwaphinda futhi kwaba khona izifundo ezimbili

ezithatha ubusuku nemini ngasinye. Ukuhambisana kobuningi bamaqanda kanye

nendawo lapho amaqanda atholakale khona kwahlolisiswa ukuze kuqondakale

okungase kube yizimbangela zokudaleka ngobuningi kwalawo maqanda okuyikhona

okwakuhlolwa.

Amasampula amaqanda ezinhlanzi aqoqwa echwebeni laseThekwini kanye

naseRichards Bay, ngaphezulu, maphakathi nendawo kanye nasekujuleni emiseleni

eqoqwe isihlabathi, endaweni engaba amamitha ayi-IOO kuya kwangama-200 kusuka

echwebeni esikhathini esiyizinyanga eziyi-13 kanye neziyi-12. Amaqanda ezinhlanzi

atholakala esizalweni somfula e St Lucia aqoqwa esikhathini esingaba yizinyanga eziyi

12 esiteshini esiyibanga elingu 4km kusukela esizalweni somfula. !samba esingu 8 797

samaqanda ezinhlanzi esimele imindeni engama-64 kanye nezinhlobo eziyi-144

saqoqwa echwebeni laseThekwini.Echwebeni aseRichards Bay kwaba yimindeni eyi

105 emele imindeni engama-53 ehlaanganisa isamba samaqanda ayi-7 163. Amaqanda

e-thomy anchovy, Stolephorus holodon, ayemaningi kuwo omabili amachweba (32%

no10% wesemba sonke njengokulandelana kwawo), bese kuthi i-blueline herring

Herklotsichthys quadrimculatus (30%) kanye nenye inh1obo engacwaningwisisiwe

kahle okuthiwa yi-goby Gobiid 12 (9%) okuyiyona nhIobo eningi kakhulu eThekwini

kanye naseRichards Bay. Kanti e St Lucia Estuary khona kwatholakala amaqanda

angama 51 590, okwathi kuleso samba u 85 yizinhlobo ezimele imindeni egama-44. 1

goby yasemfuleni Glossogobius callidus (67%) kanti i-round herring evame esizalweni

semifula Gilchristella aestuaria (19%) kwaba yilona hlobo Iwaluluningi kakhulu.

Amaqanda atholakala emadlambini olwandle ayeqoqwa njalo ngenyananga

kusetshenziswa inetha eziteshini eziyisi-6 kuze kube sebangeni elingaba ama-3 km
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eNyakatho nesizalo sase 5t Lucia Kwenziwa izifundo zokuqapha ezathatha ubusuku

nemini ngenkathi isizalo sisavaliwe. Ngalesi sikhathi kwatholakala amaqanda

amaningi kakhuIu uma kuqathaniswa nasezinyangeni eziyi-12 ezazenduIele:

kwatholaka amaqanda ayizi-13 731 kanye nayizi-2 931 kulezi zindawo ngokulandelana

kwazo. Ekuqoqweni kwamaqanda kwakuvame kakhulu izinhlobo zemindeni ye

5paridae, Ambassidae, Tripterygiidae kanye ne-Chanidae. Uhlobo okuyilona olwaJande

kakhuIu yiPomadays olivaceum, i-Ambassis sp., i-Rhabdosargus holubi, i-Croilia

mossambica kanye ne-Chanos chanos. Amaqanda ezinhlanzi aqoqwa ogwini

lwezindawo ezakhelene naJezi, eziteshini eziyisi-5, ebangeni elingaba u-2.5 km

ukusuka ogwini, kanye futhi nakwezinye iziteshi ezimbili eNyakatho kanye

naseNingizimu yesizaJo i-St Lucia Estuary. Ukuqoqa kwakwakhiwe yizinhlobo

ezingama-246 ezazimele imindeni engama-98 ethathwe esambeni esiyizi-6 069

samaqanda. Amaqanda ohlobo Iwemindeni ye-Myctophidae kanye ne-Tripterygiidae

ayakhe u-21% no 16% esamba sonke esaqoqwa, okwakukuningi kuso uhlobo

oIungakacwaningisiswa i-triplefin (Tripterygiid I) kanye ne-Ianternfish (Benthosema

fibulatum).

Umnikelo wonke wokuqoqwa kwezinhlobo zamaqanda ezinhIanzi otholakaJa

esizaJweni somfuIa ngokwamaphesenti wakhuphuka usuka endaweni eyisizalo somfula

(St Lucia Estuary) kuye kuleyo ezishaya sasizalo somfula (lchweba laseRichards Bay

kanye namadlambi asolwandle) kuze kube indawo yasolwandle (lchweba laseThekwini

kanye nogu). Uhlobo oIumele Ieso naleso sizalo, uma sesithatha isibonelo, kwaku ama

tJ.aestuaria, ama-Thryssa vitrirostris kanye nama-Rhabdosargus spp - anqike kakhulu

esizalweni, ama-S.holodon, C.mossambica kanyenama-Ambassis spp - asakunqika

kumpilo yasesizalweni somfula, arna-gobies angakacwaningisisiswa (ama-Gobiid 12

kanye nama-Gobiid 27), ama-triplefms angakacwaningisisiswa (Tripterygiid I), ama

Lampanyctus alatus, ama-Hquadrimaculatus kanye nama-Umbrina ronchus - wona

athembele kakhuIu esizaJweni somfula. Kuzo zonke izindawo okwakufundelwa kuzo,

kwakubonakaJa kunezikhathi ezahlukene zokuqoqa zalolo naJolo qembu elihlala

esizalweni okwakubonakala kunezikhathi ezidlula ezinye kuleso naJeso sezikhathi

zonyaka. Lokhu kwakunqike esikhathini sonyaka salolo luhlobo okuyilona

elingumakhonya. I

I
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Endaweni engunge isizalo somfula, amaqanda asemasha asesemazingeni

okukhuJa futhi ebe ewuhlobo oluthembele esizalweni somfula ngokwempilo atholakala

ethanda ukuba maningi kanti lawn asemadadlana nasasondele ukuba yizinhlanzi

zangempela futhi ebe engathernbele kakhulu lapha esjzalweni somfula atholakala

emaningi kakhlu. Arnadlambi olwandle atholakala equkethe kakhulu amaqanda

amadala asasondele ukuba abe yizinhlanzi ayengama-68% esamba sonke esaqoqwa,

kanti amaqanda aseyizinhlanzi ezincane abonakala kakhulu esifundweni esathatha

ubusuku nemini ngenkathi isjzalo somfula sisavaliwe (50%). Ogwini lolwandle

amaqanda ohlobo Iwaselwandle angathernbele esizalweni somfula ngokwernpilo

atholakala esesemazingeni apbansi ngokukhula (67% wesamba sonke).

Ngokwezinga imicikilisho kanye nokucwaninga ngokuqathanisa

okuxubaxubene (Ukwehlukanisakanye nokumiswa) kwakhombisa ngokusobala

ukubaluleka kwezimo ezithile zendawo ekwakheni indlela yokuqoqwa kwamaqanda

ezinhlanzi a1esi sifundo. Kanti-ke, nokuvumelana kobuningi bamaqanda kanye

nokuhambisana kwezimo zendawo akhombisa ukuthi avuna uhIobo oluthile. Isirno

esibalulekile esifakazela umkhondo owaqashelwa wamaqanda ezinhlanzi kwaba (Pw =

0.55 - ngokwezilinganiso zokuvmnelana zikaSpeannans). Kanti-ke ukuqathaniswa

kwezivmnelwano kwezimo zendawo zonke ezazilinganisiwe kwakubalulekile

ekutholeni umkhondo wobuningi (isib. pw = 0.48 ubusawoti + ukudungeka, pw = 0.41

wobusawothi + izinga lokushisa + ukudungeka).

Ukucwaningwa kokushintshana kwamaqanda ezinhlanzi ngenkathi yebuya

lolwandle emachwebeni aseThekwioi, eRichards Bay kanye nase St Lucia Estuary

akhombisa ukuthi izinhlobo ezithile zebuya zisetshenziswa yizinhlobo ezithile

njengesithuthi (isib. ama-Argyrosomus sp., ama-Pomadasys commersonnii kanye

nama-Solea bleekeri), okusho ukuthi, ubuningi balezi zinhlobo babubonakala

bubuningi ngezikhathi zebuya kanye nasekujuleni. (P< 0.05).

Sesiphetha, imiphumela yalesi sifundo ikhombise ngokusobala ukuthi kukhona

izinhIobo ezahlukene neziguquguqukayo ekuqoqekeni kwarnaqanda ezinhlanzi

ezizalweni zemifula nasosebeni logu laKwaZulu-Natalali. Arnaqanda, (ikakhulukazi

lawn asevuthiwe) ahIobene nezinhlanzi zasesizalweni ayemaningi kuzo zozintathu lezi

zizalo kanye namadlambi olwandle, okuchaza ukuthi lezi zindawo zisebenza

njengezinkulisa zalezi zinhlobo. Kukhona nezifundo eziphathelene nohlobo

vi
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olukhethekile, oluphathelene namazmga okuzithokozisa kanye nokuhweba

adingakalayo ukwenza izinqwno.mayelana nokongiwa kanye nokusethenziswa kwalezo

zinhlobo.

OPSOMMlNG

Hierdie studie fokus op die samestelling van vislarwe-groeperings in potensii:Ie kweek

habitats ten einde lig te werp op die aanwasprosesse van visse in die Kwazulu-Natal

streek. Hierdie samestelling, die mate van getyrivier-assosiasie van alle taksa, die

tydelike en ruimtelike digtheidspatrone en die ontwikkelingstadiums van die vislarwes

is ondersoek in drie groot getyrivier-sisteme, 'n brandersone en 'n post-breekwater

mariene omgewing.. Bykomend is daar twee 24 uur riviermondingstudies ondemeem.

Ten einde insig te verkry in die moontlike veroorsakende meganismes vir die

waargenome digtheidspatrone is verwantskappe tussen digthede van vislarwes en

omgewingsveranderlikes ondersoek.

Vislarwes is gemonster in Durbanhawe en Richardsbaaihawe. Monsters is by

bo-, -middel en -bodem dieptes geneem in die baggerkanaal (100 tot 200 meter vanaf

die hawe-ingang) oor 'n 13 en 12 maande studietydperk, onderskeidelik. Vislarwes van

die St Lucia getyrivier is versamel oor 'n 12 maande tydperk by 'n permanente stasie,

4km vanaf die mond. 'n Totaal van 8797 vislarwes, verteenwoordigend van 64 families

en 144 taksa, is versamel in Durbanhawe. In Richardsbaaihawe is, uit 'n totaal van

7163 vislarwes, 105 taksa, verteenwoordigend van 53 families, versamel. Larwes van

die doring-ansjovis Stolephorus holodon, was volop in beide hawes (32% en 10% van

die totale vangs, onderskeidelik), met die bloulintharing Herklotsichthys

quadrimaculatus (30%) en 'n ongeYdentifiseerde dikkop Gobiid 12 (9%) dominant in

beide Durbanhawe en Richardsbaaihawe, onderskeidelik. In die St.Lucia getyrivier is

in totaal 51590 vislarwes versamel wat 85 taksa en 44 families verteenwoordig. Die

rivier-dikkop Glossogobius callidus (67%) en die rivier-rondeharing Gilchristella

aestuaria (19%) was die mees dominante spesies.

Vislarwes in die brandersone is maandeliks versamel by ses stasies, tot 3km

noord van die St Lucia getyrivier-mond, met behulp van 'n stootnet. 'n 24 uur studie is

ook ondemeem in die brandersone terwyl die getyrivier-mond toe was. Meer vislarwes

is tydens hierdie studie versamel as gedurende die hele 12 maande studie: 13731 en
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2931 vislarwes onderskeidelik. Die samestelling van vislarwe-groeperings is

gekarakteriseer deur taksa in die Sparidae, Haemulidae, Ambassidae, Tripterygiidae en

Chanidae families. Die volopste spesies was Pomadasys olivaceum, Ambassis sp.,

Rhabdosargus holubi, Croilia mossambica en Chanos chanos. Vislarwes is ook

gemonster in die aanliggende post-breekwater kussone; by vyf stasies in 'n transek tot

2.5km see-in en by twee stasies noord en suid van die St Lncia getyrivier-mond.

Hierdie samesteling het bestaan uit 'n totaal van 6069 vislarwes verteenwoordigend van

246 taksa en 98 families. Larwes in die families Myctophidae en Tripterygiidae het

onderskeidelik 21% en 16% van die totale vangs uitgemaak, met die dominante spesies

'n ongei"dentifiseerde drievin, Tripterygiid 1, en die lantemvis, Benthosemafibulatum.

Die persentasie bydra tot die totale vislarwe-vangs van getyrivier-geassosieerde

visspesies het toegeneem vanaf die "getyrivier-habitat" (St Lncia) na die

"semigetyrivier-habitat" (Richardsbaaihawe en die brandersone) tot die "mariene

habitat" (Durbanhawe en die post-breekwater kussone). Spesies verteenwoordigend

van elke getyrivier-geassosieerde groep was byvoorbeeld: G.aestuaria, Thryssa

vitrirostris en Rhabdosargus spp. - getyrivier-afhanklik; S.holodon, c.mossambica en

Ambassis spp. - gedeeltelik getyrivier-afhanklik; ongei"dentifiseerde dikkoppe (Gobiid

12 en Gobiid 27), ongei"dentifiseerde driefin (Tripterygiid 1), Lampanyctus alatus,

Hquadrimaculatus en Umbrina ronchus - getyrivier-onafhanklik. In al die

studiegebiede is verskillende aanwasperiodes waargeneem vir elke getyrivier-assosiasie

groep, met pieke in digthede in al vier seisoene. Dit was afhanklik van die seisoenaliteit

van die dominante spesies wat teenwoordig was in 'n spesifieke studiegebied.

In die getyrivier-omgewings was die jong larwes van getyrivier-afhanklike

spesies redelik volop, terwyl ouer larwes en vroee vingerlinge van gedeeltelik

getyrivier-afhanklike spesies in die meerderheid was. Die brandersone-habitat is

gedomineer deur postfleksiese larwes (68% van die totale vangs) van getyrivier

geassosieerde spesies, met vroee vingerlinge van getyrivier-onafhanklike spesies

dominant tydens die 24 nur studie. In die post-breekwater kusomgewing is gevind dat

getyrivier-onafhanklike mariene spesies hoofsaaklik in die prefleksiese en fleksiese

ontwikkelingstadia was (67 % van totale vangste).

Stapsgewyse regressie en multiveranderlike statistiese analises

(Klassifikassie en Ordonasie) het duidelik gedui op die belang van omgewingsfaktore
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in die strukturering van die vislarwegroeperings. Verder is gevind dat die korrelasies

tussen vislarwe-digthede en omgewingsveranderlikes spesiespesifiek is. Die

belangrikste veranderlike wat verantwooordelik was vir die waargenome

verspreidingspatrone was turbiditeit (Pw = 0.55). Die interkorrelasie tussen die

waargenome omgewingsveranderlikes, was ook van belang in die bepaling van

digtheidspatrone (b.v. Pw = 0.48 vir soutgehalte + troebelheid; Pw = 0.41 vir soutgehaIte

+ temperatuur + troebelheid).

Analise van vislarwe-uitruiling tydens hoog- en laagwater in

Durbanhawe, Richardsbaaihawe en St Lucia getyrivier-mond, het daarop gedui dat

selektiewe getystroom vervoer On werwingsmeganisme is wat deur sekere spesies soos

Argyrosomus sp., Pomadasys commersonnii en So/ea bleekeri gebruik word. Vislarwe

digthede van hierdie spesies was beduidend hoer tydens hoogwater en in bodemwaters

(P < 0.05).

Uit die resultate is dit duidelik dat daar on diverse en dinamiese

samesteling van vislarwe-groeperings in getyrivier- en kussisteme is, inKwazulu-Natal.

Vislarwes (hoofsaaklik postfleksies) van getyrivier-geassosieerde visspesies was volop

in al drie getyrivier-sisteme en in die brandersone. Dit dui daarop dat hierdie setels as

kweehabitats funksioneer vir hierdie spesies. Bykomende spesiespesifieke studies op

die larwale stadiums van rekreasioneel en kommersieel belangrike Iynvisse word

benodig ten einde bestuursbesluite aangaande die bewaring en benutting van sulke

spesies te maak.

ix
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Chapter J

1. INTRODUCflON

1.1 Rationale

Introduction

The usefulness in studying the pelagic stage of estuarine fishes in recruitment studies is

evident from the literature. The answers to vital questions in ecology and resource

management regarding recruitment variability lie in understanding the pelagic stage

(Doherty and Williams 1988). It is generally established that processes that control year

class strength occur early in the life history ofmost fish species (Miller 19&&) thus, studies

on larval rather than post-recruitment stages will elucidate processes limiting the

abundance of fish populations (Jones 1991). The recruitment process occurs in nursery

areas such as estuaries, surf zones and embayments ofthe nearshore marine environment in

the early stages of their life cycle. This link is vital in the life cycles ofa number ofmarine

fish species that are dependent to some degree on nursery habitats. It is evident, therefore,

that in assessing fish stocks of a particular coastal region it is necessary to study the

assemblages of fish larvae occurring in all potential nursery areas for that region. Leis

(1993) pointed out that it is best to study assemblages of larvae rather than individual

species due to the complexity of early life history characteristics. A "fish assemblage"

describes all fish species in a defined area. irrespective of whether they interact or not

(Wootton 1990). A knowledge of how individual species respond to abiotic and biotic

environmental factors is required to understand the dynamics ofa fish assemblage.

The present study was undertaken 10 elucidate the maintenance and recruitment of

estuarine-associated fishes in the KwaZulu-Natal coastal region of South Africa by

examining assemblages of fish larvae in potential nursery habitats. Only a few large

estuarine systems occur along this coastline, in particular Durban Harbour, Richards Bay

Harbour and the St. Lucia Estuary. The present study focuses on these three estuarine

systems for the following reasons:

• Durban and Richards Bay Harbour have been shown to be important nursery sites for a

nwnber of juvenile marine fish species which normally occur in KwaZulu-Natal

estuaries (Cyrus and Forbes 1994; Hay et al. 1995). Examination of the larval stages

of these fish would further elucidate the nursery function of the harbours, and the

recruitment processes ofthe fish.

Rationale 1
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• St Lucia is an estuarine-lake system which also fimctions as an important nursery site

for many estuarine-associated fish species (Taylor 1982; C)TUS 1991). In addition, the

St Lucia system has considerable conservation value (CSIR Environmental Services

1993) and hence warrants additional research. Investigation on the larval stages of the

fish recruiting into the system would further clarify the systems fimction as a nursery

site.

No studies on larval fish communities in the surf zone have been undertaken in

KwaZulu-Natal but research has been undertaken in the Westem and Eastem Cape which

has indicated the importance of the surf zone habitat as a nursery site for certain fish

species. Research on ichthyoplankton in nearshore coastal habitats has also only been

undertaken in the Cape. All these habitats are potential nursery sites or transitory routes to

nursery areas for estuarine-associated fishes and are, therefore, important to conserve and

maintain. Cooper et al. (1995) concluded that the role of estuaries as large marine

ecosystems on the KwaZulu-Natal coast is that they provide nursery areas for many

juvenile marine fishes and must therefore be considered in any management decisions.

1.2 Background

Research on ichthyoplankton in South Africa was first undertaken in the Cape Peninsula

coastal waters by Gilchrist (1903, 1904, 1916) followed by the more recent work of

Brownell (1979). Intensive ichthyoplankton surveys have been done on the Benguela

Current off the west coast (Olivar and Fortuno 1991; Olivar et al. 1992) and the Agulhas

Current ofthe east coast (Beckley and van Ballegooyen 1992; Beckley and Hewitson 1994;

Olivar and Beckley 1994a,b ; Beckley 1995) of South Africa. Studies on the early life

history of fishes occurring in nursery areas have been undertaken in the Western and

Eastern Cape in estuaries (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Melville-Smith 1981; Whitfield

1989a; Harrison and Whitfield 1990), estual)' mouths/inlets (Melville-Smith et al. 1981;

Beckley 1985a; Whitfield 1989b), nearshore coastal zones (Beckley 1986; Tilney and

Buxton 1994), tidal pools (Beckley 1985b) and in the surf zone (Whitfield 1989c). No

ichthyoplankton research on nursery areas has been undertaken on the KwaZulu-Natal

Background 2
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coast, with the exception oftwo studies in the St Lucia Estuary. The first study (Wallace

1975a) only gives a brief description of species composition and the second study (Martin

et al. 1992) used a Imm mesh net and thus, sampled mainly juveniles.

Research on estuarine fish populations in southern African has been directed

primarily at the juvenile and adult life history stages (Wallace 1975a,b; Wallace and van

der Elst 1975; Beckley 1983; 1984; WalIace et al. 1984; Bennett et al. 1985; Cyrus and

Blaber 1987a,b; Whitfield 1988; Bennett 1989a; Whitfield and Kok 1992) with relatively

little attention given to larval ecology. The use of these estuarine systems as nursery areas

for the juvenile life history stage of fishes on the KwaZulu-Natal coast have been

investigated and been found to have considerable value as nursery sites (Wallace and van

der EIst 1975; Wallace et al. 1984; Cyrus and Martin 1991). The Richards Bay and

Durban harbours are situated in the KwaZulu-Natal region and were originally natural

estuarine systems which now function as important shipping ports. These systems stiIl

function as important estuarine nursery for many juvenile marine fishes, despite their

development into harbours (Hay et al. 1995). The only plankton study done on these

systems has been on postlarvae ofpenaied prawns by Forbes et al. (1994) which further

emphasised the importance of these systems as nursery grounds for larvae of marine

organisms. Oceanographic features associated with the shoreward edge of the Agulhas

Current off the east coast are important in the dispersal and retention of marine fish larvae

to inshore nursery habitats (Heydom 1978a; Beckley 1995).

The ichthyoplankton found in estuaries can either result from spawning within the

estuary or from early life history stage entering the estuary from the nearshore marine

environment (de la Fontaine 1990). The different ways in which fish utilise estuaries have

been categorised by various workers (McHugh 1967; Dando 1984; Wallace et al. 1984;

Lenanton and Potter 1987; Loneragan et al. 1989; Potter et al. 1990; Neira et al. 1992).

The majority of fishes found in estuaries are those species that spawn at sea, though there

are a few species that complete their entire life cycle in estuaries (Haedrich 1983; Dando

1984; CIaridge et al. 1986). The occurrence of marine species in estuaries tends to be

either seasonal and in large numbers (marine estuarine-opportunists) or irregular and in

small numbers (marine stragglers) (Lenanton and Potter 1987; Loneragan et al. 1989). The

fonner consists mainly of species that utilise estuaries as nursery areas (Lenanton and
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Potter 1987). Despite the fact that the above categories of life cycles for those fish which

utilise estuaries are widely accepted, there have only been three studies which have

quantified the relative contributions of adult, juvenile and larval fish species representing

the different life cycle categories (Loneragan et al. 1989; Neira et al. 1992; Neira and

Potter 1994). A decade ago, Wallace et al. (1984) divided the estuarine-associated fish

fauna of southern Africa into six categories. Some modifications were made by Beckley

(1985a) and by Whitfield (1994a; 1994b) who recently revised their classification system

and recognises five major types of estuarine-dependence: estuarine species which breed in

southem African estuaries; euryhaline marine species which usually breed at sea with the

juveniles showing varying degrees of dependence; marine species which occur in estuaries

in small numbers but are not dependent on them; euryhaline freshwater species;

catadromous species.

The utilisation of the surf zone environment as a nursery area for juvenile and

larval stages of fish has been investigated in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Modde 1980;

Modde and Ross 1981; Ruple 1984), Japan (Senta and Kinoshita 1985; Kinoshita 1986;

Kinoshita and Fujita 1988) and South Africa (Lasiak 1981, 1985; Bennett 1989b; Whitfield

1989c). Results from the study by Senta and Kinoshita (1985) showed that the

ichthyoplankton assemblages of the surf zone differ from those of other biotopes, and vary

over diel and seasonal periods. Certain species of juvenile fish have been shown to be

entirely dependent on the surf zone as a nursery habitat (Lenanton 1982; Bennett 1989b).

Only one study in South Africa has been done specifically on larval fish occurring in the

surfzone (Whitfield 1989c) and was done adjacent to the Swartvlei Estuary in the Western

Cape.

Boehlert and Mundy (1988) recognise the first phase of movement of larval fish,

necessary for recruitment to estuaries by species spawned offshore, as being the

accumulation of larvae in the nearshore coastal zone. Studies in the coastal zone along the

east coast of the United States were undertaken to locate larvae of fish species abundant as

juveniles in the estuaries ofthe region (Fahay 1974; Kendall and Walford 1979). From this

work they have identified spawning times and seasons for many fish species in the region.

Studies on ichthyoplankton assemblages of nearshore regions in South Africa have been

undertaken in the Eastern Cape (Beckley 1986; Tilney and Buxton 1994) in relation to
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coastal zone utilization by juvenile fishes. Estuarine orientation of fishes is dependent on

swimming ability and the response ofa species to the prevailing environmental conditions.

These recruitment responses vary among species and between size and developmental

stage (Whitfield et al. 1981; Whitfield 1994c)

The recruitment of species spawned offshore is a two-stage process which is

dependent firstly upon factors in the offshore planktonic environment and secondly upon

estuarine factors related to tidal flux in the mouth (Boehlert and Mundy 1988). Sampling

studies in the mouths of estuaries have provided much information on the movements of

larval and juvenile fishes through inlets. Understanding the mechanisms by which larvae

enter and retain themselves within the estuary requires information on the diel movements

ofthe larvae in the inlet ofthe estuary.

A comparison between the roles played by estuaries in the life-eycles of fishes in

temperate Western Australia and temperate southern Africa showed there to be a greater

penetration of subtropical/tropical fish taxa further southwards in Western Australia

compared with southern Africa (potter et al. 1990). This was attributed to differences in

water temperature regimes i.e. the warm southward flowing Leeuwin Current off Western

Australia transports tropical species into the temperate region. In southern Africa, the

estuarine fish fauna on the KwaZulu-Natal and the Transkei coast is dominated by species

typical of the subtropical and tropical Indo-Pacific fauna (Blaber 1981). Blaber (1981)

suggested that environmental conditions, such as high turbidity and calm water conditions,

!illluence the distribution ofjuvenile fish in Indo-Pacific estuaries. It thus seems that the

composition of fish fauna in the estuarine habitats on the KwaZulu-Natal coast would be

linked to the prevailing environmental conditions and the presence of major oceanic

currents. Comparisons with similar studies on larval fish in other Indo-Pacific estuaries

(e.g. Australia) will provide insight into the larval fish assemblage structure.

Multivariate analysis provides statistical methods for the study of joint

relationships of variables in data that contain intercorrelations (lames and McCulloch

1990). Comparisons of juvenile and adult fish assemblages, in different estuarine and

coastal systems, have been made using rnultivariate classification and ordination

techniques (pollard 1994; Blaber et al. 1995). These studies correlated fish densities to

abiotic factors and distinguished distinct assemblages in the different habitats, the
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composition of which is influenced by prevailing environmental conditions. Larval fish

studies have also employed classification and ordination techniques in order to

understand assemblage structure (e.g. Leis 1993; Gray 1993). However, these larval fish

studies did not correlate the observed abundance patterns to environmental conditions,

such as water temperature, turbidity and salinity. Clarke and Warwick (1994) have

recently developed a computer programme called PRIMER (plymouth Routines in

Multivariate Ecological Research) which enables the researcher to apply multivariate

techniques, such as classification and ordination, in a "user friendly" manner. Included

in the programme is a routine called BIO-ENV which links community data to

environmental variables and determines the "best-fitting" variable/s responsible for

producing those patterns. This technique is generally applied in pollution studies and, to

my knowledge, has not been used in estuarine fish ecological studies.

1.3 Aims of Thesis

The present study investigated the recruitment of the early life history stages of fishes in

the KwaZulu-Natal region and aimed to:

• Identify and describe the larval fish assemblages in potential nursery habitats

• Designate an estuarine-association category for each species and determine the relative

contribution ofeach category to the larval assemblage

• Relate this to the role and importance ofdifferent coastal habitats as nursery areas

• Examine abundance and seasonality patterns and relate to the prevailing environmental

factors

• Ascertain the relative importance of those environmental variables in influencing

abundance patterns and therefore structuring the larval fish assemblages, with the use

ofmultivariate techniques

• Compare assemblages in different types of estuarine habitats to gain insight into the

forces structuring those communities

• Identify species dominating the assemblages and examine the species recruitment

strategies

Aims ofthesis 6
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• Examine possible retention mechanisms in the mouth ofan estuaIy

• Gain insight into the importance and hence conservation value/potential of these

systems for management pwposes

1.4 Thesis Outline

In brief, this thesis examines the composition, abWIdance, seasonality and developmental

stages of the larval fish assemblages occurring in three large estuarine systems, a surf zone

adjacent to an estuaIy and a nearshore zone off the mouth of an estuary. In addition, an

inlet study was undertaken in the mouth of the 8t Lucia EstuaIy to ascertain recruitment

mechanisms.

Chapters 2 and 3 details descriptions of each study area and the collection of fish

larvae and laboratory procedures involved in the study. Chapters 4, 5 and 6 describe the

larval fish assemblages in the three large estuarine systems: Durban Harbour, Richards Bay

Harbour and 8t Lucia EstuaIy. A comparison of these three systems is made in Chapter 7

with the use of multivariate analysis. Chapter 8 investigates the role of the surf zone,

adjacent to the 8t Lucia EstuaIy, as a habitat for larval fish which are en route to the

estuarine environment. The larval fish assemblage in the nearshore coastal zone off the

mouth of the 5t Lucia EstuaIy is examined in Chapter 9 and is followed by Chapter 10

which combines results from the 8t Lucia EstuaIy, surf zone and nearshore zone to gain

insight into ocean-estuarine exchange mechanisms.

Finally, in Chapter 11 the significance of the findings of the present study and the

importance of the estuarine and coastal habitats in KwaZulu-Natal as nursery sites, for

estuarine-associated fish species, are discussed. The major points from each Chapter are

discussed in a global context WIder five different topics. Recommendations for further

research in larval fish studies is given, with special reference to estuarine and coastal

systems in southern Africa

Thesis outline 7
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Chapter]

2. DESCRIPTION OF STUDY SITES

2.1 Introduction

Study sites

The estuaries ofKwaZulu-Natal fall into a subtropical region between latitudes 26°8 and

31°S (Figure 2.1), an area characterised by high summer rainfall but with periods of

severe drought occurring approximately every IO years (Dyer and Tyson 1977). Begg

(1978) lists a total of 73 estuarine systems in KwaZulu-Natal the majority of which are

"small" systems (average area < 25 knl) with vastly different catchment areas for each

estuarine system. For the purpose ofthe present study a definition ofan estuarine system

is "a partially enclosed body ofwater which is either permanently or periodically open to

the sea and within which there is a measurable variation of salinity" (Day 1981b) and

includes embayments which are subjected to tidal influences and salinities are essentially

marine (Begg 1978). The present study focuses on three of the largest estuarine systems

on the KwaZulu-Natal coast, the St Lucia Estuary, Richards Bay Harbour and Durban

Harbour which together account for approximately 89% of total estuarine area in

KwaZulu-Natal (Begg 1978). The catchment area for the 8t Lucia system is

considerably larger than the other two systems (8t Lucia - 8 982 km2 compared with, say,

Durban Harbour - 210 km2
, from Begg 1978) and is the largest estuarine system in

southern Africa (Blaber 1985).

The ichthyofaunal composition of these subtropical estuaries has a relatively high

species diversity since minimum water temperatures in the estuaries of KwaZulu-Natal

are usually above 14°C (Whitfield 1994a). The extreme temporal variability in physico

chemical states of southern African estuaries (Day 1981b, c) affects the biotic processes

(Whitfield and Wooldridge 1994) and hence the diversity and abundance ofichthyofauna

occurring in these systems. Whitfield (I994b) describes the fishes of southern African

estuaries has having a low speciation potential due to dominance of marine eurytopes

and inhibition of estuarine stenotopes by widely fluctoating estuarine environments.

Contributing to these naturally fluctoatiog conditions are man-made perturbations such

as impoundments ofrivers entering estuaries which reduces freshwater inflow (Whitfield

and Wooldridge 1994), harbour development and bad agricultural practices in catchment

areas. All three systems examined in the present study have been impacted upon in one

way or another and detailed descriptions ofeach are given below.
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Figure 2.1. Map showing the KwaZulu-Natal region on the South African coast
with the estuarine systems, examined in the present study, indicated by
the shading: Durban Bay, Richards Bay and the St Lucia Estuary.
Insert shows major ocean currents in the southern African region.
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2.2 Durban Harbour

Study sites

Durban Harbour is located at 29°53'S and 31°00'E in the KwaZulu-Natal region (Figure

2.1) and is referred to as an estuarine bay (Whitfield and Wooldridge 1994) since the

system is subject to tidal influences and is essentially marine (Begg 1978). Prior to the

development of the harbour, in the late 1800s, the system was called "Port Natal" and

described as a large bay with freshwater flowing into it (Holden 1855). Port Natal was

permanently open to the sea and shallow « 3 m) with the depth being varied depending

on the state of the sandbar in the entrance channel (Hay et al. 1995). Today, Durban

Harbour is better defined as an "embayment" (Begg 1978) or as an "estuarine bay"

(Whitfield and Wooldridge 1994) since the system is tidally dominated with near-marine

salinities. Durban Bay must have originally functioned as a diverse and healthy estuarine

ecosystem (Hay et al. 1995) and the first attempt to modify the configuration of Port

Natal (as it was then known), to improve its function as a harbour began in the mid

1800's (Brakenbury 1991). A sand bar, which was situated at the mouth ofthe bay, was

removed so that vessels could move freely into the bay (Figure 22A). Subsequent

developments of the south breakwater and north pier were completed by 1893 and the

depth of the harbour entrance was increased from 1.8 m to 3.3 m. (Begg 1978).

Construction of wharfs and quays continued and Durban Harbour developed into its

present day structure, functioning primarily as a shipping harbour (Figure 2.2B).

Two rivers, the Umbilo and Mhlatuzana, enter the bay through canalised inlets on

the south west side of the harbour (Figure 2.2B). Little freshwater input occurs from

these rivers, except during floods, resulting in essentially marine conditions (Forbes et

al. 1994). The surface area ofthe bay is approximately 8 km2 and has a maximum depth

of 12 m with a shore line perimeter of± 27 km (Begg 1978; Forbes et al. 1994). Over

spring flood-tide periods, the amount of water entering the harbour (entrance = 230 m

wide, Hay et al. 1993) was estimated to be 13.5 m3 x 106 (Forbes et al. 1994). Since the

bay is a marine-dominated tidal system, the gradients in environmental conditions typical

of estuaries do not occur. Continuing developments and increased pollution inputs and

recreational activities have contributed to considerable degradation of Durban Bay and

therefore its function as an estuarine habitat (Begg 1978; Guastella 1994; Hay et al.

1995).

Durban Harbour 10
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Figure 2.2. Durban Bay prior to harbour developments in the early 1850's (A) and
Durban Harbour as it is today (B). (adapted from Hay et aI. 1993)
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2.3 Richards Bay Harbour

Studysiles

Richards Bay Harbour is situated at 28°49'S and 32°05'E on the KwaZulu-Natal coast

(Figure 2.1). Unlike Durban Bay, Richards Bay was only developed as a shipping port

in the early 1970's (Brackenbury 1991) (Figure 2.3A) and was known as the Umhlatuzi

Lagoon (Begg 1978). Early Portuguese navigators aptly called the estuary "Rio dos

Peixos" meaning "river of many fishes" (Begg 1978) since the system fimctioned as a

typical nursery and feeding ground for many marine fish species (Millard and Harrison

1954). The bay was shallow (± 0.9 m deep) with a muddy bottom and environmental

conditions were essentially estuarine i.e. high turbidities and moderate salinity and

temperature ranges (Grindley and Wooldridge 1974; Day 1981b). Harbour development

commenced in 1970 and by 1974 a 4krn berm across the bay separated a dredged deep

water harbour section in the north from a sanctuary area in the south (Brackenbury

1991). The area ofRichards Bay was estimated to be three times that of Durban Harbour

(3000ha) (Heydorn 1978b).

Begg (1978) gives comprehensive descriptions of the pre- and post-harbour

development on abiotic and biotic factors of Richards Bay. In summary, the estuary was

divided into two sections, the harbour and the sanctuary by a berm wall (Figure 2.3B)

and the original mouth dredged to a depth of 24 m (originally 4.5 m) with a width of

750m. This increased the tidal exchange ofmarine water with a concomitant increase in

. salinities and decrease in turbidities i.e. stabilising environmental conditions. A

substantial decrease in marginal vegetation, for example, eelgrass beds (Zostera

capensis) and mangroves (Avicennia, Bruguiera, Rhizophora) occurred when the Bay

was first being developed (Begg 1978), however, a large mangrove area now exists in

the southern part of the harbour (see Figure 2.3B). Hay et al. (1995) gives an apt

description of the changes to Richards Bay: "the development of the Port of Richards

Bay saw the conversion of a shallow, narrow-mouthed lagoon into a deep marine bay; an

entirely new and physically different system had been created".
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2.4 StLucia

2.4.1 Estuary

Study sites

St Lucia is the largest estuarine system in southern Africa (Day 1981c) and is situated

between 27°53'S to 28°23S and 32°210£ to 32°360£ on the KwaZulu-Natal coast (Figure

2.1). It should be referred to as an estuarine-linked lake system (Begg 1978) or estuarine

lake (Whitfield and Wooldridge 1994) as it consists of two main parts, the estuary and

adjoining 21 km entrance channel known as the Narrows, and the estuarine lake

component (Cyrus 1991) (Figure 2.4). The whole system covers an area of215 to 420

km2 and an average depth of 1 to 2.5 m depending on water levels (Begg 1978; Day

1981c). The mean annual runoff in the catchment is estimated to be 287 x 105 m] and

has a subtropical coastal and temperate climate (Wright and Mason 1993). Mid-latitude

cyclonic activity is a dominant weather pattern in this region and in January 1984

extensive flooding of the St Lucia system occurred as a result of Cyclone Domoina and

Cyclone Imboa. Evaporation is the most influential of the natural processes in St Lucia

(Wright and Mason 1993) with an annual rate of 397 x 105 m-3.yr-] which is greater than

that of annual rainfall (268 x 105mo3.yr-I) (Day 1981c). Four main rivers flow into the St

Lucia lakes: Mkuze, Nyalazi, Mzinene and Hluhluwe Rivers, with a smaller river, the

Mpate, entering the estuarine section (Figure 2.4).

Human interference during the past 50 years have drastically changed the St

Lucia system (Wright and Mason 1993), particularly due to bad farming practices in the

catchment resulting in high sedimentation rates (Begg 1978). Today, the principle use

of the St Lucia system is recreational activities, particularly angling, but with the future

threat of proposed mining activities on the eastern shores of the lakes (CSIR

Environmental Services 1993).
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Figure 2.4. The St Lucia estuarine-linked lake system on the KwaZulu-Natal coast.
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mouth area - see Figure 2.5; (B) study area for surf zone study adjacent
to the St Lucia Estuary mouth - see Figure 2.6; (C) nearshore coastal
zone study area adjacent to St Lucia - see Figure 2.7.
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2.4.2 Estuary mouth/inlet

Study sites

The estuary mouth is extremely dynamic with a tidal inlet usually 75 to 150 m wide

(Wright and Mason 1990) (Figure 2.5). Although the estuary mouth can close during

low rainfall years it is kept open artificially (Day 1981c; Wright and Mason 1990) and

hence can be classed as pennanently open. The tidal inlet channel is characterised by

flood and ebb dominated channels (Figure 2.5A) with current velocities on the bottom

measuring 0.72 ms-Ion spring flood tides and 0.34ms-1 on spring ebb tides. The inlet is

therefore flood-tidally dominated (Wright and Mason 1990). The presence ofa northern

and southern spit at the estuary mouth (Figure 2.5A) indicates that longshore drift moves

sediment into the estuary mouth from both directions i.e. gradual encroachment of

marine-derived sediment into the estuary supports that fact that the inlet is flood

dominated (Wright and Mason 1993).

2.4.3 Surf zone

The surf zone adjacent to the St Lucia Estuary mouth is influenced by swells in the

nearshore zone which are predominantly from the southeast, hence a northerly longshore

surf zone current prevails (Begg 1978; Wright and Mason 1990) (Figure 2.6). The

KwaZulu-Natal coastline has a particularly high energy surf zone with wave heights

generally between 0.5 and 2.5 m throughout the year (Rossouw 1984).). However, if a

northerly wind blows a longshore drift current of up to 1.7 ms-I towards the south can

occur (Wright 1990).
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Figure 2.6. Location of surf zone study area adjacent to the St Lucia Estuary
mouth. Stations 1 to 6 are indicated north from the Estuary mouth.
Note location of the Umfolozi River mouth approximately 1 km south
ofthe St Lucia Estuary mouth.
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2.4.4 Nearshore Coastal Zone

Study sites

The continental shelf north of Cape St Lucia is narrower than lO km in places

(Schumann 1988) and off the mouth ofthe St Lucia Estuary itself, the shelf break occurs

at approximately 7 km offshore at the 100 m depth contour (Figure 2.7). The south

flowing Agulhas Current is a large-scale western boundary current which is established

between 25 and 300 S (pearce 1977) and, since it flows along the shelf break it has a

dominant influence on the adjacent nearshore coastal zone (Martin and Flemming 1988;

Schumann 1988). Since the shelf is narrow, tidal currents are generally small and wind

driven currents dominate the inshore shelf region (pearce 1977) but are superimposed by

shoreward intrusions of Agulhas Current surface water (Beckley and van Ballegooyen

1992). Cross-shelf flow appears to be onshore in the lower half of the water column,

with an offshore compensatory flow in the upper layer (Schumann 1988). Off the

MfolozilSt Lucia river confluence these areas are probably frequently occupied by

closed eddy systems (Flemming and Hay 1988). The regular alternation of north

easterly and south-westerly winds on the KwaZulu-Natal coast has a strong influence on

the coastal waters in the region (Heydorn 1978a). Turbidity of inshore waters is

increased substantially during the summer months when river outflow is increased,

particularly in the St Lucia region.
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Figure 2.7. The nearshore coastal zone in the shelf waters of the St Lucia area with
the current systems (closed eddies and the Agulhas Current)
influencing this coastal region is indicated by arrows. Note sampling
stations 1 to 5 in a transect directly in line with the Estuary mouth, and
station 6 and 7 north and south of the mouth, respectively.
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Chapter 3

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. Collection ofFish Larvae

3.1.1. Durban Harbour and Richards Bay Harbour

Materiab and methods

At both Durban Harbour and Richards Bay Harbour, ichthyoplankton samples were

collected at a sampling site in the dredged channel approximately 100 to 200m from the

harbour entrance (Figures 2.2B and 2.3B, Chapter 2). Table 3.1 summarises the details

of the sampling procedure for both harbours.

Table 3.1. Summary of sampling programmes for Durban
Harbour and Richards Bay Harbour.

Sampling Programme Durban Richards Bay
Harbour Harbour

Sampling dates (spring tide) June 1991 to June 1991 to
December November

1992 1992
Total sampling trips 13 I2

Mean (±SD) sampling depths (m)
Mid 3.7±1.4 6.8±1.6
Bottom 8.5±2.5 12.5±1.6

Number of samples
(T1,2,3; M1,2,3; Bl,2,3)A

Ebb tide 110 106
Flood tide 119 102
Total 229 208

Mean (±SD) sample volumes (m1
Top 108.0±33.5 128.9±38.1
Mid I I3.8±35,4 I35,4±30.2
Bottom 106.l±33.8 I30.2±35.5

Aa set of3 samples at each depth for each tide.
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A plankton net (500 J1IIl, 57 cm diameter mouth, 2.5 m long), with a flow meter (General

Oceanics), was towed behind a launch at an average speed of I m.s· l
. The net was

mounted on a gimbal system so that it remained at right angles to the current, and a

combination ofa weight and either one or two floats allowed the net to be set at surface,

mid and at near bottom depths. The depths of the mid and bottom samples varied

depending on the state ofthe tide.

Samples were collected at night on consecutive ebb and flood tides per sampling

trip. During some of the sampling trips fewer samples were collected due to technical

problems. Temperature Cc), salinity (%0) and turbidity (NW, Nephelometric Turbidity

Units) were measured during the collection ofeach sample.

3.1.2.

3.1.2.1

StLucia

Estuary

Ichthyoplankton samples were taken at a fixed station midstream in the Narrows of the

St Lucia Estuary approximately 4 km from the mouth (Figure 2.4, Chapter 2). Samples

were collected over 13 successive full·moon spring tides from November 1987 to

October 1988. It should be noted that in May 1988 there was a full-moon on the 1st and

the 31st of the month and hence two sets of samples were collected for May (May] and

Mayz). A plankton net (500 !-lID, 57 cm diameter mouth, 2.5 m long}, with a flow meter

(General Oceanics), was deployed during flood tides behind an anchored boat. The net.
was mounted on a gimbal system so that it remained at right angles to the current. A

combination of a weight and either one or two floats allowed the net to be set at the

surface or at the bottom. The depth at the sampling station ranged from 2.6 to 3.6 m

during the study.

Samples were taken on three consecutive nights over spring flood tides at

approximately hourly intervals depending on the flood tide period and the strength of the

tidal current. Each sample consisted of a 10 min surface set followed immediately by a 5

or 10 min bottom set (4 top and 4 bottom samples per night). Mean top and bottom

sample volumes were 71.5 m3 (SO =24.9; n = 156) and 56.1 m3 (SO =22.7; n = 156),

respectively. Temperature Cc), salinity (0/00) and turbidity (N1lJ) were measured during
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the collection ofeach sample. Current velocity (ms-I) was also measured, but only from

May to October 1988 since no current meter was available for the first half of the study.

3.1.2.2 Estuary mouth/inlet

Two 24-h sampling sessions, during February and March 1994, were undertaken in the

mouth ofthe St Lucia Estuary (see Figure 2.5A, Chapter 2). A current profile across the

width of the mouth is shown in Figure 2.5B: cross sections of transects A-B and CoD

(Figure 2.5A) are current profiles of the spring flood tide and spring ebb tide during the

February 24-h sampling session. Current velocities were measured using a flow meter

(General Oceanics), at different depth intervals across the width ofthe entrance channel.

Replicate ichthyoplankton samples were collected in the middle of the inlet

channel and at the edge of the channel (Figure 2.5A, Chapter 2) at approximately 90-min

intervals for a period of 24-h. The total number of samples = 128 i.e. four tidal periods

(day flood, night ebb, day ebb, night ebb) with eight samples (4 replicates) during each

tidal period = 64 samples at both the mid-channel and edge sites.

For the mid-channel samples a plankton net (500 !lm, 57 cm diameter mouth, 2.5

m long), with a flow meter (General Oceanics), was deployed during flood and ebb tides

behind a small ski boat. The boat was not anchored since both flood and ebb tidal

currents were too strong and the boat was therefore just directed into the oncoming

current with the motors running. The edge samples were collected using a push net (1.5

x 0.3 m rectangular opening, 500 !lm mesh net), equipped with a flow meter (General

Oceanics), was held by two people into the flow of the oncoming tide. Mean volumes

for flood and ebb tides at the mid-channel site were 89.6 m3 (SD = 31.2) and 86.8 m3

(SD = 46.9), respectively, and at the edge site they were 28.2 m3 (SD = 12.5) and 48.2 m3

(SD = 21.3), respectively. Current velocity (ms'I), temperature eC), salinity (%0) and

turbidity (NTU) were measured at each time interval, but only at the mid-channel site.
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3.1.2.3 SurfZone

Early-stage fish were collected at six stations situated at approximately 500 m intervals

north from the St Lucia Estuary mouth i.e. station 1 was at the mouth and station 6 was

3 km north of the mouth (Figure 2.6, Chapter 2). A "pushnet" (1.0 x 0.6 m rectangular

opening, 500 llm mesh net), equipped with a flow meter (General Oceanics), was pulled

by two people through the inner surf zone for approximately 5 to 10 min depending on

the state of the wave action (mean volume sampled = 58.8 ± 13.2 m3, total samples =

144). Samples were collected monthly from February. 1992 to January 1993 on

corresponding day and night spring low tides (full moon), at each of the six stations.

Sampling could only be undertaken during low tide because of rough wave conditions at

high tide. Temperature ("C), salinity (%0) and turbidity (NTU) were measured

concurrently with each sample.

In February 1993, the estuary mouth had been closed since December 1992 and

so a 24-h study was undertaken in the surf zone opposite the sand bar blocking the

mouth of the estuary. Replicate samples were taken hourly at spring low tide during the

day and night (once again samples could not be taken at high tide). Mean volume

sampled was 31.8 ± 10.9 m3 (total samples = 22).

3.1.2.4 Nearshore Coastal Zone

Samples were collected monthly over two days, during daylight hours only, from July

1990 to June 1991 on spring tides (full moon). No samples were taken in May 1991 due

to adverse weather conditions. Each month, samples were taken from seven stations in

the nearshore zone off the St Lucia Estuary mouth (Figure 2.7, Chapter 2). For each

month sampled, stations I to 5 were sampled on day one - each station being 500 m apart

and situated in a transect perpendicular to the coast directly in line with the estuary

mouth. On day two of that month, stations I and 4 were sampled again in addition to

station 6 (3 km north of estuary mouth and 500 m offshore) and station 7 (4 km south of

the estuary mouth and 500m offshore). Replicate top and bottom samples were taken at

each station using a plankton net (500 llffi mesh, 57 cm diameter), equipped with a flow
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meter (General Oceanics), which was towed behind a small ski boat. A combination of a

weight and either one or two floats allowed the net to be set at the surface or at the

bottom. Temperature ("C), salinity (%0) and turbidity (NTU) were measured during the

collection of each set of replicate samples. The mean volume sampled and mean depth,

in top and bottom samples, at each station is summarised in Table 3.2.

Table 3.2. SUlDJIJ2ry ofsample volumes at top and bottom deptbs and at each station in tbe
nearshore zone of St Lucia. (n, Dumber of samples; vol, volume)

Station (km offshore)

Station 1 (0.5 km)
Station 6 (0.5 km)
Station 7 (0.5 km)
Station 2 (1.0 km)
Station 3(1.5 km)
Station 4 (2.0 km)
Station 5 (2.5 km)

Collection off15h lflTl'ae

__Top .__ Bottom
n vol (±lSD) n vol (±lSD) mean depth

(m') (m)

44 87.9±l4.5 44 128.6±47.1 1O.9±1.6
22 89.8±lO.8 22 135.2±44.8 11.6±1.6
22 91.3±l2.5 22 141.9±52.7 l1.4±1.3
22 88.6±l9.3 22 l20.6±52.2 l6.4±1.9
22 86.3±20.0 22 lOO.4±37.3 20.3±1.8
44 103.3±70.9 44 121.9±64.0 22.2±2.5
22 88.1±35.3 22 l04.±23.9 28.0±1.2
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3.2. Laboratory Procedures

3.2.1. Sorting and Identification ofFish Larvae

Matuwls and methods

Ichthyoplankton samples were preserved in the field with 4% buffered formaldehyde. In

the laboratory the fish larvae were sorted with the aid of a low-power stereo-microscope.

Larvae were identified to the lowest possible taxon, using the criteria of Fahay (1983),

Leis and Rennis (1983), Moser et al. (1984), Smith and Heemstra (1986), Okiyama

(1988) and Leis and Tmski (1989). Fish body lengths (notochord length in preflexion

and flexion larvae and standard length in postflexion larvae, Leis and Tmski 1989) were

measured using an eyepiece micrometer for larvae <10 mm and vemier calipers for

larger individuals. The term "fish larva" was used to designate that stage in the life

history from hatching to attainment of complete fin ray counts and beginning of

squamation, at which stage the fish becomes a juvenile (Kendall et al. 1984).

Terminology to designate developmental larval stages follow Kendall et al. (1984):

leptocephalus (Le), preflexion (Pr), flexion (Fl), postflexion (po) and juvenile (Iu). Old

larvae are defined as postflexion and young larvae as preflexion (Leis 1991). In the

present study, flexion stages are included as young larvae.

(see Appendix I for a summary of all taxa identified in the present study, from all study

sites. Presence or absence at a particular study site is noted by a +)

3.2.2. Analyses of Data

In all statistical analyses a significance level of p < 0.05 was used. All larval density

data were log transformed [loglO (x + 1)] to conform to normality and homogeneity of

variances, and then tested for normality. Where necessary, turbidity and salinity data

were also log transformed. Depending on the sampling regime for each study site,

differences in environmental variables (current velocity, salinity, temperature and

turbidity) and densities of fish larvae between different depths (top, mid and bottom 

Durban and Richards Bay Harbours; top and bottom - St Lucia Estuary and nearshore

zone), different times (day and night - surf zone) and between sampling dates were tested
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for significance using a two-way or three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA - Tukey

test). Duncans Multiple Range test was used to identifY where significant differences

occurred.

In Chapters 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 multiple linear and stepwise-regressions were used to

ascertain whether larval fish densities showed any statistical relationship with the

environmental variables. In Chapters 7 and 10 multivariate analyses using classification

and ordination are used to examine correlations between biotic and abiotic factors and

are described in detail in section 7.2 (Chapter 7) and section 10.2.1 (Chapter 10).

In all studies, the total number of larvae for all taxa.caught in all the samples was

recorded and converted to a density (number of larvae per 100m3). These adjusted

numbers were used to calculate the percentage contribution of each species to the total

catch. The total mean catch (Tables 4.1, 5.1, 6.1, 8.1 and 9.1, in their respective

Chapters) is the sum of the mean densities each month divided by the number of

sampling periods.

3.2.3. Estuarine-Association Categories

For the purpose of the present study the term "estuarine-dependent" refers to those fish

species for which estuaries form an essential habitat for at least one stage of the life cycle

(Blaber et al. 1989). Each taxon was categorised according to what degree the species,

in the southern African region, is dependent on estuaries in their life cycle. All taxa were

then grouped into one of the following three groups (adapted from Whitfield 1994a,b):

Note: the Australian equivalent is indicated in parentheses (Neira et al. 1992). Most of

the unidentified goby specimens were designated as estuarine-independent taxa since

they were either absent or not abundant in the estuarine environment (see Appendix I).

• Estuarine-dependent taxa (estuarine - E)

la. Estuarine species which only breed in estuaries. e.g. the estuarine

roundherring Gilchristella aestuaria.
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IIa. Eurybaline marine species which usually breed at sea but the juveniles

are dependent on estuaries as nursery areas. e.g. ladyfish Elops

machnata

Va. Obligate catadromous species which require a freshwater phase in their

development. e.g. longfin eel Anguilla mossambica

• Partially estuarine-dependent taxa (marine-estuarine opportunists - 0)

lb. Estuarine species which breed in estuaries and the marine or

freshwater environment. e.g. the river goby Glossogobius callidus and

longsnout pipefish Syngnathus acus.

llb. Euryhaline marine species which usually breed at sea with the

juveniles occurring in estuaries but are also found at sea. e.g. groovy

mullet Liza dumerilii.

lIe. Euryhaline marine species which usually breed at sea with the

juveniles occurring in estuaries but are more abundant at sea. e.g.

thorny anchovy Stolephorus holodon.

Vb. Facultative catadromous species which do not require a freshwater

phase in their development. e.g. oxeye tarpon Megalops cyprinoides.

• Estuarine-independent taxa (marine stragglers - excl. the freshwater taxa - S)

IV. Euryhaline freshwater species. e.g. barebreast goby Silhouettea sibayi.

illa. Marine species which occur in estuaries in small numbers but are not

dependent on them - includes shore- and reef-associated neritic taxa

e.g. piggy Pomadasys olivaceum and queenfish Scomberoides spp..

IIlb. Marine species which occur in estuaries in small numbers but are not

dependent on them - includes oceanic taxa (epi-, meso- and

bathypelagic) e.g. lantemfish Diaphus spp. and lightfishes

Vinciguerria spp.
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Chapter 4 Durban Harbour

4. THE LARVAL FISH ASSEMBLAGE IN DURBAN HARBOUR

4.1. Introduction

Durban Harbour is situated at 29°53'S and 31°00E on the KwaZulu-Natal coast (see

Figure 2.1, Chapter 2) and is one of the busiest shipping ports in Africa. The harbour

also functions as an important recreational angling venue since popular angling fish

species, such as grunter and springer, predominate in the system (Guastella 1994). Port

Philip Bay in Victoria, Australia, similarly functions as a shipping port and supports a

significant commercial and amateur fishery (Jenkins 1986). An analysis of the eggs and

larval stages of the fish in Port Philip Bay showed that larvae of two important

commercial species, yelIow-eyed mullet (Aldrichetta jiJrsteri) and King George whiting

(Sillaginodes punctatus) were rare or absent but were abundant as early juveniles

(Jenkins 1986). Although there is a limited amount of information on ichthyoplankton

in shipping ports these systems are usually modified estuaries and/or bays and, therefore,

comparable.

Early biological surveys of the bay (Day and Morgans 1956; Wallace 1975a,b)

found that despite the impact of the harbours development a surprisingly rich

ichthyofauna persisted with many ofthe fish being euryhaline estuarine species typical of

other KwaZulu-Natal estuaries. More recent studies still indicate that, despite the

stenohaline marine component being prevalent, many ofthe fish species found in the bay

are euryhaline estuarine species (Hay et al. 1993; Beckley et al. 1994; Cyrus and Forbes

1994; Graham 1994; Guastella 1994). These studies indicated that Durban Harbour still

serves as an important nursery site for these fish species. All previous fish surveys have

only examined adult and juvenile life history stages (Day and Morgans 1956; Wallace

1975a,b; Begg 1978; Hay et al. 1993; Beckley et al. 1994; Cyrus and Forbes 1994;

Guastella 1994). No studies on the larval life history stages having been undertaken,

with the exception ofsome non-quantitative work by A. D. Connell (pers. comm. 1).

I Or A. D. Connoll, CSIR , Durban
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To further our understanding of the utilisation of estuarine nursery areas by

estuarine-associated fish species it is important to examine the early life history stages of

those fish (Whitfield 1989a). Studies on larval fish assemblages in estuaries have shown

that marine fish species which utilise estuaries as nurseries are recruited at an early life

history stage, particularly during the postflexion larval developmental stage (Me1ville

Smith and Baird 1980; Miskiewicz 1987; Whitfield 1989a,b,c; Gaughan et a1. 1990;

Harrison and Whitfield 1990; Tzeng and Wang 1992; Neira et al. 1992; Neira and Potter

1994; Warlen 1994; Whitfield 1994c; Harris and Cyrus 1995a - see Chapter 6). This

section of the present study investigated the composition, abundance, seasonality and

developmental stages of larva1 fish occurring in Durban Harbour. Estuarine-associated

taxa were identified and discussed in terms of recruitment into Durban Harbour. The

following questions are addressed:

• what is the larval fish assemblage composition?

• how is this related to the environmental conditions ?

• what proportion of species present are associated with estuaries?

• are there any seasonal patterns in abundance?

• at what developmental stage are the marine fish species, which utilise the harbour as

a nursery site, recruiting at ?

• do the larvae utilise tidal currents as a recruitment mechanisms ?

4.2 Results

4.2.1 Environmental Variables

During the period June 1991 to December 1992 water conditions at the sample site in

Durban Harbour were essentially marine. The mean monthly salinity reached a

minimum of34.0 %0 in June and late October 1991, and a maximum of 35.0 %0 in July

1991 and from May to December 1992 (Figure 4.1). No significant differences in

salinities were found between ebb and flood tides (F = 1.79; P = 0.18) or with depth (F =

1.44; P = 0.24), but significant differences were found between sampling dates (F =

32.50; P < 0.000I).
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Mean monthly water temperature reached a maximum of 24.3°C in December

1991 (Figure 4.1) and was lowest in July 1991 (19.2°C) and June 1992 (20.0°C).

Temperatures were not significantly different between ebb and flood tides (F = 0.01; P =

0.91) but were significantly higher at surface and mid depths than at bottom depths (F =

16.04; P < 0.0001), and differed significantly between seasons (F = 316.45; P < 0.0001).

Monthly variations in water turbidity occurred with a maximum of 10.2 NTU in

January 1992 and a minimum of 1.0 NTU in August 1992 (Figure 4.1). Turbidity was

significantly higher on ebb tides (F = 4.37; P = 0.04) and was usually higher in bottom

and mid water depths although this was not significant (F = 2.10; P = 0.13). Like

salinity and temperature, the overall range in turbidities was not great but mean

turbidities were significantly different between sampling periods (F = 18.54; P <

0.0001).
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Figure 4.1. Mean monthly variations (± ISE) of the environmental variables
(salinity, temperature and turbidity) for top, mid and bottom samples
in Durban Harbour for the study period.
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4.2.2 Assemblage Composition and Relationships to Environmental Variables

A total of 8 797 fish larvae, representiog 64 families and 144 taxa, was collected

between JWle 1991 and December 1992 (Table 4.1 and Appendix 11). Clupeidae was the

most abWldant family comprisiog 30% of the total catch, followed by Gobiidae (14.8%),

Engraulidae (10.2%), Blenniidae (10.1%), Tripterygiidae (8.9%), Sparidae (5.7%),

Myctophidae (3.7%) and Haemulidae (3.1%) (Figure 4.2). Other families contributiog

more than 1% were Sciaenidae (1.9%), Soleidae (1.5%) and Leiognathidae (1.0%).

The most abWldant species was the blueline herriog, HerkIotsichthys

quadrimaculatus, which accounted for 29.7% ofthe total catch. In order of abundance,

the folIowiog species were also relatively abundant: Stolephorus holodon (9.8%),

Blenniid 1 (9.3%), Tripterygiid 1 (8.8%), Gobiid 12 (6.7%), Gobiid 27 (6.3%) and

Rhabdosargus sarba (4.5%). The larvae of Pomadasys commersonnii, S.bleekeri,

Argyrosomus sp. and Scopelopsis multipunctatus each contributed between 1.0 and 4.0

% ofthe total (Table 4.1).

Multiple regression analysis for fish larvae io each estuarine-association group

showed that different combioations of environmental variables accounted for some of

the variation io larval densities and which was species-specific (Table 4.2). With all taxa

io the regression model, 22% of the variation io larval densities was accounted for by

salinity, turbidity and temperature with densities beiog higher at higher salinities and

lower turbidities and temperatures. Temperature and salinity accounted for 31% of the

\'ariation io larval densities of estuarine-dependent taxa where densities were higher at

lower temperatures and higher salinities (P < 0.001). Larval densities of the sparid

R.sarba. an estuarine-dependent species, were significantly correlated to salioity,

temperature and turbidity (R = 0.65; P < 0.001). In contrast, larval densities of the

haemulid P.commersonnii, also an estuarine-dependent species, were only correlated to

temperature (R = 0.30; P < 0.001). For taxa partially dependent on estuaries, no

significant correlations were detected between environmental variables and larval

densities, except for S.bleekeri where temperature was the most significant variable (P <

0.001). Density variations of taxa not dependent on estuaries were explaioed by all three

environmental variables io varyiog degrees (4 to 23% of the model, Table 4.2).
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I1 Table ".1. Total ntch, body length Ind developmental stage for.11 nsh larvae collected In Durban Harbour. (Le, leptocephali; VI, yolk lie; Pr, preneIion;
!;l
{j

FI, nexlonJu, juvenile; F, nood tide; E, ebb tide· *.bund.nlj ....very abundant)
~....

Family Species Rank Total catch Dody leogth (mm) . Developmental Presence lu&Ad
overall no. (mean no.lOOm·]) % mean range stages present"

ESTUARINE-DEPENDENT
Eltuuine relidt'D'.

Gobiidae Omobranchus wood; 20 0.11 0.3 5.4 2.5-12.0 Pr,Fl,Po F,E
Redigobius sp. S 0.02 0.1 5.2 3.0-7.0 Pr, Po F,E
Psammogohius Imysnaensis I <0.01 <0.1 6 Po E

E1eotridae Eleotrid 4 2 0.01 <0.1 13 Po F,E

Marine Ipawnen dependent OD estuaries
Elopidae Elops machnolo 28 0.10 0.3 32.4 28.0-35.0 Le F,E +
Engraulidae Thryssa vitrirostris 38 0.18 0.5 7.7 5.0-13.0 Pr.Ft F,E +
Teraponidae Terapon jarbuQ 13 0.06 0.1 3.9 3.0-5.5 Pr,FI F,E +
Haemulidae Pomadasys commersonnii 8 238 1.02 2.7 5.9 3.0-13.0 Pr,Fl,Po P·,E +
Spandae ACQmhopagrus berda 29 0.11 OJ 9 5.0-11.0 F1,Po P-,E +

Rhabdosargus ho/ubi 5 0.02 0.1 9.9 7.5-11.0 Po F +
Rhabdo.fargus sarha 7 411 1.72 4.5 4.9 2.5-13.5 Pr,F1,Po P,E- +

Monodactylidae Monodacty/us argenteus 13 0.06 0.2 4.7 3.0-6.5 Pr,F1,Po F,E +

PARTIALLY ESTUARINE·DEPENDENT
Estuarine Ind marine Ipawners

Syngnathidae Hippichthys heptagonw 2 0.01 <0.1 24 23.0-25.0 Po E +
Ambassidae Ambassis sp. 14 64 0.34 0.9 3.5 2.0-5.5 Pr,F1,Po F,E +
Gobiidae Croilia mossambica 13 95 0.34 0.9 11.2 8.5-12.5 Po P-,E

Taen;oides esquivel 3 0.02 0.1 8 4.0-10.5 Pr,Po F,E

M.rine spawners wltb juvenile••bund.nt in ella.ries

ll'
SciaenidltC Argyro.romu.r sp. 10 107 0.46 1.2 5.5 2.5-11.0 Pr,F1,P. P-,E + tMugilidae Mugilid spp. 18 54 0.21 0.6 4 2.0-10.0 Pr,F1,Po F,E +
Soleidae Solea bleekeri 9 131 0.58 1.5 3.8 2.5-7.0 Pr,Fl,Po F-,E +

~
cont. I li~I
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I ~Marine spawners with Juveniles at lel and in estuaries ...Clupcidae Hi/sa ke/ee 1 <0.01 <0.1 30 Pr E +Engraulidae Stolephorus h%don 2 775 3.68 9.8 12.2 4.0-27.0 Pr,FJ,Po F",E· +Hemiramphidae Hypor/lamphus improvisw; 3 0.01 <0.1 5 Pr E +Platycephalidae PJatycephalus indicus 15 0.Q7 0.2 4.7 20-9.0 Pr,FI,Po F,E +Sillaginidae Si/logo sihama 5 0.02 <0.1 11.2 8.0-15.0 Po F,E +Sciacnidllc John/us dussumeiri 10 0.04 01 4.6 3.0-6.0 Pr,F1,Po F +Leiognathidae LeiognatlllJS equu/a 28 0.15 0.4 4.6 20-8.5· Pr,FI,Po F,E +Sphyraenidae Sphyraenajello 1 <0.01 <0.1 3.5 Pr E +

ESTUARINE-INDEPENDENT'
Reef and shore lall

Clupeidae Herklotsichlhys quadrimaculatUJ I 2748 11.19 29.7 7.7 3.8-24.0 Ys,Pr.f1,Po F",E"nrcgmaccrotidae Bregmaceros at/anticus 19 ·50 0.21 0.5 5 3.0-12.0 Pr,F1,Po F·,EGobiesocidoc Lepad;chrhys sp.1 31 0.14 0.4 4.5 1.5-6.8 Pr,F1,Po F,ENOlocheiridae Iso natalensis 22 0.10 OJ 9.2 4.5-15.0 Pr,Fl,Po F·,EHacmulidae Pomada,vys olivaceum 27 0.10 0.3 11.5 7.0-22.0 Po F,E +Sparidae Pagellw bello"'" natafensis 24 0.10 0.3 4.3 3Q.8.0 Pr,Fl,Po F,E
Sparid 6 49 0.17 0.5 5.9 3.0-11.0 Pr,F1,Po F,ENcmipteridae Nem;pterw sp. 17 58 0.24 0.6 3 2.0-6.0 Pr,F1 F,E·Sciaenidae Umbrina ronchw 19 45 0.21 0.5 4.4 2.5-11.0 Pr,F1,Po F,ELeiognathidae Seculor Insiduator 16 45 0.24 0.6 4.4 2.5-11.0 Pr,F1,Po F,ECarangidae Decapterus sp.2 25 0.13 0.3 3.6 2.0-5.0 Pr,F1 F·,E

Dlenniidae D1enniid J 3 797 3.50 9.3 4.5 2.5-16.0 Pr,Fl,Po F·,E-
B1enniid 6 34 0.14 0.4 6.7 4.0-18.0 Pr,Fl,Po,Ju F,E

TriplelYgiidae Tripterygiid 1 4 768 3.32 8.8 5.9 30-15.0 Pr,F1,Po F·,E··
Callionymidae Draculo cefatw 19 48 0.21 0.5 3.7 2.0-10.0 Pr,FJ,Po F,E
Gobiidae Gobiid 12 5 638 2.54 6.7 5.6 2.5-11.0 Pr,F1,Po F·,E·

Gobiid 27 6 506 2.38 6.3 5.5 2.Q.14.0 Pr,Fl,Po F·,E"
Scombridae Scombrid 4 16 0.10 0.3 3.6 2.5-5.0 Pr F,E
Telraodontidae Arothran immaculatw 12 92 0.35 0.9 3.3 1.S-8.0 Pr,Fl,Po F,E· +Cynoglossidae Cynog/ossw sp.1 20 42 0.19 0.5 6.4 2.0-12.0 Pr,FJ,Po F,E

I I~cont. .,.
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Table 4.1 cont.
Ocelnlc t.....

Photichthyidae Vinc;guerria atlenuatla 32 0.14 0.4 98 l.8-\6.0 F1,Po F·,E
Gonostomalidae eye/o/hone pseudopalUda 37 0.18 O.l 8.3 l.0-\2.0 }-',ro F·,E
Myetophidne Diaphus sp.2 \9 47 0.2\ O.l l.6 3.0-\0.0 Pr,F1,Pa F',E

Hygophum proximum 33 0.\6 0.4 l.l 3.4-80 Pr,A,Po P·,E
LamapanyclUJ ala/us \5 59 0.25 0.7 4.8 2.8-7.5 Pr,FJ,Po F·,E
ScopeJopsis mulliprmctatus 11 96 0.43 1.1 4.8 3.0-7.0 Pr,FJ,Po P·,E·

Total number ofJarvae· 8797
Total number of taxa - 144
Total number of families = 64

"WaJlace 197.58; Hay et af. (1993); Beckley et al. (1994); Guastella (1994)
Bta.lS contributins <03% of the toral catch are listed in Appendix If

~
o/g
~...

l?
~
~

~
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Tripterygiidae (8.9%)

Durban Harbour

Clupeidae (30.0%)

Others (13.5%)

Myctophidae (3.7%)
Sparidae (5.7%)

Figure 4.2. Percentage contribution of dominant families for all taxa collected in
the study.

Table 4.2. Stepwise regression statistics of larval fisb densities versus environmental variables (sa,
salinity; te, temperature; tu, turbidity) for eacb estuarine-association group and tbe most
abundant species in each group, in Durban Harbour. (adj; adjusted RZ

; coefficient of
determination; R, correlation coefficient; F, F statistic; - , adjusted RZ = 0)

Estuarine-association group adjRZ R F significant variables

ADtna 0.22 0.47 21.91*** sa···; -tu···; ~te··

Estuarine-dependent 0.31 0.56 50.96*** -te···; sa···
Rhabdosargus sarba 0.42 0.65 55.80··· -te···; sa···; -tu-
Pomadasys commersonnii 0.09 0.30 24.37··· -le-·-

Partially estuarine-dependent
Croilia mossambica
Solea Meekeri 0.14 0.37 19.29·" -te-·_; tu-
Arygyrosomus sp.
Stolephorus holodon

EStwuin~iDdependeDt 0.22 0.47 22.58··· sa···; -tu···; -te·
Herklotsichthys quadrimacuIotus 0.22 0.47 22.52*u -te···;sa···;-tu··
Tripterygiid I 0.04 0.20 10.88** -tu··
Blenniid I 0.23 0.48 24.23··· sa··"; -tu···; -te··
Gobiid 12 0.08 0.28 10.75·" --te•••; sa-
Scopelopsis mu!tipunctatus 0.15 0.39 21.09··· -te···; -tu-

P<0.05; **P<O.OI;***P<O.OOI
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4.2.3 Estuarine-Association

Durban Harbour

Larvae of species which are marine spawners and are not dependent on estuaries

(categories illa, Illb) dominated the total catch, both in tenns of density of larvae

(78.0%) and the number of taxa (80.6%) (Figure 4.3). A total of 28 taxa, which are

dependent on estuaries to some degree (categories I and ll), was recorded and

contributed to 22.0% of the total density. Thirteen of the 28 taxa are totally dependent

on estuaries at some stage in their life cycle (categories la and lla) but were not

particularly abundant (2.2% of total catch). No larvae of catadromous or euryhaIine

freshwater species were collected in this study.

density of larvae

• Estuarine-dependent

Estuarine-independent
(reef and shelf)

number of taxa

~ Partially
Cd estuarine-dependent

~;Yj Estuarine-independent
:xx:. (oceamc)

Figure 4.3. Percentage contribution of the estuarine-association categories, in terms
of density of larvae and number of taxa, for all taxa sampled in the
study.
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4.2.4. Temporal and Spatial Trends in Larval Fish Density

Durban Harbour

Densities of all taxa as a whole peaked in August 1992 (118 larvae per 100m3
) and was

lowest in early October 1991 (2 larvae per 100m3
, Figure 4.4A). The highest mean

density ofestuarine-dependent taxa occurred in June 1992 (18 larvae per 100m3
) and the

lowest in early October 1991 (0.2 larvae per 100m3
, Figure 4.4B). The peak in June

1992 was due to an abundance of larval R.sarba and P.commersonnii with a smaller

peak in July 1991 (14 larvae per 100m3
) being due to only R.sarba (Figure 4.5). Peaks

in densities of partially estuarine-dependent taxa occurred in late October 1991 and

December 1992, reaching a maximum of 20 larvae per 100m3 (Figure 4.4C). These

peaks in abundance were due to the presence of Sholodon (Figure 4.5). Estuarine

independent taxa were most abundant in August 1991 (109 larvae per 100m3
) and least

abundant in early October 1991 (2 larvae per 100m3
) (Figure 4.4D). The peak in

abundance in August 1992 was mainly due to Hquadrimaculatus but also three other

abundant reef-associated species (Figure 4.5).

Three-way ANOVAs showed that larval densities of all taxa and each estuarine

association group did not differ significantly between ebb and flood tides (P > 0.05),

although, individual species did (Table 4.3). All of the abundant estuarine-associated

species, except R.sarba, had significantly higher densities on flood tides. Conversely,

only two of the independent taxa, Tripterygiid I and Gobiid 12, had significantly

different densities with tide which were higher on ebb tides (P < 0.05). Depth was a

significant factor for all groups and individual species in each group, except for two

species in the independent group, with densities being highest in bottom samples (Table

4.3). Densities of Gobiid 12 were generally higher in bottom and mid water samples,

although it was not significant (P = 0.07). Note that the only abundant species which

showed no trends with depth was a myctophid species, Scopelopsis multipunctatus, an

oceanic-associated species. Although month was a significant effect for all groups and

individual species, the mean squares were relatively small (Table 4.3). The tide x depth

interaction was significant at P < 0.01 for only Sbleekeri and at P < 0.05 for

Argyrosomus sp. and Sholodon, which are all partially estuarine-dependent. The tide x

month and depth x month interactions were significant for particularly for S bleekeri and

Hquadrimaculatus (P < 0.001).
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Figure 4.4. Mean monthly variations in larval densities (± ISE) in top, mid and
bottom samples for all taxa together (A), estuarine-dependent taxa (B),
partially estuarine-dependent taxa (C) and estuarine-independent taxa
(D).
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Figure 4.5. Percentage contribution of the most abundant species in the total catch
sampled each month in Durban Harbour.
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Table 4.3. Mean Iquare. tnd .lgolfieance level. for three-way ANOVA of densities of the most abundant .pede. in each e.tuarlne-Illociatlon croup,
in Durban Harbour. (OF" degree. of freed on)

Main effects 2~~BY interaction~_._._. _____,.__ .___

Estuarine·association Tide (FIE)A Depth er.M.B)· Month-(Ito 12l" Tide x Depth Tide x Month Depth x Month

group (DF=I) (DF=2) (DF=ll) (DF=2) (OF=II) (OF=22)

All tau 0.1 2.87···(B>M>T) 2.06··· 0.10 0.21· 0.19"

Eltuarlne-dependent 0.19 t .4S"·(B>M>T) 1.32"· 0.06 015- 0.13-
Rhabdo,forgus sarba 0.25-(E>F) OAS"·{B>MT) 1.33··· 0.002 0.08 0.09-
Pomadasys commersonnii 1.19·"(F>~) O.20···(B>MT) 0.6S·" 0.05 O.IS·" 0.04

Partially C!atuarine--dependent 1.91···(F>E) 4.11"·(B>M>T) 0.84··· 0.49· 0.22- 0.19-
Croilin mossambica O.2S··(F>E) O.32·"(D>M>T) 0.10··· 0.07 0.Q3 O.OS·
Salea Meeker; O.47·"(F>E) O.22·"(BM>T) 0.37"· 0.13" 0.07·" 0.07·"
Arygyrosomus sp. 0.62u ·(F>E) 0.32"·(B>MT) 0.13"· 0.08· 0.09"· 0.04
Stofephorus hofodon 0.52-(F>E) 1.73···(BM>T) 0.95·" 0.47· 0.18 0.14

E.tuarlne~independent 0.08 2.24"·(B>M>T) 2.93·" 0.11 0.29" 0.22·
Herkfots;chthys quadr;macufatus 0.01 1.70··*(B>M>T) 5.0··· 0.26 0.21· 0.23···
TripterygHd J 0.42-(E>F) 0.84·"(D>M>T} 1.28*" 0.16 0.42"· 0.09
B1enniid I 0.22 O.SS·"(B>MT} 2.07·" 0.12 0.33·" 0.07
Gobiid 12 0.53'(E>F) 0.25 1.05·" 0.09 0.10 0.13
Scopefops;s multipunctatus 0.04 0.01 0.39-·· 0.06 0.04 0.01

*p<O.OS;"p<O.Ol ~···p<O.OOI
~ide where densities are significantly higher is indicated in parentheses. F. flood tide; E. ebb tide
Bdepths where densities are highest are indicated in parentheses and Fig.4.4 (Groups only). T, top; M. mid; B, bottom
cmonths where densities are highest are indicated in Fig. 4.4 (Groups only)
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4.2.5 Developmental Stages

Durban Harbour

Developmental stages of larvae in the estuarine-dependent group were predominantly

young larvae (65.0% of the total) but with 30.2% of the larvae at postflexion stages

(Figure 4.6). The leptocephalus larvae, from the estuarine-dependent group, were those

of Elops machnata (ladyfish). Marine spawners partially estuarine-dependant were

present in all developmental stages but mainly as postflexion larvae (55.5%). Marine

stragglers, which are not dependent on estuaries, were predominantly preflexion and

flexion larvae (72.5%). The yolk sac stages were Hquadrimaculatus, the juvenile stages

Blennid 6, Caram sexfaciatus, Melanostomiid I and Schindleria praematura, and the

adult stage s.praematura (Table 4.2). The leptocephali in this category were eel species.

The proportions of developmental stages changed in each month sampled with

young larvae (preflexion and flexion) being most abundant in late October 1991 and

from August to December 1992. i.e. late winter, spring and early summer months

(Figure 4.7). Postflexion larvae were most abundant in December 1991 and particularly

in March 1992. The leptocephali occurred in summer (December 1991 and January

1992), the adult S.praematura in late October 1991, and the yolk sac stages of

Hquadrimaculatus in August 1992.

All developmental stages of the sparid R.sarba were collected on both tides and

at all depths but the larvae were more abundant on ebb tides and in mid and bottom

waters (Figure 4.8). More preflexion larvae of the haemulid P.commersonnii were

present on flood tides with less larvae on ebb tides which were mainly flexion and

postflexion. Larvae of all develo~mental stages of the sciaenid Argyrosomus sp. were

far more abundant on flood tides, and in bottom waters for both flood and ebb tides 

only preflexion stages were collected in the top samples of the ebb tide. S.holodon

showed a similar trend to Argyrosomus sp., but with fewer larvae on flood tides. Larvae

of the estuarine-independent species, Hquadrimaculatus and Blenniid 1, were

predominantly preflexion on both flood and ebb tides and at all three depths sampled

(Figure 4.8).
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Figure 4.6. Percentage composition of the different developmental stages of all
larvae for each estuarine-association category. GI, glass eel; Le,
leptocephali; Vs, yolk sac; Pr, preflexion; Fl, f1exion; Po, postflexion;
Ju, juvenile.
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4.3. Discussion

4.3.1. Composition ofthe Larval Fish Assemblage

Durban Harbour

Biological surveys during the 1950s showed that Durban Harbour supported a very

diverse fauna, with 186 fish species being recorded (Day and Morgans 1956). Many of

the marine fish species recorded in the bay are euryhaline estuarine species typical of

other estuaries in KwaZulu-Natal (Wallace 1975a). Recent fish surveys in the harbour

have shown that the fish life is still abundant but with fewer species (Hay et al. 1993;

Beckley et af. 1994; Cyrus and Forbes 1994; Graham 1994; Guastella 1994). Species

which are particularly abundant in the system as juveniles and/or adults are

P.commersonnii, A.berda, R.sarba, Argyrosomus hololepidotus, Leiognathus equula,

Gerres jilamentosus, Hi/sa kelee and mullet species. Wallace (1975a) suggested that the

fish assemblage in Durban Harbour is merely an extension of the marine inshore

population since the species composition was representative of the nearshore

community. The recent fish surveys, confirm this, since a large proportion of the catch

consisted of marine species. This is also reflected in the composition of the larval fish

assemblage of the present study, where 81% (1l6 taxa) of all taxa collected and 78% of

total abundance were marine stragglers. Compared with the juvenile and adult fish

assemblage in previous studies (Hay et al. 1993; Beckley et af. 1994; Cyrus and Forbes

1994; Graham 1994; Guastella 1994), larvae of different species dominated the catch

(Hqaudrimaculatus, S.holodon and Blenniid 1), with larvae of P.commersonnii,

A.berda, Argyrosomus sp. (hololepidotus ?) and L.equula being relatively abundant

(Table 4.2). Mugilids are one of the most abundant fish species in KwaZulu-Natal

estuaries (Wallace 1975a; Whitfield 1994a), particularly the juveniles. Larvae of

mugilids were relatively abundant in Durban Harbour (ranked 18th overall), however,

there was a paucity of mullet larvae in other large estuaries in KwaZulu-Natal, such as

the St Lucia Estuary (see Table 6.1, Chapter 6) and Richards Bay Harbour (see Table

5.1, Chapter 5). Mugilid larvae were also abundant in the surf zone adjacent to the St

Lucia Estuary mouth (see Table 8.1, Chapter 8). This suggests that, in KwaZulu-Natal,

mullet species enter the estuarine habitat at a larger size range than larval stages, since

larval stages were more prevalent in marine conditions.
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Begg (1978) listed four main impacts of the harbour development on Durban

Bay: (1) elimination of marginal vegetation (2) removal ofsuitable substrates as feeding

grounds (3) industrial pollution and (4) increased tidal exchange. The increased tidal

exchange would most influence the composition of the ichthyoplankton in the harbour

and explains the dominance of marine straggler larvae in the present study. Studies on

the bays and estuaries of California indicated that the size of the opening of an

embayment to the sea was the best predictor of the number of species in the embayment

(Horn and Allen 1976). The amount of water entering Durban Harbour over a spring

flood tide was estimated to be 13.5 X 106 m3 (Forbes et. al. 1994) with the majority of

the taxa, in the present study, being marine stragglers. Richards Bay Harbour (190 km

north of Durban Harbour) has a larger tidal volume (25 x 106 m3
) with 72% of all taxa

being marine stragglers (Figure 5.3). St Lucia Estuary, on the other hand, has only 2 x

106 m3 entering the system with 44% of the taxa being larvae of marine stragglers (see

Figure 6.3, Chapter 6). Whangateau Harbour, in northern New Zealand, is a small (9.2

km2
), bar-built estuary with extensive tidal flushing and therefore essentially marine

conditions (Roper 1986). The composition of fish larvae in Whangateau Harbour was

similar to adjacent nearshore marine environment. In contrast, Neira and Potter (1992)

found a paucity of marine-spawned larvae in the Wilson Inlet (south-western Australia)

which was attributed to the restricted tidal exchange that occurs through the narrow and

shallow entrance channel ofthat system.

Are the dominant marine species in Durban Harbour recruiting into the bay at the

larval stage? The studies by Wallace (1975a,b) and Wallace and van der Elst (1975)

suggested that active recruitment of juveniles into KwaZulu-Natal estuaries is

quantitatively more important than recruitment of larval stages but they did not sample

larval stages adequately. Of the 144 larval taxa collected during the present study, 27

have been recorded also as juveniles and/or adults in Durban Harbour (Table 4.1 - last

column). Twenty-one of the 27 species (78%) are fish species which are dependent or

partially dependent on estuaries and were collected at larval stages of development in the

present study. e.g. R.sarba and P.commersonnii. This suggests that the estuarine

associated fish species utilising Durban Harbour as a nursery area are recruiting into the

system as larvae. However, since the harbour mouth is dredged and thus deep, the

majority of marine straggler larvae (Appendix IT) entering the system on flood tides (in
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pulses ofmarine water) may not survive at all or else get washed out to sea again on the

outgoing tide. There is evidence of inshore spawning by P.commersonnii and R.sarba

(Wallace 1975b) which explains the abundance oflarval stages of these species within

Durban Harbour. Similarly in Richards Bay Harbour and the St Lucia Estuary, a high

percentage (84% and 92%, respectively) of the estuarine-associated fish species recorded

as juveniles and/or adults in the systems were also recorded as larvae (see Table's 5.2

and 6.2, Chapters 5 and 6). By comparison, in estuaries of south-western Australia,

there is an absence of larvae of most of the marine estuarine-opportunists (equivalent to

partially estuarine-dependent taxa in my study) abundant as juveniles and/or adults in the

system (Neira and Potter 1992; Neira and Potter 1994) implying that these fish are

recruited into these estuaries (Nornalup-Walpole Estuary and Wilson Inlet) as juveniles

or adults, rather than larvae.

4.3.2 Larval Fish Abundance in Relation to Environmental Factors

Day and Morgans (1956) found that the salinity, temperature and turbidity of the water

in the bay were effectively uniform. The most recent studies have shown that these

conditions still prevail: salinities are high (> 30 %0), temperatures vary seasonally (18 

27°C) and turbidities are usually low (l - 22 NTU) (Hay et al. 1993; Beckley et al. 1994;

Graham 1994; and this study). These marine conditions are therefore suitable for marine

and euryhaline estuarine fish species.

Although small ranges in environmental variables were recorded in the present

study, larval densities were significantly correlated to temperature, salinity and turbidity

which accounted for 22% of the variation in larval densities of all taxa together.

Similarly, in Richards Bay Harbour and St Lucia Estuary (Tables 5.2 and 6.2, Chapters 5

an 6) regression analyses suggest that these three environmental variables are important

in accounting for the variation of larval densities and is species-specific. In Durban

Harbour, peak abundances oflarvae ofthe dominant species occurred during autumn and

winter when the water temperatures were lower. Salinity and turbidity have also been

shown to be important factors associated with larval and juvenile fish abundances (Cyrus

and Blaber 1987a; Whitfield 1994c). Boehlert and Mundy (1988) suggested that it is a
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suite of factors associated with tidal flux at particular locations the act as cues for

recruiting fish larvae.

4.3.3. Temporal and Spatial Trends in Larval Fish Abundance

Two important recreational and commerciallinefish species on the KwaZulu-Natal coast

are the kob, A.hololepidotus (Argyrosomus species A = Ajaponicus - new taxonomy,

Griffiths and Heemstra 1995) and the grunter, P.commersonnii (van der Elst 1981). The

spawning season for A.hololepidotus in the KwaZulu-Natal region is between winter and

spring (Griffiths and Hecht 1993) with a subsequent recruitment of the juveuile stage (8

15 cm length range) into the estuarine environment (Wallace and van der Elst 1975).

Argyrosomus sp. (Ajaponicus ?) larvae were relatively abundant in Durban Harbour

during the spring and early summer months (Figure 4.5) in the size range 2.5 - 11.0 mm

(mean 5.5 mm, see Table 4.1) which corresponds to the above spawuing period and

suggests that spawning of this species occurs in close proximity to the harbour mouth.

Similarly for P.commersonnii, larval stages were abundant in winter months (Figure 4.5)

in the size range 3.0 - 13.0 mm (mean 5.9 mm, Table 4.1). This species is known to

spawn mainly in winter (Wallace and van der Elst 1975; van der Elst 1981).

Different peaks in larval abundance occurred in Durban Harbour throughout the

study period depending on the seasonality of the different species in each estuarine

association group. Fish larvae of estuarine species, in temperate and subtropical

estuaries, tend to peak in abundance in spring, summer and early autumn and are least

abundant in winter (Melville-Smi!h and Baird 1980; Whitfield 1989a; Harrison and

Whitfield 1990; Tzeng and Wang 1992; Neira and Potter 1994; and see Figures 5.4 and

6.4, Chapters 5 and 6). Peaks in abundance of larval estuarine species in Durban

Harbour occurred in similar periods. In the winter months, marine species such as

Hquadrimaculatus, Blenuiid 1 and B.atlanticus, comprised a relatively large proportion

ofthe total catch.

Although Durban Harbour is not a typical estuary, the abundance of estuarine

associated fish recorded in the bay suggests that patterns of recruitment and maintenance

of those species in the system would be similar to those reported for typical estuarine

environments. While some field studies have postulated passive mechanisms of
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recruitment, the majority of studies have suggested species-specific behavioural patterns

(Boehlert and Mundy 1988; Leis 1991). When fish larvae attain the postflexion

developmental stage the caudal fin is formed (Lds and Tmski 1989) and they are,

therefore, capable of swimming actively. The stage of development at which fishes are

present in inlets or estuaries may, in a large part, determine their ability to behaviourally

alter their distribution (Boehlert and Mundy 1988). Recruitment and retention

mechanisms into relatively deep estuaries with a two-layered water column, utilise tidal

stream transport (Weinstein et al. 1980; Fortier and Leggett 1983; Boehlert and Mundy

1988). In these systems, larval stages of estuarine fishes are often stratified within the

water column and many are most abundant near the bottom (Able 1978; Weinstein et a1.

1980). This two-layered pattern does not exist in some estuarine habitats, such as

Whangateau Harbour (8 - 9 m deep), but certain species (for example the goby

Rhombosolea plebia) do settle on the bottom to avoid being swept out on ebb tides

(Roper 1986). The depth of the entrance channel into Durban Harbour is 12.8 m (129 m

width) compared with other true estuaries along this coast and so one might expect

similar pattems of recruitment and retention mechanisms. The tidal exchange of larvae

into and out of Durban Harbour showed definite trends in abundance both with tide and

with depth but that it was species-specific. In general, larval densities of estuarine

associated species were higher on flood tides, and in mid and bottom waters suggesting a

net input of larvae into the system and an avoidance ofthe outgoing ebb tides. The trend

with depth was most notable for larvae of the sciaenid Argyrosomus sp., densities were

significantly higher in bottom waters. In estuaries on the east coast of USA, larvae of

sciaenids (Atlantic croaker, Micropogonias undulatus, and weakfish, Cynoscion regalis)

have been shown to be more abundant in bottom waters (Hettler and Barker 1993; Rowe'

and Epifanio 1994). Rowe and Epifanio (1994) found that early stage larvae ofweakfish

(Cynoscion regalis) were significantly more abundant during flood tides in surface

waters, and late-stage larvae (> 3 mm) more abundant during flood tides at both surface

and mid-depths. A similar pattern was found for Argyrosomus sp. larvae in Durban

Harbour of the present study, and for Argyrosomus sp. in Richards Bay Harbour (Figure

5.8, Chapter 5).
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4.3.4 Developmental Stages

Durban Harbaur

It has generally been fOlmd that estuarine-associated fish species which spawn in marine

waters recruit into estuaries at advanced developmental stages (Melville-Smith and Baird

1980; Melville-Smith 1981; Wbitfield 1989a; Harrison and Wbitfield 1990; Tzeng and

Wang 1992; Neira and Potter 1994) i.e. as old larvae. Conversely, larvae of marine

species not dependent on estuaries and which stray into estuarine habitats are

predominantly young larvae (preflexion and flexion) (Miskiewicz 1987; Neira et al.

1992; Neira and Potter 1994; Harris et a1. 1995). Similar results were found in the

present study (see Figure 4.6) suggesting that estuarine-associated species are either

spending some time at sea before entering Durban Harbour or else their spawning

grounds are not in close proximity to the bay. Miskiewicz (1986) found that an

important factor influencing the length at which larvae of marine species entered the

estuarine nursery ofLake Macquarie (Australia) is the proximity of spawning grounds.

The large proportion of young larvae in late winter, spring and early summer of

the present study indicated that these months are main spawning periods for certain

species. Figure 4.5 suggests that these species are S.holodon, Hquadrimaculatus, and

Gobiid 27. In the Lower Swan Estuary (south-western Australia), Guaghan et al. (1990)

similarly found maximum densities of young larvae of certain species during some

months providing strong evidence that peak spawning ofthese species must occur over a

similar period.
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5. THE LARVAL FISH ASSEMBLAGE IN RICHARDS BAY HARBOUR

5.1. Introduction

Richards Bay Harbour is approximately 190 km north of Durban Harbour on the

northern KwaZulu-NataI coast (see Figure 2.1, Chapter 2) and, like Durban Harbour, it

also functions as one of the most important shipping ports in southern Africa. In the

15th Century, Portuguese mariners discovered the bay and named it "Rio dos Peixos"

meaning "river of many fish" (Anon 1976). This name is an apt description of the bay

prior to harbour development since, in those days, it functioned as an important nursery

ground for many estuarine-associated fish species with kob (A.hololepidotus), spotted

grunter (P.commersonnil) and seabreams (Sparidae) being plentiful (Millard and

Harrison 1954). The bay was renamed as Richards Bay after Sir Richards and his British

troops landed there in 1879 (Begg 1978). Richards Bay now consists of a shipping port

section in the north and a sanctuary area in the south. The sanctuary area was developed

to conserve part of the original system as a nursery area for the fauna which was known

to utilise it. With the degradation of other large estuarine systems on the KwaZulu-Natal

coast, such as St Lucia Estuary and Durban Bay, the nursery value of Richards Bay has

increased.

The earliest ichthyofaunal survey of Richards Bay was undertaken by MilIard and

Harrison (1954) which was followed by the work of Hemens et al. (1970). Post-harbour

fish surveys in both the sanctuary and harbour sections were undertaken by van der Elst

(1975-1986), Wallace and van der Elst (1975), Hemens et al. (1970) and Anon (1978).

These studies have shown that the harbour and the sanctuary are still being utilised by

many of the estuarine-associated fish species in the region. The significance ofRichards.

Bay as a nusery ground for penaeid prawn postlarvae was established by Forbes et af.

(1994), who indicated that increasing harbour development could be detrimental to the

future prawn stocks. No larval fish studies have been undertaken in either the sanctuary

or the harbour in both the pre- and post harbour periods.

The present Chapter describes the composition, abundance and seasonality of

larval fishes occurring in Richards Bay Harbour, to establish the role of this habitat in

the early life history stages of the fish utilising it. The same questions that were
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addressed in Chapter 4, on Durban Harbour, apply to this Chapter (see pg. 29, Chapter

4).

5.2. Results

5.2.1. Environmental Variables

Temporal variations in the environmental variables at the sample site in Richards Bay

Harbour (see Figure 2.3, Chapter 2), during the study period June 1991 to November

1992 are shown in Figure 5.1. Water conditions were essentially marine throughout the

study period with mean monthly salinity being highest in April 1992 (36.0%0) and lowest

in June 1991 (33.5%0). Mean salinity values were significantly higher on ebb tides (F =

6.67; P = 0.01) but this was only because ofa higher mean value of36.0 %0 in one ofthe

months sampled (the tide x month interaction was significant, F = 2.52 and P = 0.01).

No significant differences in salinities were detected between the three depths sampled

(F = 1.33; P = 0.27) but mean salinity did differ significantly between sampling dates (F

= 173.27; P < 0.0001).

Seasonal variations in water temperatures were significant (F = 38.05; P <

0.0001) and reached a maximum of24.6°C in summer (January 1992) and a minimum of

18.5°C in winter (July 1991, Figure 5.1). Water temperature did not differ significantly

between ebb and flood tides (F = 4.01; P = 0.05) but temperatures were significantly

higher in top samples (F = 4.79; P = 0.01).

Turbidity values differed significantly between sampling dates (F = 36.04; P <

0.0001) with mean turbidity being highest in March 1992 (33.9 NTU) and lowest in June

1992 (2.1 NTU) (Figure 5.1). Mean turbidities were significantly higher on flood tides

(F = 23.15; P < 0.0001) but did not differ significantly with depth (F = 0.63; P = 0.54).
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Figure 5.1. Mean monthly variations (± lSE) of the environmental variables
(salinity, temperature and turbidity) for top, mid and bottom samples
in Richards Bay Harbour for the study period.
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5.2.2. Assemblage Composition and Relationships to Environmental Variables

A total of 7 163 fish larvae, representing 105 taxa and 53 families, was collected

throughout the study period in Richards Bay Harbour (Table 5.1). The families

Engraulidae and Gobiidae dominated the total catch (50.0% and 36.5%, respectively),

followed by Clupeidae (4.2%), Sciaenidae (1.6%), Sparidae (1.4%) and Blenniidae

(1.4%) (Figure 5.2). Other families contributing more than 0.5% were Soleidae (0.9%)

and Elopidae (0.7%).

The most abundant larvae were those of the thorny anchovy, S.holodon, and

Gobiid 12 (32.1% and 29.7% ofthe total catch, respectively). In order of abundance the

following species were also relatively abundant: T.vitrirostris (17.8%), Taenioides

esquivel (4.1%) and Pellona ditchela (2.9%). The larvae of Hquadrimaculatus and

Croilia mossambica each contributed I - 2% ofthe total catch (Table 5.1).

Engraulidae (50.0%_____.-J----_ Others (4.8%)

I
Blenniidae (1.4%)

Sparidae (1.4%)

(1.6%)

Gobiidae (36.6%) Clupeidae (4.2%)

Figure 5.2. Percentage contribution of dominant families for all taxa collected in
the study.
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Table 5.1. Total ~.tch, body length, developmentallttlEe and l'1'uarlne--a.lodation category for all larval and juvenile filb tan collected In Rlchudl Bay Harbour.

\0(61, 1:1.1'l'el; Le. leptocephali; Pr, prefleIion; FI, f1eJionj Po, postnelion; Ju. juvenile; Ad. adult; F, flood tide; E, ebb tide w "'abundant; "very abundant)

1
Rank Total catch Body length (mmL Developmenlal luJAd ....

Family Species overall no mean no, 1DOm"] % mean range stage Presence present"'

ESTUARINE·DEPENDENT
Catadromoul

Anguillidae Anguilla mossamb;co I <0.01 <0.1 48.0 GI E

latn.rine re.ldeol.
Clupeidae Gilchriste/la aestuaria I <0.01 <0.1 24.0 I. E +
Gobiidae RedigoMus !lp. 12 0.04 0.1 4.1 2.0..7.0 Pr,FI,Po F.E

Taenioidesjacksoni 3 0.01 <0.1 10.0 Po F,E
Eleotridae Eleotrid 2 7 0.02 01 14.4 )3.0·)5.0 Po F.E

Mlrine .pawRen dependent on eltunle'
Elopidae Elops machnata 11 49 0.20 0.7 32.2 26.0·37.0 Le F,E +
Engraulidac Thrys.vo vi(rtrostris 3 I I 10 5.22 17.8 10.0 4.0·22.0 Pr,FI,Po F··,E" +
Teraponidac Teraponjarbua 3 0.01 0.0 6.0 5.0·7.0 FI,Po F,E +
Haemulidae Pomadasys commersonn# 19 28 0.1 I 0.4 11.0 7.0..13.0 Po F·,E +
Sparidac Rhahdo.vargus holubi 12 52 0.18 0.6 9.4 6.5·11.0 Po F·,E +

Acanrh(Jpagrus berda IS 34 014 OS 8.2 6.0.) 1.0 Fl,Po F.E +
Rhahdosargu.v sarba 20 25 0.1 I 0.4 6.4 2.0·10.5 Pr,FJ,Po F,E +

PARTIALLY ESTUARlNE·DEPENDENT
C.t.dromoul

McgalopidsCl Megalops cyprinoides 3 0.01 <0.1 24.3 24.0..25.0 Le F

Eltuarlne .ad marine .p.wnen
Alherinidac Atherinomorus lacunosus 1 <0.01 <0.1 16.5 Po F illl
Syngnalhidae Hippichthys heplagonlU 6 0.03 0.1 19.5 7.0·35.0 Po,Ju F,E 1'>'

;:0.
Ambassidae Ambossis sp. 11 0.06 0.2 5.8 3.0..13.0 FJ,Po F.E +

~Gobiidae Crailia mossambica 7 77 0.30 1.0 10.2 4.5·14.0 Po F·,E
Taeniaides esquivel 4 287 J.21 4.1 4.3 3.0..11.0 Pr,FJ,Po F",E·

~Trypauchen microcephalus 2 0.01 <0.1 51.0 50.0..51.0 I. E
cont.

~go
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Table S.l. cont.
Marine spawnen with juveniles abundant In estuaries

il I
Sciaenidae Argyrosomus sp. 20 0.08 0.3 6.8 3.5-17.0 Pr,F1,Po F,E + 0Mugilidae Mugilidspp. 3 0.0\ <0.1 \0.0 9.5-11.0 Po F +

~Soleidae Solea bfeeker; 10 57 0.25 0.9 4.4 3.0-7.0 Pr,FI,Po,lu F-,E +
it

Marine spawner. with Juveniles at lea and In estullriel ...
Engraulidae Stolephorus holodon I 2435 9.40 32.1 122 4.8-31.0 Pr,Fl,Po,Ju F",E"
Chanidae Chanos chanos 4 0.03 0.1 12.0 11.5-12.5 Po F,E
Platycephalidae Platycephalus indicus 5 0.02 0.1 7.7 5.0-10.0 F1,Po F,E +
Gerreidae Gerres sp.1 3 0.01 <0.1 4.6 4.0-5.0 Pr,FI F,E +1
Sillaginidae Sillago sihima 8 0.03 0.1 12.4 9.0-15.0 Po F,E +
Scinenidae Johnius du,rsumeirl 9 69 0.26 0.9 5.0 2.5-15.5 Pr,FI,Po F-,E- +
Leiognathidae Leiognathus equula 6 0.02 0.1 7.8 6.5-9.0 Po F,E +

ESTUARINE-INDEPENDENT'
Reef ..d Ihore tan

Clupeidae Pellona ditchela 5 262 0.85 2.9 11.9 8.0-22.0 Pr,F1,Po FU,E"
Herklotsichthys quadrimaculatus 6 82 0.33 1.I 11.3 4.8-20.0 PT,F\,Po F-,E-

Sciaenidae Sciaenid 2 16 32 0.13 0.4 6.0 3.0-14.0 Pr,F1,Po P,E
B1enniidae Blenniid 1 8 74 0.28 1.0 3.8 2.0-6.0 Pr,F1,Po F-,E-

Omobranchus sp. 17 35 0.12 0.4 3.9 2.5-6.0 Pr,FI F-,E
Callionymidae Dracula celatus 13 40 0.16 0.5 4.5 2.0-12.0 Pr,F1,Po F-,E
Gobiidae Gobiid 12 2 2074 8.70 29.7 4.8 2.5-12.0 Pr,A,Po F",E"

Gobiid 13 18 31 0.11 0.4 3.3 3.0-3.8 Pr E
Gobiid 27 21 0.08 0.3 4.7 2.0-10.5 Pr,Po F,E
Gobiid 28 14 31 0.14 0.5 3.7 3.0-6.0 Pr,F1,Po F,E

Total number ofJarvae -7163
Total number of taxa -105
Total number of families - 53

lA
-.J

AMitlard and Harrison (1954); van der Elsl (1914-t986); Hay eI al. (1993)
Braxa contributing < 0.3% of the lotal catch are listed in Appendix HI

llil
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~
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Multiple regression analysis for each estuarine-association group of larvae and the most

abundant species of larvae in each group showed that different combinations of the

environmental variables accounted for some of the variability in larval densities (Table

5.2). Turbidity and temperature were both significant variables explaining 27% of the

regression model for estuarine-dependent species, particularly for the engraulid

T. vitrirostris. Turbidity was also a significant factor for partially dependent species, in

addition to salinity, although both variables together only accounted for 8% of the

variation in larval densities. Of the two most abundant species partially dependent on

estuaries, only T.esquivel showed a significant relationship to environmental variables

(Table 5.2). For species not dependent on estuaries temperature, turbidity and salinity

together explained 27% ofthe variance.

Table 5.2. Stepwise regression statistics of larval fish densities versns environmental variables (sa,
salinity; te, temperature; to, turbidity) for each estuarine-association group and the most
abundant species in each group, in Richards Bay Harbour. (adj; adjusted R'; coefficient of
determination; R, correlation coefficient; F, F statistic; -. adjusted R' = 0)

Estuarine--association group adjR' R F significant variables

All taxa 0.17 0.41 22.26*·· tu···; sa···
EotuariDe-dependent 0.27 0.52 38.44··· tu···; te···

Thryssa vitrirostris 0.36 0.60 59.64··· tu···; te···
Partially estnarine-dependent 0.08 0.28 10.38··· tu···; sa··

Taenioides esquivel 0.17 0.41 22.15··· tu···; sa··
Sto/ephorus ho/odon

Estuarine-iDdependeDt 0.27 0.52 26.69·" te···;tu···;sa···
Gobiid 12 0.33 0.57 34.78·" te···; sa···; tu···
Pellona ditchela 0.18 0.42 23.57·.... te···; tu·-
P<O.05; **P<O.OI;***P<O.OOI

5.2.3. Estuarine-Association

Marine spawners which are not dependent on estuaries (categories ilia and lib)

comprised 72.4% of all taxa collected, but did not dominate in terms of total density

(Figure 5.3). A total of 28 taxa, which are dependent on estuaries to some degree, was

recorded and dominated the catch in terms ofdensity (60.7%). Eleven ofthe 28 taxa are
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totally dependent on estuaries at some stage in their life cycle and comprised 20.6% of

the total density. Two catadromous species were recorded, Megalops cyprinoides and

Anguilla mossambica but only a few individuals of each species were collected (see

Table 5.1).

density of larvae

• Estuarine-dependent

V'//'/I Estuarine-independent
I::LLL1 (reef and shelf)

number of taxa

F'"':l Partially
L:J estuarine-dependent

RXX5I Estuarine-independent
~ (oceanic)

Figure 5.3. Percentage contribution of the estuarine-association categories, in terms
of density of larvae and number of taxa, for all taxa sampled in the
study.
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5.2.4. Temporal and Spatial Trends in Larval Fish Density

Richarth Bay Harbour

The main peak in larval density, which occurred in January 1992, was as a result of

larvae of both estuarine-dependent species (70 larvae per 100m3
- mainly Gobiid 12) and

estuarine-independent species (89 larvae per 100m3 - mainly T.vitrirostris) being

abundant (Figure 5.4B and D, and Figure 5.5). Mean larval density of estuarine

dependent species for the remaining sampling dates did not exceed 7 larvae per 100m3
•

A second, smaller peak in larval density of estuarine-independent taxa occurred in

October 1992 (32 larvae per 100m3
) which was also from an abundance of Gobiid 12 in

that month (Figure 5.5). Mean larval densities ofpartially estuarine-dependent taxa were

highest in August 1992 (65 larvae per 100m3
) and lowest in June 1992 (0.3 larvae per

100m2
) (Figure 5.4C). Larvae from the partially dependent group were also relatively

abundant in October and November 1992 (29 larvae per 100m3
). The peak in abundance

in August, October and November 1992 was because larvae of S.holodon (partially

estuarine-dependent) were abundant for those three months (Figure 5.5).

Only larval densities of the partially dependent group differed significantly with

tide (P < 0.05) with densities being higher on flood tides (Table 5.3). Depth was a main

effect with larval densities of all groups and most of the individual abundant species

being significantly higher in mid and bottom samples. Note that the mean squares for

depth were greatest for the partially dependent group and for S.holodon, indicating a

greater significance. Month was also a dominant effect with relatively high mean

squares indicating distinct seasonal differences in larval abundance. The tide x depth

interaction was only significant for Gobiid 12 (P = 0.003). Only three of the abundant

species (T.esquivel, S.holodon and Gobiid 12) had significant tide x month interactions,

whilst, all the abundant species in each group had significant depth x month interactions

(Table 5.3).
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Figure 5.4. Mean monthly variations in larval densities (± lSE) in top, mid and
bottom samples for all taxa together (A), estuarine-dependent taxa (B),
partially estuarine-dependent taxa (C) and estuarine-independent taxa
(D).
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sampled each month in Richards Bay Harbour.
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Chapto5

5.2.5. Developmental Stages

Richards Bay Harbour

Young larvae (preflexion and flexion) were relatively abundant in all the estuarine

association groups (Figute 5. 6). Old larvae (postflexion) were most abundant in the

partially estuarine-dependent group (60.7% of the total catch). A few juveniles were

present in all three groups (see Table 5.1). The leptocephali and glass eel stages in the

catadromous category belonged to the oxeye tarpon Mcyprinoides and the longfm eel

A.mossambica. The estuarine-independent taxa were mainly present as young larvae

(preflexion and flexion - 54% ofthe total).

Postflexion larvae predominated in most months sampled except January, August

and November 1992 (Figute 5.7). Flexion stages were particularly abundant in January

and August 1992 (Figute5.7) since engraulids (T.vitrirostris and S.holodon) were

abundant in both those months (Figute 5.5). Leptocephalus larvae were present in all

months sampled, but particularly in September 1991 and March 1992, and were mainly

due to the presence of Elops machnata but also Mcyrinoides and eel species. Juveniles

were present in September 1991 and January, April and June 1992.

Proportions of developmental stages varied with tide and with depth and was

species-specific (Figute 5.8). Preflexion larvae of the eelgoby, T.esquivel, were more

prevalent on flood tides than on ebb tides suggesting a net input into Richards Bay

Harbour from a marine spawning population. Larvae of T. vitrirostris were

predominantly flexion stages which were most abundant in mid waters on the ebb tide.

Postflexion larvae ofS.holodon were particularly abundant in bottom waters on the flood

tide, with the least number of larvae in top samples on both flood and ebb tides. Note

that juveniles of S.holodon were ouly collected in bottom samples on both the flood an'

ebb tide. Larvae of the sciaenid J.dussumeiri, were most abundant on ebb tides with

postflexion stages being prevalent. In fact, only a few preflexion larvae were collected

in top samples on both ebb and flood tides. Preflexion, flexion and postflexion stages of

the clupeid, P.ditchela, were present on both flood and ebb tides with most larvae being

present in mid and bottom waters. Larvae of Gobiid 12 were present also at all three

stages of development and with more larvae in mid and bottom waters, particularly on

ebb tides (Figure 5.8).
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5.3. Discussion

5.3.1. Composition ofthe Larval Assemblage

Richards Bay Harbour

The dominance of the Clupeiformes and Gobiidae in the larval assemblage in Richards

Bay Harbour is typical of. other temperate and subtropical estuaries and bays in the

southern hemisphere (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Jenkins 1986; Roper 1986;

Whitfield 1989a; Gaughan et al. 1990; Harrison and Whitfie1d 1990; Neira et al. 1992;

Neira and Potter 1994). The most abundant species in these estuarine environments are

usually estuarine-associated species, either totally or partially dependent on estuaries.

For example, in the Nornalup-Walpole Estuary in southwestem Australia the most

abundant species were an engraulid. (Engraulis australis) and two gobiid species

(Pseudagabius alarum and Favanigabius lateralis) with all three species being estuarine

spawners (Neira and Potter 1994). Although larvae in the families Clupeidae and

Gobiidae also dominated the ichthyoplankton in Durban Harbour (see Figure 4.2,

Chapter 4), the dominant species in those families were marine stragglers

(Hquadrimaculatus and Gobiid 12) and therefore not associated with estuaries. The

composition of fish larvae in Richards Bay Harbour is intermediate from a "typical"

estuary, like the St Lucia Estuary (Chapter 6) and a marine-dominated habitat, like

Durban Harbour (Chapter 4), since both estuarine- and marine-associated species

dominated the catch (Table 5.1). It is interesting to note that larvae of the clupeid

P.ditchela (Indian pellona) were relatively abundant in Richards Bay Harbour (ranked 5th

overall) but was not recorded at all at any of the other study sites along the KwaZulu

Natal coast (see Appendix 1). This species is widespread in shallow coastal waters (4 to

20 m depths), estuaries and lagoons of the Indo-Pacific (Fischer and Bianchi 1984) and

is usually caught in the same hauls as T. vitrirastris in the shrimp fisheries by-catch at the

Sofala Bank and in Maputo Bay off the Mozambique coast (Gislason and Sousa 1985;

see Figure 2.1, Chapter 2 for location).

Whitfield (l994a) listed a total of 20 gobiid species, which occur in the

subtropical region of southern Africa, as being dependent on estuaries. Of those 20

species, seven species have been identified as larvae in the present study with the

remaining gobies being unidentified (Appendix 1). It is possible that the abundant

unidentified gobies in Durban and Richards Bay Harbours are estuarine-dependent
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species but these gobies were present also in the nearshore marine environment adjacent

to the St Lucia Estuary (Table 9.2, Chapter 9) and so have been placed in the estuarine

independent category.

Fish surveys of Richards Bay, prior to the development of the harbour, found an

abundance of juveniles of marine species with some degree of estuarine-dependence

(Millard and Harrison 1954; Wallace and van der Elst 1975; Begg 1978). Subsequent

studies show that Richards Bay Harbour still functions as an important nursery area for

many marine fish species, in particular, T.vitrirostris, Ge"es sp., R.sarba, Ambassis sp.,

A.berda, Sillago sihama and mullet species (Cyrus et al. 1992; Hay 1993). Larvae of all

these species were collected in Richards Bay Harbour during the present study,

T. vitrirostris ranking third overall (Table 5.1).

The larval fish assemblage in Richards Bay Harbour was predominantly marine

species (72.4% of total catch) which is similar to Durban Harbour (81% of total catch).

In terms of density, however, Richards Bay Harbour had a greater proportion of

estuarine-associated species than Durban Harbour (Figure 4.3 - Chapter 4, and Figure

5.3). Of the 105 taxa collected in the present study, 20 species have been recorded as

juveniles and/or adults in the harbour (Mil1ard and Harrison 1954; van der Elst 1975

1986. Hay et al. 1995). Seventeen of the 20 species (85%) are fish species dependent or

partially dependent on estuaries (categories I and II) and were col1ected at larval stages in

this study, for example T.vitrirostris, E.machnata and A.berda. The juveniles or adults

ofengraulids (e.g. S.holodon) and gobies (e.g. Tjacksoni), which have not been recorded

in Richards Bay Harbour but were abundant as larvae, suggests that the methods of

sampling in previous fish surveys (seine and gil1 netting) missed certain pelagic and

benthic species.

Tidal exchange is the most important factor control1ing the zooplankton in the

Richards Bay system (Begg 1978). A survey of the plankton in Richards Bay was

carried out in 1970 (Grindley and Wooldrige 1974) which showed that two distinct

communities were present: (I) a diverse neritic community in the tidal1y influenced areas

(2) a copepod dominated estuarine community in the western section of the sanctuary

(see Figure 2..3, Chapter 2). This paral1els the situation found in the present study and in

Durban Harbour where the ichthyoplankton community is composed of both a neritic
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marine community and an estuarine community, suggesting that tidal exchange plays a

role in influencing the composition ofthe larval assemblages in these two systems.

5.3.2. Larval Fish Abundance in Relation to Environmental Conditions

Prior to the development ofRichards Bay into a harbour, a salinity gradient existed along

the length of the bay (Millard and Harrison 1954; Begg 1978). The bay was shallow

with a muddy bottom (0.9 m deep) and extensive beds of the seagrass Zostera capensis

supported a diverse estuarine community (Begg 1978; Day 1981c - see Figure 2.3A,

Chapter 2). These environmental conditions were, therefore, very suitable for estuarine

associated fish species to inhabit. The prevailing water conditions in the harbour section

ofthe bay are somewhat different today with salinities being essentially marine and with

low turbidities near the entrance channel. High turbidities, do however, still persist in

the southern mangrove area near the berm wall (see Figure 2.3B, Chapter 2). Despite

these changes, many estuarine-associated fish species still recruit into the harbour which

indicates there are sufficient environmental cues attracting fish to the area. Compared

with Durban Harbour, average turbidities in the present study were generally higher

(compare Figure 4.1 - Chapter 4 and Figure 5.1) with turbidity being the most significant

factor influencing larval fish abundance of estuarine-dependent species (P < 0.001).

Turbidity may, therefore, provide a cue for recruiting fish larvae of estuarine-dependent

species, such as T. vitrirostris, recruiting into the harbour.

The presence of larvae of marine stragglers in estuarine habitats has been

attributed to pulses of nearshore and oceanic water entering the system (Miskiewicz

1987). In southwestern Australia, Neira and Potter (l994) found that larvae of marine

species were present in the entrance channel of the Nornalop-Walpole Estuary and

suggested that they were passively transported into the Estuary on flood tides. Since

these larvae were predominantly at the preflexion stage, the authors surmised that the

larvae probably do not survive once in the estuarine environment. A similar situation

may apply to both Richards Bay Harbour and Durban Harbour which have moderately

deep entrance channels with a constant tidal exchange. Larvae of a number ofdifferent

reef-, shelf- and oceanic-associated taxa were present the present Richards Bay Harbour
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study (Appendix III), but more so in Durban Harbour (Appendix II) and probably also do

not survive in the bay unless they are washed back out to sea on the ebb tides.

5.3.3. Temporal and Spatial Trends in Abundance ofFish Larvae

The summer peak in larval fish abundance in Richards Bay Harbour is characteristic of

other estuaries in the southern hemisphere (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Whit:li.eld

I989a; Harrison and Whit:li.eld 1990; Neira and Potter 1994). However, different species

in different estuarine systems cause these peaks in abundance and thus depends on how

"estuarine" a system is i.e. the eoviromneotaI conditions of that system. For example, in

Durban Harbour peaks in abundance are from marine straggler species whereas in St

Lucia Estuary the dominant peaks are from estuarine spawners (Figure 6.5, Chapter 6).

The small pelagic species T.vitrirostris and P.ditchela are usually caught together

and recruitmeot on the Mozambique coast takes place April to June (Sofala Bank) and in

September to October (Maputo Bay) (Gis1ason and Sousa 1985). Larvae of these two

species similarly occurred together in the present study and were most abundant in the

October 1991 and January 1992 samples (Figure 5.5). This suggests a similar spawning

strategy persists on the KwaZulu-NataI coast but the location of the marine spawning

grounds is not known. Since a large proportion of the larvae in those two months were

young larvae, this suggests the spaning ground is in close proximity to the harbour

entrance. However, spawning of T. vitrirostris has been recorded within the St Lucia

estuarine-lake system (B1aber 1979)..

5.3.4 Developmental Stages

The size at which larvae of estuarine-associated fish species, which spawn in marine

waters, enter an estuarine nursery habitat is indicative of the proximity of spawning

grounds (Miskiewicz 1986). Similar patterns in tidal exchange of larvae occurred in

Richards Bay Harbour compared with Durban Harbour. This is to be expected since

both systems have wide and deep eotrance channels and so are deep enough for fish

larvae to migrate up and down in the water column. Of particular note is the eel goby
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T.equivel, an estuarine-dependent species which spawns in estuaries. The larvae this

goby were most abundant on flood tides suggesting a net input of larvae into the harbour.
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6. THE LARVAL FISH ASSEMBLAGE IN THE ST LUCIA ESTUARY

6.1. Introduction

Research on southern African estuarine fish populations has been directed primarily at

the juvenile and adult life stages (Wallace 1975a,b; Wallace and van der Elst 1975;

Blaber 1980; BeckIey 1984; Wallace et al. 1984: Cyrus and Blaber 1987a,b; Bennett

1989a; Whitfield and Kok 1992). This research has shown that estuaries in southern

Africa play a very important role as nursery areas for the juvenile stages of many fish

species. An understanding of the early life histories of estuarine-associated fishes is,

however, important if the utilisation of estuaries as nursery areas by the juveniles of

these species is to be placed in context (Whitfield 1989a). Larval fish studies in South

African estuaries have been concentrated in the Western and Eastern Cape in the

Swartkops (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; BeckIey 1985), Kromme (Melville-Smith

1981), Swartvlei (Whitfield 1989a), and Sundays estuaries (Harrison and Whitfield

1990). A recent study by Whitfield (1994c) investigated abundance of larval and 0+

juvenile marine fishes in Great Fish, SWldays and Kariega estuaries. Some research on

larval fish in the St Lucia Estuary, KwaZulu-Natal, has been undertaken. However, the

first study (Wallace 1975a) only gives a brief description of species composition and the

second study used a Imm mesh net and thus sampled mainly juveniles (Martin et al.

1992).

Marine fish species utilizing estuaries as nursery areas are recruited at an early

life history stage, particularly during the postflexion larval developmental stage

(Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Miskiewicz 1987; Whitfield 1989a,b,c; Gaughan et al.

1990; Harrison and Whitfield 1990; Neira et al. 1992; Tzeng and Wang 1992; Warlen

1994; Whitfield I994c). The ichthyoplankton of estuaries can either result from

spawning within the estuary or from early life history stages entering the estuary from

the sea (de la Fontaine 1990). The different ways in which fishes utilize estuaries have

been variously categorised (McHugh 1967; Dando 1984; Wallace et al. 1984;

Miskiewicz 1987; Loneragan and Potter 1990; Neira et al. 1992; Whitfield 1994a,b).

Although the majority of fishes found in estuaries are those of species that spawn at sea,

there are also a few species that complete their entire life cycle in estuaries (Haedrich
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1983; Dando 1984; Claridge et al. 1986). The size of fish species entering an estuarine

nursery ground from offshore indicates the length of time spent at sea and hence the

proximity of spawning grounds (Miskiewicz 1986).

St Lucia, the largest estuarine system in Africa (Blaber 1985; see Figures 2.1 and

2.4, Chapter 4), has a very diverse ichthyofauna because of the shallow turbid nature of

the system and good connection with the sea (Wallace and van der Elst 1975; Whitfield

1980; BIaber 1985). Ten years, ago Wallace et al. (1984) divided the estuarioe

associated fish fauna of South Africa into six categories. Whitfield (1994a,b) recently

revised their classification system (see 3.2.3, Chapter 3) and recognised five major types

of estuarioe dependence. The aim of the present study was to determine recruitment

patterns of larval stages of fish by examining the species composition and estuarioe

association ofall taxa sampled. In addition, seasonality and developmental stages of the

larvae were examined.

6.2. Results

6.2.1. Environmental Variables

During the study period, from November 1987 to October 1988, monthly variations in

the environmental variables occurred at the sample site (see Figure 2.4, Chapter 2) in the

St Lucia Estuary (Figure 6.1). For the months that current velocity was measured (from

May to October 1988) actual values ranged from 0.2 to 0.7 ms-I and was variable within

the same sampling period depending on the state of the tide. Current velocity was

significantly higher in top samples (F = 16.84; P = 0.0001) and between sampling dates

(F = 11.8; P < 0.0001).

No consistent seasonal trend was found for salinity with mean monthly salinity

being both minimal and maxirnaI in summer (December - 7.7 %0; February - 34.5 %0)

and in autumn (April - 8.1 %0; May2 - 32.7 %0) (Figure 6.1). Salinity was significantly

higher in bottom samples (F = 17.8; P < 0.0001) and differed significantly between

sampling dates (F = 51.6; P <0.0001).

Small variations in mean monthly water temperature occurred with the minimum

and maximum value being 18.8aC in winter (June) and 28.8aC in late summer (March),

respectively (Figure 6.1). No significant differences between top and bottom
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temperatures were fOlmd (F = 0.6; P = 0.45) but there were significant monthly

differences (F = 373.1; P < 0.0001).

Mean monthly turbidity peaked in November (208 NTU) and March (184 NTU)

and decreased to a minimum during May and June (26 and 27 NTU. respectively)

(Figure 6.1). Turbidity was significantly higher in bottom samples (F = 37.5; P <

0.0001) and between sampling dates (F = 25.7; P < 0.0001).
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Figure 6.1. Mean monthly variations (± ISE) of the environmental variables
(salinity, temperature and turbidity) for top and bottom samples in St
Lucia Estuary for the study period.
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6.2.2. Assembbge Composition and Relationships to Environmental Variables

A total of 51 690 fish larvae, representing 44 families and 85 taxa, was collected

between November 1987 to October 1988 (Table 6.1). Gobiidae was by far the most

dominant family comprising 74.5% of the total number of larvae, followed by the

Clupeidae (18.9%) and Engraulidae (2.2%) (Figure 6.2). The only other families

contributing more than 0.5% were the Elopidae (0.9%), Soleidae (0.7%) and Ambassidae

(0.6%).

Gobiidae (74.5%) Others (2.2%)

Ambassidae (0.6%)

r~~~§~~leidae(0.7%)

Elopidae (0.9%)

Clupeidae (18.9%)

Engraulidae (2.2%) ---'

Figure 6.2. Percentage contribution of dominant families for all taxa collected in
the study.

The most abuodant species were the goby Glossogobius callidus and the clupeid

Gilchristella aestuaria which accounted for 67.2% and 18.9 % ofthe total, respectively.

These species were followed in order of relative abundance by c.mossambica (4.4%),

T.esquivel (1.4%), T.vitrirostris (1.3%), S.holodon (1.0%), and E.machnata (0.9%). The

larvae of Tjacksoni, S.bleekeri, Ambassis sp., R.holubi, L.equula, J.dussumieri,

T.jarbua, Mcyprinoides, Eleotrid 2 and Gobiid 4 each contributed between 0.2 - 0.8% of

the total (Table 6.1).
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Table 6.1. Total Cltch, body lenct and developmental'taee all l_rVlI fish till. collected in The St Luci. E.tuary.

&l(GI, glall eel; Le, leptocephali; Pr, preflel1on; Flt Redon; Po, pOltne'don; Ju, juvenile; Ad, adult)

1
Rank Total catch Body length (mm) Developmental Ju/Ad "'-

Family Species overall no ·mean no. IOOm"j % mean range stage present'"

ESTUARINE·DEPENDENT
C.tadromoul

Anguillidae Angui//a mossambfca 6 0.03 <0.1 57.9 49.0-62.0 GI +

Estuarine residents
Ctupeidac Gilchrlslella aeSfuatla 2 10293 56.79 18.4 149 3.0-36.0 Pr,Fl.Po,lu +
Gobiidae Psammogobius knysnaen,fis 26 0.11 <0.1 7.2 6.2-12.0 Po

Oligolepis acutipennis 6 O.oJ <0.1 16.9 9.7-21.0 Po,Ju +
Redigobius sp. 19 84 0.38 0.1 6.3 3.5-9.0 Po +
Taenioides jac/c$oni 8 509 2.28 t.I 14.1 6.5·52.0 Po.Ju

E\eottidae EJeotr;s fuseD 31 0.'10 <0,1 19,4 11.0·22,0 Po +
Eleotrid I 2 0.01 <0.1 10,2 10,0-10.3 Po
E1eotrid 2 14 131 0,57 0.2 13.2 11.Q.19,0 P.
Eleotrid 3 5 0,02 <0.1 11.3 10,5-12,5 Po

Mlrlne Ipawnen dependent on eltplrles
Elapidae Elops macJmala 7 SSS 2.64 0,9 32,1 19.0-37.0 Le +
Engraulidae Thryssa vitr;rastris 5 831 3.70 1.2 19,9 11.0-42.0 Po,Ju +
Teraponidae Terapo11jarbua 16 96 0.46 0.2 11.2 9.5-15,0 Po +
Ifaemulidae Pomadasys commerso11nii 65 0.30 0.1 10.4 8.0-12.5 Po +
Spandae Acanthopagrus herda

Manodactylus argenteUJ 13 0.06 <0.1 5.8 4.5-7.2 F1.Po +
Rhabdosargus hO/llbi 1\ 155 0,79 0.3 10,2 6.0·12.2 P. +
Rhabdo.rargus sar'ha 27 0,05 <0.1 10.3 8.Q.12.0 P. +

PARTIALLY ESTUARINE-DEPENDENT
Catadromou.

Megalopidae Megalop!" "prino;des 17 103 0.46 0.2 25.7 17.4-31.0 Le + 10:'

Fr••bwlter and ('slu,riae .plwner
l;'...

GtossogobiJI3 cotlidus I 32585 215.26 65'\ 6.7 3.Q.40.0 Pr,FJ,Po,Ju + S·

~I I cont. I I~
.5



Table 6.1 cont.

r\ I
Est.-atlne and mllrlne sJlllwnen

Chanidae Chanos chanos • 36 5.5 0.1 12,:5 10,0-14,5 po +

&1Syngnathidac Hlpplchlhys hepI(lgonus '8 100 0.42 <0.1 23.4 10.0.88.0 Po +

~ Ambassidae Ambarsis gymnocephalflS I <0,01 <0,1 48.0 48.0 Ju + iAmbos.ris sp. 10 303 1.69 0.5 6.2 40·12.0 Po +
Oobiidae CalloRobJlls sp. 2 0.0' <tU 16.0 140·'80 Po,Ju

...
'"Croiflo mossamblcQ 3 2815 \3.11 4.3 10.4 9,0-14,0 Po +

Gobiid 2 73 0.26 0.1 '47 8.2-16.0 Po +7
Oxyurlchthys oplhalmonema 10 0.12 <G,\ 21.1 2\.0-4\.5 Ju
Taenioides esquil'eJ 4 651 3,93 'A 10.2 6.S-12,0 po +
Trypal/chen microcephalus 17 0.08 <:0,1 20.8 '5.2·26.0 Ju +

Marine 'pllwners with juveniles abundant In Htullrles

Gcrreidae GerrffJ sp, I 6 0.03 <01 'Ll 8,S-18.0 Po +
Mugilidae Mugilid spp. '0 0.08 <0,1 12.8 S,0·23.S Po,Ju +
Soleidac Solea blederi 9 492 2.00 0.7 7A 38·27.0 Po,Ju +

M.rlne 'p.wners with Ju"enilesat sea and In estuaries
Engt8Ulid8C SIolephorus holodo" 6 630 2,83 09 20,2 6.S-46.0 FI,Po,Ju +
Chonidoc Chon05 chanos 36 0,22 0.1 12.5 100·145 Po +
Plotyccphalidac PlatycephalUII/"dicus 3 O.oJ <0.' 7.5 6,0-9,0 FI,Po +
Hacmulidac Pomadasys kaakon 14 1.6 '::0,1 Il.l 8.0-20.0 Po +
Sillaginidac Smago sihima 13 0.04 <:0.1 Il.7 8.:5-16,0 Po +
Sciaenidae Johni".f du.tSl/melr/ 13 166 0.74 02 '2.3 5.0-41.0 Ft,Po,Ju +
Leiognathidac !,eiog"alhw equlIla '2 203 0.76 03 12,8 5.2-27.0 Po,Ju +

lIemiramphw far 35 0.19 0' 7.6 6,0-12.8 Po +
Pomadasys iaako" '4 0,07 <0.1 13.3 8.0-20,0 Po +
Hllsa Aelee 3 0.01 <:0.1 28.:5 29.0·23.0 Ju +
Sphyr<UMjfl/lo I <0.0\ <0.\ 26.0 26,0 Ju +

ESTVA"INE·INDEPENDENT
Fr«h,uter

Gobiidac Sl'ho"e"~aSihayi 42 0.14 <0.1 13,5 11.0-19.0 ~o,Ju

Reef lad _bore tu.

Muraenidae Thrysoldea macrura JI 0.11 <:0.1 867 19,0-100,0 Le +7 ~
Muraenid 2 , 01 .::0,1 87.0 870 L. \;'Ophichthidae Basca"ichthys lirlU , 0.01 <:0.1 620 620 Le ...
Ophic/tlhw sp.1 20 0.11 <0.' 8L1 79,0-101.0 Le +7 S'
Opic:hthid 1 4 0,01 <:01 80.0 :59.0-89,0 Le i:::11 I MutBcncsocidae M"rae"Mox hag/o 13 0,06 <01 18.5 73.0-85.0 Le +

tOnt.

~



-table 6.1 coni.

il Clupeidac HerlrJotsichthys qlladrimoclllatlls 36 0.15 <0.1 I'.' 11.0·240 PO,Ju
Engraulidac Thryssa set/roslris 4 0.02 <0,1 29.3 30.0-31,0 Ju + ~
Bregmacerotidac Bregmaceros allanticus 2 0.01 <0.1 10.' 10.' P. '!Gobicsocidnc Got>icsocid I 3 0.01 <0.1 6.0 6.0 pr

Lepadichthys sp.1 6 0.03 <0.1 4.3 lO·,,4 Pr ~
Notochciridac Iso nalalens/s 6 0.02 <0.1 7.0 5.5-7,8 Pr '"Bclonidac Strongylura le/lira I <0.01 <0.1 8.0 8.0 P. +
ScoTplltnidllt Seba.rlapls,ea a/rongia ) 0.01 <0.1 9.0 8.0 P.

Scorpncnid 1 0.1 <0,1 4.0 40 fl
Triglidae Triglid I 0.1 <0.1 6.0 6.0 fl
Scrranidae Epinephelus sp. , 2 0.01 <0.1 14.0 13.0·15.0 P. +7
Hacmulidac Pomadasys al/vocellm 33 0.15 <0,1 III 12.0·1'.0 Po +
Pempheridae Pemphe,l:I sp.\ 1 0.01 <0,1 ,., ,., Po
Labridae Labrid 4 1 <0,01 <0.1 7.0 7.0 Po
Scaridae Scan/up. I 2 0.01 <0.1 8.3 7.5-9.0 P. +
OIenniidae Omabranch'''f band/tlls 8 0,04 <0,1 13,5 4.0-27.0 Pr,Po.Ju +

Blcnniid 1 6 0,03 <0,1 101 3.0-18,0 Pr,FI,Po,Ju
Blcnniid 2 1 <O.ot <0.1 11.0 11.0 Po

Tripterysiidac Triptcrygiid 1 86 0.23 0.1 '9 3.5-9.5 Pr,Fl,Po
Emteapterygllls clarAae 1 <0,01 <0,1 130 IlO Po

Gobiidac Gobiid) 7 0.02 <0,1 8.0 7.5-8.5 Po
Gobiid4 15 101 0.53 0.2 12.3 9.0-15,0 Po +7
Gobiid 5 1 <0.01 <0.1 12.' 12,5 Po
Gobiid6 3 0.02 <0,1 66 6.0·7.2 Po

Trichiuridae Trichiurid 1 1 0.1 <0.1 18.0 18,0 Po
Siganidae Slgo""s stdo, 2 0.01 <0.1 226 22.6 Ju
Scombridac Scombrid 2 3 O.QI <0,1 lO 3.7-4,0 Pr

Scombrid I 1 <0.01 <0,1 3,4 3,4 Pr
Cynoglossidac Cynoglossus sp,1 I <0.01 <0.1 118 13.8 Po
OstraciidBc Ostraciid I I Om <0.1 7.0 7.0 Po
TelraodonlidBc Arof/lron immaculafut 20 7. 0.34 0.\ •.8 7.5-13.0 P. +

MyctophidBC Betf,hosema plerolum 8 0.04 <0.1 6.2 4.'·8.0 Pr,Po
Hygoph"m hygomii 3 0.01 <0,1 '.4 4.8~ Pr
Hygophllm proximllm 1 <0.01 <01 40 4.0 Pr
/AmpanyclllS alaWI 16 0.06 <0.1 l8 3.0_7.2 Pr,FI,Po
ScopeloPJis m,,'l/pllncla/us 10 0.04 <0,1 8.' 4,0-14,0 Pr,FI,Po

Totlll number" 51690 51701.1

I I~ToUlI number oftaxB· 85
Totlll number families - 44

"
"Wallace (1975a,b); WBl1ace and van der Elst (1975); Whitfield (1980).
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Chapte6 St LaciJJ Estuary

Multiple regression analyses fOt each estuarine-association group showed that

different combinations of envirqnmental variables were important in accounting for the

variability in larval densities, and that it is species-specific within each group (Table

6.2). Turbidity and salinity accounted for 45% of the variation in larval densities in the

estuarine-dependent group where densities were higher at higher turbidities and lower

salinities (P < 0.001). The negative correlation with salinity was highly significant for

two abundant species which spawn in estuaries and are dependent on them, G.aestuaria

and Tjacksoni (P < 0.001). Conversely, densities of two other abWldant species which

are marine spawners but are dependent on estuaries (T.vitrirostris and R.holubi) changed

in relation to temperature, turbidity and current velocity. Larval densities of G.ca/lidus

were significantly higher at higher turbidities (P < 0.001) and at lower current velocities

(P < 0.001) and saIinities (P < 0.05). Although, salinity, temperature and current

velocity only accounted for 8% of the variation in larval densities of estuarine

independent taxa, this was significant (P < 0.001) (Table 6.2).

Table 6.2. Stepwi.'le regression statistics oClarval rlSh densities versus environmental variables (cu,
"unent; sa, salinity; te, temperature; tu, turbidity) for each estuarine-association group
and the most abnndant species in each group, in St Lucia Estuary. (adj; adjusted R2

;

coefficient of determination; R, correlation "oefficient; F, F statistic)

Estuarine-association group adjR2 R F significaol variables

All taxa 0.36 0.60 92.15""" tu..··; te"'·

Estuarine-dependent 0.45 0.67 70.71"'·· tu···; -sa···
Gilchristella aestuaria 0.42 0.65 43.55"'·· tu···; -eu··; -sa'"
Taenioidesjacksoni 0.09 0.30 8.06·'- -sa···; te'"
Thryssa vitrirostris 0.02 0.15 4.87' le'
Jl},abdosargus holubi 0.08 0.29 8.72··· tu"'·; cu'"

Partially est1wine-depend••t 0.29 0.54 31.28'" tu···; te··
Glossogobius callidus 0.43 0.66 43.64·" ~·*·;te···;~···
Croilia mossambica 0.12 0.34 12.63··· tu···; sa-
Ambasrn $p. 0.02 0.15 4.98' cu'
Stolephorus holodon 0.12 0.35 12.93'" tu··"'; sa···

E.tnarine-independent 0.09 0.30 9,0··· sa·"'; te·; cu-

P<O.OS; ··P<O.OI;·'·P<O.OOI
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Chapter 6

6.2.3 Estuarine-Association

St LuciJl Estuary

In tenus of density, larvae of fish species partially dependent on estuaries comprised

74.1% ofthe total catch (Figure 6.3). Approximately 25% ofthe total catch were larvae

ofestuarine-dependent species. Of the 85 taxa recorded at the sample site in the St Lucia

Estuary, 17 taxa (20% of the total) were estuarine-dependent species. Included in this

group were a few glass eel stage freshwater eel (A.mossambica; Figure 6.3). The

dominance of larvae in the partially estuarine-dependent group was predominantly from

an abundance of larvae of the goby c.mossambica. Larvae of 38 taxa were reef- and

shelf-associated species (see Table 6.1) and larvae of five myctophid species account for

the oceanic taxa (Figure 6.3).

density of larvae

• Estuarine·dependent

l77/'./f Estuarine-independent
~ (reef and shelf)

number of taxa

1'::::-:::::>1 Partially estuarine·dependent

~ Estuarine-independent
~ (oceanic)

f===J Estuarine-independent
1:::=:::::1 (freshwater)

Figure 6.3. Percentage contribution of the estuarine-association groups, in terms of
density oflarvae and number oftaxa, for all taxa sampled in the study.
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Chapter 6

6.2.4 Seasonal Trends in Larval Fish Density

SI Lucia Estuary

No significant differences in larval densities between top and bottom samples were

found for all taxa (F = 0.16; P = 0.69), therefore, top and bottom values were combined.

Larval densities of all taxa together were highest from late spring (November 1987, 1033

larvae per 100 m3) to early autunm (April 1988, 556 larvae per 100 m3), except in

February when the density dropped to 31 larvae per 100 m3 (Figure 6.4A). Lowest

densities occurred during June 1988 (15 larvae per 100 m3) and were low throughout the

winter months.

Larval densities in each estuarine-association group followed different monthly

trends since for each sampling period different taxa dominated the catch (Figure 6.4B, C,

and D, and Figure 6.5). Top and bottom densities for each group were also not

significantly different and so were combined (P > 0.05). Estuarine-dependent taxa were

most abundant in January, March, April and September (Figure 6.4B) due to an

abundance of larval G.aestuaria in those months (Figure 6.5). Partially estuarine

dependent taxa followed the same trend as all taxa together (Figure 6.4C) since the most

abundant species, G.callidus, falls into this group. G.callidus was particularly abundant

from November 1987 to the beginning of May 1988 (late spring and early autunm).

Note that larvae of the flatfish S.bleekeri were abundant in early and late May 1988

(Figure 6.5). Larval densities of taxa in the estuarine-independent group were

considerably lower than the other two estuarine-association groups with the mean

density being highest in March 1988 (Figure 6.4D). Since densities of estuarine

independent taxa were so low, no ~articular marine straggler species dominated the catch

in any ofthe months (Figure 6.5).
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2

Nav Dee Jan Feb Mar Apr May! May2 lun Ju) Aug Sep Oct
1987 1988

~i .. .. ..
SpuDg summer autumn winter spring

Month

Figure 6.4. Mean monthly variations in larval densities (± ISE) for all taxa together
(A, top and bottom), estuarine-dependent taxa (B), partially estuarine
dependent taxa (q and estuarine-independent taxa (D). (for B, e, and D
top and bottom values are combined)
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Figure 6.5. Percentage contribution of the most abundant species in the total catch
sampled each month in the St Lucia Estuary
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6.2.5 Developmental Stages

SI Lllcia Estuary

Over 25% ofdevelopmental larval stages of estuarine-dependent species were preflexion

and flexion (young larvae) with glass eel stages comprising 5.7% of this group (Figure

6.6). Juveniles of estuarine residents, G.aestuaria and two gobiid species, accounted for

the juvenile component of this group. Partially estuarine-dependent taxa were

predominantly postflexion larvae (96.5%) and estuarine-independent taxa were present

at all stages of development. The leptocephali larvae were due to the presence of

E.machnata, marine eel species an dMcyprinoides.

Postflexion larvae predominated in all months, except in September when

preflexion larval stages were abundant (Figure 6.7). In the spring month of September,

67% ofthe total catch was dominated by preflexion stages ofG.aestuaria.

100
~

0
.0
S

80~
c..
:§ 60
~

0

0

'"~ 40C
0
u
~

0
20...

I_Le/GI OPt IZlFI OPo DJu I

o L -=-~d--_

Partially estuarine- Estuarine-independent
dependent

Estuarine·association group

Figure 6.6. Percentage composition of the different developmental stages of all
larvae for each estuarine-association category. GI, glass eel; Le,
leptocephali; Pr, preflexion; F1, flexion; Po, postflexion; Ju, juvenile.
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-"'"""'rin-•..,'r-=.='-"..,-.,--Tj---.=.,-_:::--'-'-''''--rj----,w'''in=,.-,----..,Il' .priD8

Month

Figure 6.7. Monthly percentage composition of developmental stages of all larvae
sampled in the study. GI, glass eel; Le, leptocephali; Vs, yolk sac; Pr,
prefIexion; F1, fIexion; Po, postfIexion; Ju, juvenile.
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6.3. DISCUSSION

6.3.1. Composition of the Larval Fish Assemblage

St Lucia Estuary

The larval fish in St Lucia are characterised by a few dominant species that are present in

large numbers. This is a common characteristic of both southern and northern

hemisphere estuaries (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Jenkins 1986; Roper 1986;

Whitfield 1989; de la Fontaine 1990; Gaughan et al. 1990; Harrison and Whitfield 1990;

Neira et al. 1992; Tzeng and Wang 1992; Yoklavich et af. 1992). In particular, the

Gobiidae and/or Clupeidae make up the major contribution (Melville-Smith and Baird

1980; Jenkins 1986; Roper 1986; Whitfield 1989a; Gaughan et al. 1990; Harrison and

Whitfield 1990; Neira et al. 1992; Yoklavich et al. 1992), with the species in these two

families ranking first to fourth in the present study. The species of Elopidae and

Soleidae, which ranked seventh and ninth in terms of abundance, were represented by

only one species (Table 6.1). The presence ofonly one species in the dominant families

has also been noted by Neira et af. (1992) in temperate south-west Australia.

Species diversity of fish fauna in south-east African estuaries varies according to

latitude and the individual characteristics of each estuary (Day et af. 1981). The number

of larval taxa recorded in the subtropical St Lucia Estuary was much higher than those

recorded from the temperate estuaries in the south-eastern Cape (Table 6.3). The

juvenile and adult fish fauna of KwaZulu-Natal estuaries is dominated by tropical

species (Blaber 1985) which accounts for the large number oflarval taxa recorded in the

present study. The nature ofthe estuarine system affects the fish faunal diversity (Blaber

1985) with the open/closed condition of an estuary probably being the major determinant

of fish species diversity and abundance in southern Africa (Whitfield and Kok 1992).

Bennett (1989a) has shown that the differences in the fish species composition of

permanently open, seasonally open and closed estuaries are related to the differences in

the duration ofthe connection between the estuaries and the sea.

Not only is larval species diversity different at different latitudes but so is species

composition. For example, larval stages of the most abundant gobiid species caught in

the temperate south-eastern Cape estuaries were Psammogobius knysnaensis and

Caffrogobius multifasciatus (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Melville-Smith 1981;
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Chapter 6 SI LuciII Estuary

The presence of oceanic taxa such as myctophids is probably a result of the

shoreward intrusion of Agulhas Current surface water which is consistently recorded

along the KwaZulu-Natal coast (Beckley and van Ballegooyen 1992). Miskiewicz

(1987) similarly recorded the occurrence of oceanic taxa in Lake Macquarie, south-east

Australia, and attributed this to pulses ofoceanic water into the estuary.

The St Lucia sampling station was situated 4 km from the mouth and so can be

considered as lower reaches of the estuary since tidal effects penetrate for 14 km (Wright

and Mason 1990). Of the 133 fish species which are associated with estuaries in

subtropical southern Africa, 70% have a relatively strong association with these estuaries

(categories I and Il, Whitfield 1994a). The larval taxa sampled in the present study had a

smaller proportion of taxa from these two categories (51%) with 46% being categorised

as marine straggler species not dependent on estuaries. The greater proportion of species

from the marine stragglers in larval stages is because of the presence of a higher number

ofvagrants that may be trausported passively into the estuary.

A large proportion of estuarine-dependent and partially dependent larval taxa

recorded in the present study (72% and 74%, respectively) have also been recorded as

juveniles and/or adults in St Lucia (Table 6.1, last column). Alternatively from the

aspect of spawning strategy, 41% of estuarine spawners and 95% of marine spawners

dependent on estuaries to some degree were recorded as larvae but have also been

recorded as juveniles and/or adults in St Lucia (Table 6.1). Although only one station

was sampled in the present study, it appears that the majority of the marine fish species

utilizing St Lucia are passing at the station sampled and are entering the system at the

postflexion larval stage. Additional studies are needed to examine the spatial

distribution oflarval abundance in the whole St Lucia system.

6.3.2 Larval Fish Abundance in Relation to Environmental Factors

The St Lucia Estuary mouth is flood tide dominated with a maximum current velocity on

the bottom of 0.72 ms-Ion the spring flood tide, compared to 0.34 ms·1 on the spring

ebb tide (Wright and Mason 1990). This suggests a net upstream movement of bottom

water which would facilitate larval transport into the St Lucia system. The present study

only sampled on the spring flood tide and also recorded a maximum current velocity of
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0.70 ms-I. A number of studies have shown that fish larvae are often present in large

numbers near the bottom of estuaries (Weinstein et al. 1980; Norcross and Shaw 1984;

Steffe 1990) or near the banks of the estuary mouth channel (Heckley 1985a) to avoid

being flushed out with the ebb tide. In the estuaries of the eastern Cape the larvae of

G.aestuaria (7-13 mm) have been reported to use tidal currents to maintain their position

in an estuary with larvae being more abundant in the bottom waters (Melville-Smith et

al. 1981; Harrison and Whitfield 1990). In the present study, no significant differences

in larval densities between top and bottom samples were detected (P > 0.05, for all taxa

together and individual dominant species). This was probably due to the fact that only

one station was sampled and only on flood tides. A more detailed study is required

which specifically investigates this phenomenon. However, current velocity did have a

significant negative relationship with densities oflarval G.ca/lidus (P < 0.001) and that

there were higher densities in bottom samples, although this was not significant

(ANOVA, P = 0.059). The negative relationship of lower densities at higher current

velocities suggests that G.callidus is avoiding the current. Larval denisities of the

estuarine independent group was also related to current velocity, but with higher

densities at higher current velocities (P < 0.05) which is what one would expect since

these larvae are stragglers being washed passively into the estuary.

South African estuaries are highly variable environments where fluctuations in

physical conditions such as salinity, temperature and turbidity occur regularly and hence

affect the breeding of resident fish species (Day et al. 198I). The St Lucia Estuary is

renowned for large salinity and turbidity fluctuations between < 2 - 114 %0 and 6 - 238

mu (Cyrus 1988; Whitfield 1990), respectively. The study of Cyrus and B1aber

(l987b) showed that the distribution and abundance of the juvenile marine fish in the St

Lucia system are correlated with water temperature and turbidity. In the present study,

overall larval densities were also positively correlated with the latter two variables. In

addition to turbidity and temperature, salinity and current velocity also had significant

correlation's with larval densities of estuarine-associated taxa (Table 6.2). Whitfield

(1994c) suggested it is unlikely that one physical factor alone is responsible for eliciting

recruitment migrations into estuaries and that it depends on estuary type and amount of

riverine input into the system.
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The response of larval densities to environmental variables has been shown to be

species-specific (Tzeng and Wang 1992). This is illustrated by the present study where

overal1larval densities were correlated to a different set ofvariables than were individual

species. For example, salinity was not a significant variable when all taxa are in the

multiple regression model but densities of the most dominant species (G.callidus and

G.aestuaria) had significantly higher densities at lower salinities. Tzeng and Wang

(1992) similarly found a negative correlation between abundance of the dominant

estuarine-dependent species and salinity. Neira et al. (1992) found that the most

abundant larvae in the Swan Estuary, Australia, belong to the estuarine spawner category

and occurred predominantly in the upper, less saline reaches ofthe estuary.

The effects of salinity on larval fish abundance in the St Lucia Estuary is clearly

illustrated in the study of Martin et al. (1992). Their study found that in the two years

before the floods of Cyclone Domoina (January 1984), salinities in the estuary ranged

from 28 %0 to 36 %0 and the most abundant species were c.mossambica which breeds in

estuaries and at sea and S.holodon which breeds at sea. In the months following the

flood, salinities decreased sharply, to as low as 6 %0, with the abundance of the estuarine

spawner G.aestuaria increasing sharply from 2% of the catch before the flood to 34%

after the flood. Whitfield (1994c) found that the most important factor associated with

abundance of early life stages of fish in the eastern Cape estuaries is the axial salinity

gradient. From the results of the present study, it appears that salinity is also an

important environmental variable in St Lucia Estuary, although turbidity is more

important (Table 6.2). Turbidity is also one of the most important factors affecting fish

distribution in estuaries (Blaber and Blaber 1980) and, in particular, the St Lucia system

where Cyrus (1984) did extensive studies on the effects of turbidity on the juvenile and

adult fish in this system. Turbidity was the most significant environmental variable

correlated to larval fish densities (Table 6.2) with higher densities at higher turbidities.

Martin et al. (1992) also found that elevated turbidities associated with flooding clearly

contributed to increased recruitment of the fish larvae and juveniles in the St Lucia

Estuary (particularly the marine migrants). Marais (1988) obtained positive correlation's

between fish abundance and turbidities in 14 estuaries along the south and south-east

coast of South Africa. Turbid water conditions are advantageous to larval Pacific
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herring (Clupea harengus), an estuarine spawner, due to enhanced feeding abilities and

reduced predation under turbid water conditions (BoehIert and Morgan 1985).

6.3.3 Seasonal Trends in Larval Fish Abundance

Larval densities in St Lucia followed a seasonal trend with peak abundances occurring

from spring to early autumn and declining to a minimum in late autumn and winter.

This seasonal pattern parallels the situation occurring in many other estuaries (Able

1978; Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Melville-8mith 1981; de la Fontaine et al. 1984;

Jenkins 1986; Roper 1986; Miskiewicz 1987; Whitfield 1989a; Harrison and Whitfield

1990; Waden and Burke 1990; Gaughan et al. 1990; Neira and Potter 1992; Neira et al.

1992; Tzeng and Wang 1992).

A number of studies have shown clearly that it is the physical conditions

(temperature, salinity and turbidity) in an estuary which influence the monthly variation

of occurrence of the different life-eycle categories of larval and juvenile fish recruiting

into estuaries (Loneragan and Potter 1990; Martin et al. 1992; Neira et al. 1992;

Whitfield 1994a). Loneragan and Potter (1990) showed that the species composition of

fish in the 8wan Estuary changed seasonally, particularly in the upper estuary where

salinities were reduced in winter and spring due to increased freshwater input and

estuarine species dominated. Freshwater inflow is the key factor regulating both the

structure and functioning of the 8t Lucia estuarine system (Taylor 1982) where salinity,

turbidity and temperature gradients can change over very short periods of time (Cyrus

and Blaber I987b). In the months following a cyclone in January 1984, the reduced

salinities and increased turbidities in the sea off the mouth of the 8t Lucia Estuary

contributed to short-term changes in recruitment densities of most of the fish species,

particularly the marine migrants (Martin et al. 1992). The study of Whitfield (1994c)

indicated that the axial salinity gradient in eastern Cape estuaries is the single most

important factor associated with abundance of larval and juvenile marine fishes. For the

present study of 8t Lucia, the larval fish densities were most influenced by turbidity,

however, salinity, temperature and current velocity were also important variables for

certain estuarine-dependent groups and individual species. In addition, the relationship
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oflarval densities with turbidity was on a seasonal basis since the monthly trend in larval

abundance coincided with the monthly trend in turbidity (see Figures. 6.1 and 6.4).

Recruitment of most juvenile fish species into temperate southern Cape estuaries

reaches a peak in summer (Whitfield and Kok 1992) and subtropical Natal estuaries in

late winter and spring (WalIace 1975a,b) with many of these species having a protracted

recruitment period (WalIace 1975a; Whitfield and Kok 1992). The present study

indicates that recruitment of larval stages of marine spawner species into St Lucia

Estuary occurred mainly in spring, summer and autumn.

6.3.4 Developmental Stages ofLarvae and Recruitment Strategies

In general, marine species that recruit into estuaries from offshore do so at advanced

developmental stages (Kendall et al. 1984; Boehlert and Mundy 1988). This seems to be

the case for both subtropical and temperate estuaries world-wide where a predominance

of old larvae (postflexion) and juveniles recruit into estuarine nursery areas at certain

times of the year (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Melville-Smith 1981; Whitfield

1989a; Harrison and Whitfield 1990; Tzeng and Wang 1992; Warlen 1994; Niera and

Potter 1994). The predominance ofpostIlexion larval stages in the subtropical St Lucia

estuary for all estuarine-association categories and throughout the year (Figure 6.7)

follows this pattern.

The absence of larvae of the marine species A.hololepidotus (kob), which are

abundant as juveniles and/or adults in the St Lucia Estuary (Wallace and van der Elst

1975), implies that this species usually enters the St Lucia Estuary as juveniles or adults.

The study by WalIace and van der Elst (1975) showed that recruitment of

A.hololepidotus into the St Lucia Estuary starts at 50 mm but is most intensive between

80-150 mm. Other authors have similarly found that although certain species,

particularly in the family Mugilidae, are dominant as juveniles and adults in the estuary,

no larvae were sampled in these estuaries (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980; Gaughan et

al. 1990; Neira and Potter 1992; Neira et al. 1992) indicating recruitment into the estuary

at a larger size range. Whitfield (1994c) compared recruitment of fish larvae and

juveniles into three Eastern Cape estuaries with differing freshwater input and found that

marine migrants (sparids and mugilids) recruited to the Great Fish Estuary at a smaller
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size range than to the Stmdays and Kariega estuaries. He attributed this to two possible

reasons: the lower salinities associated with the Great Fish Estuary or closer proximity to

spawning grotmds. Miskiewicz (1986) also showed that the major factor causing the

difference in the average length at which three sparid larvae enter Lake Macquarie

Estuary in New South Wales is the proximity of the spawning grotmds. In the St Lucia

Estuary, the majority of larvae of the marine spawners with some degree of estuarine

dependence were postflexion. lbis indicates that their spawning grotmds are not in the

immediate vicinity of the estuary mouth and that they spend some time at sea in shelf

waters or in the surf zone adjacent to the estuary (see Chapters 8 and 9) tmtil they have

developed fins (i.e. reached postflexion stage) and actively migrate into the estuary.

The relationship between the proximity of spawning grotmds and size range of

larvae in estuaries is clearly seen for the estuarine spawner category: For example, in the

St Lucia Estuary there was an abtmdance ofYOtmg larvae (preflexion and flexion stages)

in September (Figure 6.7) which were predominantly larval stages of the estuarine

spawner G.aestuaria. The predominance of preflexion larvae is also due to marine

straggler species being washed passively into the estuary on flood tides.
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7. COMPARISON OF THE LARVAL FISH ASSEMBLAGES IN THREE
LARGE ESTUARINE SYSTEMS

7.1. Introduction

Estuaries are highly variable and unstable environments (Whitfield 1990) and the

commtmities living in such environments theoretically would not reach an equilibriwn

state. If biotic factors, such as interspecific competition, are prevalent in a commtmity

an equilibriwn state could be reached (i.e. concept of harsher or less stable habitats

contain fewer species). Sanders (1968) hypothesised that commtmities are either

physically or biologically controlled. Only certain organisms can survive in harsh or

stressed environments and so these commtmities are physically controlled. Conversely,

where physical conditions are benign, interspecific competition is important and so a

commtmity is biologically controlled. Morais and Morais (1994) found that the larval

and juvenile fish commtmity in a tropical estuary in French Guiana was at a relative

equilibriwn but that annual variations in physical conditions affected recruitment and

hence the composition ofthe assemblage.

Perturbations on estuarine systems increases environmental stress upon the

organisms living in these systems and subsequently decreases the stability of a system,

which reduces their value as a nursery habitat. Canalization, dredging, pollution,

siltation and recreatioual activities have been shown to dramatically reduce the diversity

of the fish fauna in an estuarine system (Day et al. 1955; Begg 1978; Felley 1987;

Haedrich 1983; Cooper et al. 1995). Three of the largest estuarine systems on the

KwaZulu-Natal coast of South Africa have changed drastically from their original state:

Durban and Richards Bay now function as important harbours (Guastella 1994) with

major developments existing on their perimeters, and the St Lucia estuarine system

suffers from very high siItation rates due to poor farming techniques in the catchment,

with additional pressure from recreational activities (Taylor 1982; Wright and Mason

1990). The ichthyofauna in these estuarine systems is, presumably, impacted upon in

one way or another and becomes stressed.

In assessing the larval fish assemblages in estuarine systems the majority of

studies give basic descriptions of the species composition of the assemblage and analyse
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patterns of abundance and seasonality. The analyses are generally descriptive with

graphical representations of abundance patterns and simple or univariate statistical tests

(ANOVAs and Regressions) applied to the data (e.g. Able 1978; Melville-Srnith and

Baird 1980; de la Fontaine et al. 1984; Jenkins 1986; Whitfield 1989a; Gaughan et al.

1990; Whitfield and Harrison 1990; Tzeng and Wang 1992). In addition to these

methods, more recent studies have nsed multivariate techniques of classification/cluster

analysis and multidimensional scaling (MDS) to gain better insight into how the

assemblages are structured (Neira and Potter 1992; Neira et al. 1992; Neira and Potter

1994; Morais and Morais 1994). These latter studies describe how the larval fish

communities are structured but little is known about why estuarine larval fish

communities are structured in a particular pattern.

The relationship between biotic and abiotic measurements using classification

and ordination have, however, been applied to juvenile and adult fish assemblages in a

number of estuarine systems. Species groups tended to separate out on the basis of

station and habitat type and/or season (Felley 1987; Robertson and Duke 1987; Bennett

1989a; Whitfield et al. 1989; Loneragan and Potter 1990; Neira et al. 1992; Potter et al.

1993; Blaber et al. 1994; Neira and Potter 1994; Pollard 1994). For example, it has been

shown that juvenile and adult fish communities in tropical estuaries in northern Australia

are associated with particular sets ofphysical conditions (Blaber et al. 1994).

Since community data is inherently multivariate (Clarke and Warwick 1994),

analyses of data should incorporate a range of methods including both univariate and

multivariate tests to obtain a complete picture of how and why a biotic community is

structured. Univariate methods such as diversity indices provide a measure of the way in

which the total number of individuals is divided up among the different species and is

amenable to simple statistical tests. Multivariate techniques generally involve the

classification (clustering) and ordination ofcommunity data which discriminates sites on

the basis of their biotic composition and graphically shows community differences

between groups of samples (James and McCulloch 1990; Clarke and Warwick 1994).

There are other multivariate techniques, such as, principal components analysis (PCA)

and multiple stepwise regressions, with certain limitations applying to all the techniques

(James and McCulloch 1990). Studies which have employed multivariate analyses on

larval and/or juvenile fish communities have used a variety of computer programs such
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as TWINSPAN (Loneragan and Potter 1990; Potter et al. 1993), DECORANA (Felley

1987; Loneragan and Potter 1990; Pollard 1994), PAlN (Neira and Potter 1992; Neira et

af. 1992; Blaber et af. 1994; Neira and Potter 1994), PCA and CANOCAfADDAD

(Tzeng and Wang 1993; Morais and Morais 1994) and the methods described by Field et

af. (1982) (Bennett 1989a; Whitfield et af. 1989). PRIMER (plymouth Routines in

Multivariate Ecological Research) has been developed recently by Clarke and Warwick

(1994), specifically for multivariate analyses of marine communities, which is a further

advance on Field et af. (1982). Species groups characteristic of particular estuarine

habitats and environmental conditions have been recognised by all these techniques.

The larval fish assemblages in Durban Harbour, Richards Bay Harbour and St

Lucia Estuary have been described in detail in Chapters 4, 5 and 6 using graphical and

certain univariate and multivariate statistical techniques (ANOVAs and Stepwise

Regressions). Results from these Chapters indicate that intercorrelations exist between

the environmental factors measured with different combinations of factors accounting

for the variability in larval densities ofeach estuarine-association group. This aim ofthis

chapter is to compare the structures of the larval fish assemblages in the three estuarine

systems and to relate this to the environmental factors which may be important in

structuring those communities. A combination of univariate (diversity indices),

distributional (dominance curves) and multivariate (classification and ordination)

techniques is used since each method gives different information which aids in the

interpretation of the data. The following questions are addressed:

• does each estuarine system have a different larval fish assemblage structure?

• do groups of species separate out on the basis oftheir estuarine-association category? .

• are these communities stable or at an equilibrium in an unstable environment?

• do the physical conditions and environmental variables play an important part in

structuring those communities?

• what intercorrelations exist between abiotic factors and how does this influence

assemblage structure?
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7.2. Analyses ofData

Comparison oflarval assemblages

Larval fish density data from Durban Harbour, Richards Bay Harbour and the St Lucia

Estuary were used in the analyses (Chapters 4, 5 and 6). To recap, densities of all

species, from each estuarine system, were standardised to number of larvae per 100m3

(see section 3.2.2, Chapter 3). These data were then placed in a matrix with species as

rows and samples as columns (212 species over 38 months - Appendix 6). Ifall samples

taken each month at each site are used (229 for Durban Harbour; 208 for Richards Bay

Harbour; and 312 for St Lucia Estuary i.e. total samples = 749) the matrix becomes too

large to analyse. Therefore, the mean monthly densities of each species at each location

were used as the samples. Using mean monthly values has the advantage of simplifying

large data sets with little loss of information and identifying interrelations among

variables (Morais and Morais 1994). For the environmental data matrix, mean monthly

values ofsalinity, temperature and turbidity were used.

The software program used for all the analyses was PRIMER v3.lb (plymouth

Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research) devised by Clarke and Warwick (1994) in

addition to following the methods of Field et al. (1982). The data were analysed

according to a combination of univariate, graphical and multivariate analyses in the

following way:

1.) Species diversity and evenness

Shannon-Wiener's Diversity Index:

Pielou's Evenness Index:

2) GTaphical representation

]' = H' (observed)IH'max

Dominance curves (ordinary, partial and cumulative) - based on the ranking of

species in decreasing order of their importance in terms of abundance. The

ranked abundances are plotted against the logged species rank (logging the x-axis

enables the distribution of commoner species to be better visualised. Partial

dominance curves places more emphasis on the middle ranked species rather than
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the highest. Cumulative or K-dominance curves are the ranked ablUldances

plotted against log species rank where the most elevated curve has the lowest

diversity.

Geometric abundance curves - percentage of species that are represented by I

individual in geometric size class I, 2-3 individuals in class 2 etc. (a x2

geometric size class). 1bis plot may detect the effects of pollution stress - in an

lUlpolluted (lUlstressed) situation there are many rare species and the curve is

smooth with its mode well to the left, and in a polluted situation there are fewer

rare species and more ablUldant species so the curve is more irregular.

3) Classification

Biotic data - hierarchical agglomerative clustering with group-averaging linking,

based on the Bray-Curtis Similarity measure (ranked) was used to delineate

groups with distinct community structure. AblUldance values were root-root

transformed for the analysis. The root-root transformation down-weights the

more ablUldant species and is invariant to scale change (Field et al. 1982). Two

types of classification analyses were done:

• by site using all species

• by species (inverse analysis) using only the top 20 ranked species from each

site (see Tables 4.1, 5.1 and 5.1) i.e. total 41 dominant species. Indicator

species at each site could then be identified using the program SIMPER

which examines the contribution of individual species to the similarity

measure used.

Abiotic data - environmental variables were log transformed [loglO (x + I)],

where necessary, to conform to normality. Hierarchical agglomerative clustering

with group-averaging linking, based on the Normalised Euclidean Distance

Dissimilarity measure (ranked) was used to delineate groups.
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4) Ordination

Non-metric multidimensignal scaling (MDS) was used where a stress level of

<0.20 gives an adequate representation of the 2-dimentional MDS. At least 10

runs were undertaken to find the global minimum i.e. runs are done until two or

more solutions with the same stress value is achieved.

5) RIo-ENV procedure

Ibis relates the biotic to the abiotic factors by superimposing the environmental

data on the biotic ordination i.e. links the conununity data to the environmental

variables. The premise here is that if a suite of environmental variables is

responsible for structuring the conununity, the abiotic ordination would be

sirnilarto the biotic groupings (Clarke and Warwick 1994). From the MDS plots

one can determine which environmental variables may be influencing the

community structure.

6) Statistical tests

For discrimination between sites one-way ANOVA was used for the diversity and

evenness indices (95% Confidence limit). The non-parametric weighted

Spearmans (or Harmonic) rank correlation (Pw) was used to test the correlations

or measure of strength between the biotic and abiotic similarity matrices

detennined from the BIO-ENV procedure. In addition, the relationship between

biotic and abiotic factors was analysed by a correlation matrix where correlation

coefficients for the 16 abundant species (density data) from all three systems

were calculated for each environmental variable. The mean monthly values were

(n = 38) from all three sites together.
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7.3 Results

7.3.1 Composition of the Larval Fish Assemhlages

Comparison oflJuvaJ lJSSemblages

A summary of the abiotic and biotic characteristics of Durban Harbour, Richards Bay

Harbour and St Lucia Estuary is given in Table 7.1. The physical and environmental

characteristics of each system are very different particularly in terms of overall size,

width ofentrance channel and the water conditions. The three dominant families in each

systerns are, interestingly, the same but they differ in their proportions of the total catch

and are represented by different dominant species. The proportions of each estuarine

association group also differ with Durban Harbour having the highest density of

estuarine-independent taxa, Richards Bay an intermediate and St Lucia the opposite with

more estuarine-associated taxa. Since different species dominated in each system,

recruitment patterns varied, with the larvae in each estuarine-association group having

different proportions. All three environmental variables accounted for some of the

variation in larval fish densities in all three systems but to different degrees (Table 7.1).

The mean species diversity index was significantly higher in Durban Harbour (H'

= 1.03; F = 8.07, P = 0.001) than at both Richards Bay Harbour (H = 0.73) and St Lucia

Estuary (H' = 0.68) (Figure 7.1). Evenness was significantly greater in Durban Harbour

than in St Lucia (1' = 0.65 and J' = 0.47, respectively; F = 3.90, P = 0.03) but not

significantly different to Richards Bay Harbour (1' = 0.57).

Figure 7.2 illustrates the patterns of relative species abundances at each site on

the basis of species dominance. All three types (A,B,C) show that St Lucia Estuary has

a high dominance of a few species i.e. less diverse, with Richards Bay Harbour an

intermediate and Durban Harbour being the most diverse. The partial dominance curve

(Figure 7.2B) shows that even with the removal of class 1 species the intermediate

dominant species are important in structuring the community with St Lucia Estuary still

showing the lowest diversity. The cumulative ranked abundance has a smoothing effect

on the curves with Figure 7.2C showing most clearly the lower diversity of St Lucia and

highest diversity in Durban Harbour, with Richards Bay Harbour being intermediate.

The geometric abundance curve further indicates that all the sites have many species

with low abundance and a few species with high abundance (Figure 7.3).
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Table- 7.1. Summary ofabiotic and biotic c:baracttristic of Durban Harbour, Ricbards Bay Harbour and the
St Lucia Estuary.

Physical slnKtDR

PositionA

Size (km')
Mouth width (m)
Mouth depth (m)

Water volume (m! x lO&f
Tidal curreot (mscc-1f

EnvinmmtDtal "oIariahks(~)
SalliUty (~)
Tcm_(°C)
TuriJillity (NfU)

Domina.t familia:
<:-Ie of total catch)

DorninaDt species

EstIlariOe--a.s.sociatiOD
(~. oftotal density)
Estuarine dependent

Partially estuarine dependent
Estuarine independent

Main rttruitmrut period

Estuarine dependent
Partially estuarine dependmt

Estuarine independent

DevdopmentaJ stages
(-/. of total density)
Estuarine dependent

Young (P<,Fl)
Old (po)

Partially estuarine dependent
YOlmg (Pr.F1)

Old (po)
Estuarine independent

Young (Pr.fl)
Old (po)

Dwban Harl>o", Rich"'" Bay Harl>o", St Lucia Estuary

29"'53'5: 31"OO'E 28"'48'5; 32005'£ 28'23'S; 32"2410

8.9 14.9 ±320
230 750 75-150

12 19 3.6

13.5 25.0 2.0

? ? 0.7

33.0-36.0 33.0-36.0 1.0-36.0
19.0-24.5 18.0-25.0 17.5-30.5
1.0-28.0 0.4-44.5 10.2-755.0

Clupeidae (30%) Engraulidae (50%) Gobiidae (75%)

Gobiidae (15%) Gobiidae (37%) CI....idae (19%)
Engraulidae (2%) CIupeidae (4.2%) Engraulidae (2%)

H.qumJrlmacuJatus Sholodon G.caJlidus
S.ht>l0d0n Gobiid 12 G.&Wstuaria

Blenniid I T.vitrirostris C.mossdmbica

2.2 20.7 25.2

20.5 40.0 74.1

n.3 39.3 0.7

winter summer , ....mn
,pnn. ""mttt late spring, summer

late winter~ spring summer autumn. winter

6.6 12.7 89

2.9 5.2 12.1

6.2 ]6.4 1.8

8.5 25.1 76.6

55.! 21.6 0.2

20.7 18.4 0.5

SignificaDr variablesD

(et. coBtributio. to rqt:55ioa
mood)

Estuarine dependent
Partially estuarine dependent

Estuarine independent

-te,sa(31%)
oune

sa.-tu.,-te (22"J.)

tu,le (27%)
ru.,Sa (80/,)

le,tu,sa (21%)

tu.,-sa (45%)
tu.te (2~/o)

sa.te,cu (8%)

Asee Fig. 2.1

Bamount ofwater entering system over spring flood tide (forbes et al. 1994)

cspring flood tide max:imum
Usa., saJinity~ 'le. tempetatuJe. tu. tuIbidlty; cu. cunmt
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Figure 7.1. Means and 95% confidence intervals for Shannon diversity (H') and
Pielou's Evenness (J') at each of the three sites, Durban and Richards
Bay Harbours and the St Lucia Estuary shown in Figure 2.1.
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Figure 7.2. Dominance curves (A) ordinary, (B) partial and (C) cumulative for
species abundance data from Durban and Richards Bay Harbours and
the St Lucia Estuary. Note that the x-axis is on a log scale.
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Figure 7.3. Plots of geometric species abundance classes (x 2) for the three sites
Durban and Richards Harbours and the St Lucia Estuary.

Classification analysis of larval fish densities at all three sites grouped together

into three major clusters which were delineated at the 25-30% similarity level: Group I

is winter and spring in Richards Bay Harbour; Group 2 is a mixture ofRichards Bay and

Durban Harbour; Group 3 is all the St Lucia samples together (Figure 7.4A). The split in

the Richards Bay samples between two groups suggests distinct assemblages. The

results of the MDS using the same similarity matrix in Figure 7.4B gives essentially the

same picture with the St Lucia Estuary samples in a separate group and Durban Harbour

and Richards Bay Harbour mixed in Group 2 and four Richards Bay Harbour samples in

its own group (stress level = 0.14). No clear seasonal trend is evident except for

Richards Bay Harbour which separates out into groups representing one or two seasons

(Figure 7.4)
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Figure 7.4. Dendrogram (A) showing the clustering of the three sites (D, Durban
Harbour; R, Richards Bay Harbour; S, St Lucia Estuary) based on
mean monthly abundances, and the ordination in 2-dimensions (B)
using MDS on the same similarity matrix. Clusten 1 to 3 and
subclusten 2a, 2b and 2c were distinguished from the dendrogram (A)
and are indicated by circles in the ordination (B). (w, winter, sp,
spring; su, summer; au, autumn).
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The species similarity matrix (inverse analysis) clusters into five groups at the

25% similarity level (Figure 7.5A). The species comprising each group, which site each

species comes from and the estuarine association category of each species are shown in

Table 7.2. The MDS of the same similarity matrix (stress level = 0.18) shows that the

groups have separated out according to the degree of estuarine association of a species

and hence habitat type (Figure 7.5B): Group I is an outlier and is represented by a single

unidentified gobiid species from Richards Bay. Group 2 consists of three estuarine

associated species present at all three sites; Group 3 species are all estuarine associated,

except for Arothron immaculatus, and are predominantly from the St Lucia Estuary;

Group 4 is a mixture ofestuarine-dependent and independent species from all three sites;

Group 5 species are all independent of estuaries, except Pomadasys commersonnii and

Acanthopagrus berda, and are mainly from Durban Harbour but also common to

Richards Bay Harbour. In summary, most species are strongly related to site groups,

although some species are common to two or all three estuarine systems (12 and 3

species, respectively) which results in a gradient of estuarine to marine habitat type i.e.

from the St Lucia Estuary to Durban Harbour. The three abundant species common to

all three sites were Croilia mossambica, Solea bleekeri and Stolephorus holodon. The

species most responsible for site groupings (SIMPER analysis - see section 7.2) were:

G.callidus, G.aestuaria, S.holodon, c.mossambica and Gobiid 12 (see Table 7.2).
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Table7~ Species UOaps diltiDguished by illvene uaJysis. Sp«ia .llIDbtn mer
to thOSE iD botb. tile c:lauificatioa od OrdiDatiOD diap'ams (Fig- 7.5)

dtrind from the domilwrt spedes matrb: (spuia udertilled. - species
coDtribatiDg most to similarities ia. VOap)

Group Species Species Est-assoc SiteC

codeno.A group'

Groapt 34 Gobjjd 13 indep R

Groap2 13 Rhabdoscugus ho/ubi estdep 5,R
14 Rhabdosargus sarba estdep R,D
38 Solea bleek£ri part est dep 5,R,D

Group 3 17 Johnius dussumeiri partestdep 5,R
28 GllUsogobius caIlidus part est dep 5
9 Hypptchthys heptagonus partestdep 5
J. Gilchristel/a aestuaria estdep 5
29 Redigobius sp. estdep 5
32 Gobjjd4 part est dep 5
10 Amhmsis sp. part est dep 5
36 Eeotrid2 estdep 5
\ Elops machnata estdep 5,R
2 Mega/ops cyprinoides estdep 5
2\ Leiognathus equuJa part est dep 5
30 Taenioides esquivel part est dep 5,R
31 Taenioidesjac1csoni estdep 5
11 Teraponjarbua estdep 5
39 Arothron tmmaculatus indep 5,D

GTOUp4 23 Omobranchus sp. indep R
§ StolerJhorus holodon part est dep 5,R,D
26 DracuJo celatus indep R,D
21 Croilia mossambica part est dep 5,R,D
7 TJuyssa vitrirostris estdep 5,R
5 Pe/lona di/cheI/a indep R

20 Sciaenid2 indep R
33 Gobiid 12 indep R,D

GroupS 16 Nemipterus sp. indep D
35 Gobiid27 indep R,D
22 Secu!<Jr insidialOT indep D
8 Cyclothone pseudopallida indep D

37 CynnogIossus sp.1 indep D
25 Triptelygiid \ indep D
40 Lampanyctur aJataus indep D
18 Argyrosomus sp. llb? D
19 Umhnna ronchus indep D
12 PommmJasys commersonnii estdep R,D

15 Acanrhopagrur berda cstdep R
4 Hercldotsichthys quadrimacuJatus indep R,D
24 Blenniid 1 indep R,D
4\ Scope/am multipwtctatld indep D

Aspecies code numbers derived:from classification llDd ordination (Fig. 7.5)

Best-dep, estuarine-dependenl; part cst-dep, partially cstuarine-dependent; indep, estuarine-independent

"pt=t in DUlbsn HBIbouJ (D), Riclulrds BBy Harbour (R) and the 51 LuciB Estuary(5), for the

dominant species mattix only.
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7.3.2 Relationship of Site Groups to Environmental Variables

Figure 7.6. is an ordination representing the same site groups from Figure 7.4B with the

environmental variables, salinity, temperature and turbidity, superimposed on the sites.

It shows clearly that each site is characterised by particular water conditions: the St Lucia

Estuary has a greater range of salinities and temperatures with considerably higher

turbidities than Durban and Richards Bay i.e. a 'typical' estuarine physical environment.

Durban and Richards Bay Harbours have very similar environmental conditions with

essentially marine salinities and low turbidities, but with turbidiues being higher in some

months in Richards Bay Harbour (Figure 7.6).
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Figure 7.6. MDS of species abundances at the three sites (A) (D, Durban Harbour;
R, Richards Bay Harbour; S, St Lucia Estuary). (B) - (D) are the same
MDS but with superimposed symbols representing salinity,
temperature and turbidity mean monthly values at each site.
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The ordinations in Figure 7.6 suggested that some intercorrelation exists between the

environmental variables since the gradients (either positive or negative) of each variable

are similar i.e. a high to low salinity gradient in relation to a low to high turbidity

gradient. The ''best fitting" environmental variables which explains the community

pattern was turbidity on its own (weighted Spearman's rank correlation, pw = 0.55)

followed by the combinations of salinity + turbidity (pw = 0.48), temperature + turbidity

(Pw = 0.42), salinity + temperature + turbidity (Pw = 0.41), and salinity + temperature(Pw

= 0.25) (Figure 7.7B - F).

The relationship oflarval densities to environmental conditions was shown to be

species-specific. Densities of the 16 most abundant species from all three sites were

correlated to the abiotic factors in varying degrees (Table 7.4).

Table 7.3. Correlation coefficients (R) between 16 abundant species and tbe environmental
variables. (95% confidence limits).

Species
abbreviationA

Species Salinity Tempera Turbidity
(%0) ture (NW)

('Cl

G.a
Tj
G.e
T.e
Am
E.m
T.v
S.b
P.e
S.h
G27
H.q
Gl2
C.m
Tl
BI

Gilchristella aestuaria
Taenioides jadcsoni
Glossogobius callidus
Taenioides esquivel
Ambassis sp.
E/ops machnata
Thryssa vitrirostris
Solea bleekeri
Pomadasys commersonnii
Stolephorus holodon
Gobiid27
Herldotsichthys quadrimaeulatus
Gobiid 12
Croilia mossambica
TripteIygiid I
Blenniid I

-0.86·" 0.62···
..Q.56 0.64'"
-0.90"· 0.68···
..Q.36' 0.53"
..Q.60 0.57'"
-0.65'" 0.50'
-0.21 0.52"
..Q.14 ..Q.26
O.IS ..Q.OS
0.25 0.02
O.2S 0.15
0.34' ..Q.ll
0.45" -0.06
0.46" ..Q.OI
0.30 ..Q.14
0.39' ..Q.19

0.84···
0.47*··
0.8S···
O.3S'
0.70"·
0.71···
O.3S'
0.13

..Q.Q9

..Q.OS

..Q.34'

..Q.46'·

..Q.47"

..Q.46'·

..Q.47'·

..0.58···

As pecies abbreviations as shown in Figure 7.S
·P<O.05;··P<O.Ol; "·P<O.OOl
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The correlation coefficients between the species and environmental variables are plotted

on a correlation matrix (Figure 7.8). This shows, firstly, that the response of biotic on

abiotic factors is species-specific and, secondly, estuarine associated species group

together on the correlation matrix as do the marine species. Estuarine species (e.g.

Glossogobius callidus, Gilchristella aestuaria and Taenioides jacksom) plotted in the 1st

quadrant (estuarine) have strong positive correlations with temperature and turbidity but

negative correlations with salinity (Figure 7.8). Marine species (e.g. Herklotsichthys

quadrimaculatus, Blenniid 1 and Tripterygiid 1), on the other hand, are plotted in the 4th

quadrant (marine) which has negative correlations with temperature and turbidity and

positive correlations with salinity. This illustrates clearly that the abundance of fish

larvae of different species is influenced to some degree by changes in environmental

water conditions.
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7.4 Discussion

7.4.1 Structure and Composition of the Larval Fish Assemblages

Increasing levels of environmental stress (disturbance) have generally been considered to

decrease diversity and evenness but increase abundance (Clarke and Warwick 1994).

The diversity and evenness indices, in addition to the dominance curves determined for

the larval fish assemblages in the present study, indicated that the community in the St

Lucia Estuary is characterised by a high dominance ofa few species, in comparison with

the two harbour systems. This implies that St Lucia Estuary is a more perturbed and

stressed habitat, however, the reason for the lower diversity is more likely a consequence

of the non-penetration of marine species into St Lucia. Anthropomorphic disturbances

would probably exacerbate the instability of St Lucia. The system has changed

drastically over the last 50 years due to human interference (Wright and Mason 1993)

such as poor farming techniques in the Urnfolozi River catchment and channelizing of

the Urnfolozi River flood plain resulting in high sedimentation rates and closure of the

estuary mouth from April 1951 to April 1956.

A decrease in species diversitY is also associated with increased harshness or

unpredictability of abiotic conditions (Sanders 1968). Southern African estuaries are

characterised by being ephemeral, unpredictable habitats in which the species

composition of fish communities is of a low diversity with a high abundance of only a

few taxa (Whitfield I994b). Despite this physical instability, the species composition or"

juvenile and adult fish within these systems is relatively stable with the fish having more

or less predictable patterns of abundance and distribution (Day et al. 1981). Studies on

the juvenile and adult fish assemblages in Durban and Richards Bay Harbours showed

that the fish species diversity was unexpectedly high, particularly Durban Harbour, (Hay

et al. 1995). They concluded that despite the semi-natural estuarine environment of

these Harbours both systems are in a relatively good ecological condition and fairly

stable. In the present study, the partial dominance curves show that it is a "suite" of
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species responsible for structuring the assemblage i.e. even with the removal the few

particularly abundant species the patterns of dominance are still apparent. Morais and

Morais (1994) found that the larval and juvenile fish assemblage in the tropical Cayenne

River Estuary (French Guiana, South America) was apparently stable, with a moderate

species diversity of H' = 1.68 at the site near the mouth of the estuary. The authors

cautioned that this may be an overestimate since the Shannon-Wiener index is sensitive

to the presence of rare species i.e. many taxa represented by only a few individuals.

Other workers have recorded high ichthyoplankton diversity near the mouth of estuaries

(pearcy and Myers 1974; Miskiewicz 1987; Neira et al. 1992; Tzeng and Wang 1992).

Wootton (1990) describes a fish assemblage as being essentially unpredictable

and not attaining equilibrium state which results in a stochastic community. A larval

fish assemblage would be particularly stochastic since it comprises the pelagic stage of

fishes and movement in the water column and so currents play an important role. The

larval assemblages in the present study are distinct in each system but must change in

composition and abundance on a seasonal basis. Coastal larval fish assemblages are also

identifiable but are dynamic with both their boundaries and composition changing over

time (Cowen et af. 1993). The latter authors found that the maintenance of the

assemblage boundaries is due to a combination of the physical features of the

environment and ontogenetic behavioural patterns. Biological interactions such as food

availability, predation and competition must also play a part in structuring these

communities.

The main forces structuring the assemblages in Durban, Richards Bay harbours

and St Lucia Estuary are the interactive effects of the physical environment and differing

responses of the different species to environmental conditions. Habitat type and

topography are important factors determining ichthyofaunal assemblage structure (Leis

1993; Blaber et al. 1995). The classification and ordination showed clearly that the

larval assemblage in each of the three systems is structured differently with a gradient

existing from low diverse/high abundance - more diverselIower abundance i.e.
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estuarine .. semi-estuarine ..marine (Figure 7.5). This difference is, in part, due to the

different physical structures of each system (Table 7.1). The two harbours have similar

salinity and temperature ranges but Richards Bay has a relatively wider turbidity range.

Although the entrance ofRichards Bay Harbour is substantially wider with a greater tidal

exchange than that of Durban Harbour, the larval fish assemblage is semi-estuarine.

This may be due to the fact that Richards Bay Harbour is a more recent harbour - the

development of Durban Harbour began in 1850s whilst Richards Bay was only

established as a harbour in 1970. Classification of the ichthyofauna of southern African

estuaries showed that Richards Bay was an outlier distinct from that of the warm- and

cold-temperate estuaries (Whitfield et aI. 1989).

The separation of the different species into certain groups related to site

differences is indirectly related to the degree of estuarine-association of a species (Felley

1987). Detrended correspondence analysis differentiated between freshwater and

estuarine assemblages found in different regions of the system. The inverse analysis of

the present study, demonstrates that species groups occur along a gradient from typically

estuarine (estuarine spawners) .. partially estuarine (estuarine and marine spawners) ..

marine (marine spawners). However, certain species are common to all three or just two

of the systems. Felley (1987) also found that the freshwater and estuarine assemblages

had some species in common.

Part of the process of discriminating sites in multivariate studies is the ability to

identif'y the species most responsible for the observed pattern (Clarke and Warwick

1994). Five main species were responsible for the observed grouping patterns in the

present study: G.callidus, G.aestuaria, S.holodon, c.mossambica and Gobiid 12 (Table

7.2). It is the differences in each of these species habitat preferences that have separated

them out into certain groups. For instance, G.ca//idus and G.aestuaria are species

strongly associated with estuaries, S.holodon and c.mossambica with both estuaries and

the marine environment, and Gobiid 12 was most abundant at sea. Field et al. (1982)

found that for estuarine benthic communities the species were confined to their
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respective station groups because of certain biochemical, physiological, morphological

or behavioural adaptations. 1bis certainly applies to the present study, since, larvae of

the river goby (G.callidus) and the estuarine round-herring (G.aestuaria) were confined

to low salinity, and high temperature and turbidity conditions (Figure 7.8). Tzeng and

Wang (1992) similarly found that larvae of certain species (e.g. Thryssa kammalen,

Ambassis gymnocephalus, Elops hawaiensis) were more associated with the freshwater

conditions (low salinity and high temperature) at the head ofthe Tanshiu River Estuary.

7.4.2 Environmental Factors Structuring the Larval Fish Assemblages

The nature and density of the fish fauna in southern African estuaries varies from one

system to another because of the environmental differences between the estuaries (Day et

al. 1981). A number of factors must play a role in determining the structure and

composition of a larval fish community occurring within southern African estuaries, for

example:

• zoogeography determines which species are available for recruitment and is related

to location of spawning sites

• condition ofestuary mouth which is related to the amount oftidal exchange.

• variations in environmental conditions.

Results from the present study indicated that variations in environmental conditions

plays a major role in structuring the larval fish assemblages in estuarine environments.

South African estuaries are unpredictable habitats where conditions such as salinity,

temperature, turbidity, currents and dissolved oxygen can fluctuate rapidly (Whitfield

1990). The larval stages of fishes have greater sensitivity to changes in environmental

conditions compared with later stages (McKim 1984). In addition, the dynamics of a

larval fish community in response to environmental change depend upon the responses
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of the individual species that make up the co=unity. In the tropical Tanshui River

Estuary the abundance of fish larvae and early juveniles was greatly influenced by the

changes in salinity and temperature and was species-specific (Tzeng and Wang 1992).

The present study clearly indicated similar responses of the fish larvae to changing

environmental conditions.

The importance of environmental variables in influencing larval abundance

patterns is now established, but which variable is most important? By superimposing the

environmental variables on the site samples it was shown that, of the three variables

measured in the present study, turbidity was the most important variable responsible for

grouping the site samples. However, single variables alone cannot account for the

observed patterns in larval fish abundance and it is the intercorrelation between a number

of environmental factors determining these patterns. This was evident from both the

stepwise regression analysis from Chapters 4,5 and 6 and the multivariate analyses in the

present Chapter. Other factors which may play an important role are current velocities

and certain water quality parameters such as pH and dissolved oxygen (DO). The latter

variables have been shown to influence fish larvae and juvenile abundances in estuaries

(Tzeng and Wang 1992; Blaber et al. 1995).

In summary, a combination of controlling factors play a part in structuring the

larval fish assemblages in all three estuarine systems. Figure 7.9 gives a schematic

representation of the three types of larval fish assemblages which have been identified in

the present study. The St Lucia Estuary represents a more typical estuarine habitat than

the two harbours with fluctuating water conditions exacerbated by bad catchment

management and recreational activities. The larval fish assemblage is, therefore,

characterised by the dominance of a few very abundant species. Richards Bay Harbour

is an intermediate system where water conditions are less harsh and semi-estuarine but it

is still a relatively recent harbour where some typical estuarine condition still prevail.

Durban Harbour has increased stability since harbour development has resulted in a

poerrnanently open entrance channel and, therefore, has essentially marine conditions.
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8. LARVAL AND JUVENILE FISHES IN THE SURF ZONE ADJACENT
TO THE ST LUCIA ESTUARY MOUTH

8.2. Introduction

It is well established that many coastal marine fish species utilize specific nursery areas

during the juvenile stage of their life-cycles. In southern Africa, estuaries (Wallace and

van der EIst 1975; Day et al. 1981; Beckley 1984; BIaber 1985; Whitfield and Kok

1992), surf zones (Lasiak 1981; Bennett 1989b; Clark et al. 1994), nearshore reefs (van

der Elst 1981) and tide pools (Beckley 1985, Bennett 1987; Beckley 1994) have been

identified as nursery areas for several coastal fish species. In comparison with south

western Australia, southern Africa has relatively few inshore areas which can function as

nursery areas and so estuarine systems are vital in the recruitment of many fish species

(potter et al. 1990). Surf zones adjacent to sandy beaches are also important as nursery

habitats for certain marine fish in south-western Australia (Lenanton 1982; Ayvazian and

Hyndes 1995) and the northern GulfofMexico (Modde 1980; Modde and Ross 1981).

Studies by Lasiak (1981, 1984a,b, 1986), on the surf zone fish assemblage at

King's Beach in the Eastern Cape, indicated early recruitment of the majority of species

since many small juveniles were caught. Subsequent studies from the same region have

shown that larval stages (mainly postflexion) of estuarine-associated marine species were

abundant in the surf zone (Whitfield 1989c). Other studies on ichthyoplankton in surf

zones have been undertaken in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Ruple 1984) and Japan

(Senta and Kinoshita 1985; Kinoshita 1986; Kinoshita and Fujita 1988; Morioka et

a1.l993). The difficulty in sampling ichthyoplankton in a surf zone, particularly on high

energy coastlines, is self-evident and sampling methods have generally involved the use

of a handheld "push net" (Ruple 1984; Whitfield 1989; Morioka et al. 1993) or a some

type of fine-meshed seine net (Senta and Kinoshita 1985; Kinoshita 1986; Kinoshita and

Fujita 1988).

The first phase of movement necessary for recruitment to estuaries by fish

species spawned offshore is the accumulation of larvae in the nearshore coastal zone

(Boehlert and Mundy 1988). These larval and juvenile stages tend to accumulate in the

vicinity of estuary mouths (Whitfield 1989b; Potter et al. 1990) although Clark et

al. (1994) found
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that there was no relationship between juvenile fish density and distance from river

mouths. In studies of fish recruitment to estuaries, researchers often attempt to correlate

spatial and temporal patterns of distribution with physical variables to infer the

behavioural response by the immigrating fish (BoeWert and Mundy 1988).

The aim of the present study was to determine the role of the surf zone, adjacent

to the St Lucia Estuary mouth, in the early life history stages of estuarine-associated fish

species. Species composition, seasonality and diel changes in abundance were

investigated and developmental stages noted to determine size at entry into the surfzone.

The estuarine-association categories (Whitfield 1994a) for all-taxa were also noted to

assess the importance of the surf zone habitat as a nursery area. The estuary mouth was

closed for the last three months of the study and so an additional 24-h study was

undertaken in the surf zone opposite the sand bar blocking the estuary mouth i.e. to

ascertain any diel patterns in abundance and presence of estuarine-associated species.

Relationships between environmental variables and fish densities were also examined.

8.2. Results

8.2.1 Environmental Variables

During the 12-month surf zone study, adjacent to the St Lucia Estuary mouth (Figures

2.4 and 2.6, Chapter 2), mean monthly salinities of the water varied from 34.0%0 in June

to 36.00/00 in February and March (Figure 8.1). Mean temperatures varied seasonally

with a minimum of 20.2°C in winter (August) and a maximum of 27.0°C in summer

(February). No significant differences in temperature or salinity were found between day

and night measurements, however, significant differences between sampling dates were

recorded (both P < 0.05, F = 133.16 and F = 100.53, respectively). Mean monthly

turbidity was low in winter (3.7 NTU) with higher values being recorded in spring (16.4

NTU), summer (11.3 NTU) and autumn (13.3 NTU) (Figure 8.1). Turbidity values were

significantly higher in day samples (p =0.023, F =5.48).
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Figure 8.1. Mean monthly variations (± 15E) of the environmental variables
(salinity, temperature and turbidity) for top, mid and bottom samples
in the surf zone adjacent to the St Lucia Estuary mouth, from
February 1992 to January 1993.
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8.2.2. Assemblage Composition and Relationships to Environmental Variables

A total of2 931 larvae and juveniles, representing 88 taxa and 47 families, was collected

from February 1992 to January 1993 (Table 8.1). The most abundant larvae belonged to

the families Sparidae, Haemulidae, Ambassidae, Tripterygiidae and Chanidae together

contributing 64.2% of the total catch (Figure 8.2). Other families contributing between

2 and 6% of the total catch were the Elopidae, Notocheiridae, Mugilidae, Teraponidae

and Scombridae. The most abundant species were the grunter Pomadasys olivaceum, the

glassy Ambassis sp. and the seabream R.holubi. Other abundant species (contributing

between 3 to 10% of the total catch) were Tripterygiid 1, C.chanos, Diplodus sargus

capensis, E.machnata, A.berda and Iso natalensis (Table 8.1).

Haemulidae (16.3%)

Others (26.0%)

Ambassidae (10.1%)

Tripterygiidae (9.3%)

Chanidae (8.7%)

Elopidae (5.7%)

Notocheiridae (3.3%)

Sparidae (19.8%)

Figure 8.2. Percentage contribution of dominant families for all taxa collected in
the 12-montb surfzone study.
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Table 8.1. Total tatth, body lenilh ud developmental.tage (or all larval and Juvenile fish tau collttted ht 12-mcmth study in tile lur(zone

I1
(adjacent to the Str,ueia F.ltuary moulh, Le,leplotephalii Pr, prenexionj Fr, flexion; Po, po.•lflexion; Ju, juvenile; ~
0, day; N, night - 'abundant, "very .bundant) o§

~
Family Species Rank Total catch Body length (mm) Developmental Ju&Ad 00

overall mean no,IOOm;! %
.._.-

Presence present'"no mean range stage

ESTlJARINE·DEPENDENT

E"utrine resident.

Clureidae Gilchristella aestuaria I 0,01 <0,1 22.0 Po N +
Gobiidac Taenioides jacksoni I om <0.1 10.S Po N
E!eolridae Eleotrid 2 13 48 0.62 1.8 15,0 13.0-17.0 Po O-,N•

Marlnl' 'pawtlen dependent on e.tulIrie.

Elopidne EJops machnata 7 164 2.03 S.7 31,2 25.0-34.5 Le D-,N-· +
Eng:lllhdae 1hrys.va vitrlrostris 4 0,05 0.2 17.7 17.0-18,0 Po D,N +
Temponidae Terapon jarb/la " 60 1.03 2.9 10.8 5,5-13.0 Po D,NiII
Sparidae Acanlhopagms b"da 8 104 1.26 3.• 10.1 8,0-12.2 Po D,N· +

Rhabdfu:arglls Iw/uhi 3 29\l 3,54 10.0 10.8 9.0-12.5 Po D,N" +
Rhabdo.var'gll.f sarba 8 0.11 0.3 8A 3,5-11,5 Pr,po D,N +

Monooaclylidae MonodactyJlIs argentells 20 19 0.22 0.• S.7 5,0-7.0 Po D,N +

PARTlAl,I.\' ESTUARtNE-D[Pt:NOENT
('atadromOull

Me~a\()pil\ae Mf'galops cypnnoides 18 0.19 O.S 25.7 24.0·28.5 L. D,NiII +

F.ltuanne and marlnt 'paWRert
Syngunlhidae S)11gnalhus sp. S 006 02 25.4 9.0-54.0 Po,}u D,N +
Ambassldae Amba.~.vis sp. 2 m 3.56 10.1 ••• 4.0-23,0 PO,Ju D--,N-· +
Gohiidac Croi/ia mos.fombica 14 41 0,56 I. 10,9 5.5-12.0 Po D,NiII

Try'lmflchf''' miC'roC'f'phalus I 0,01 <0.1 10.5 Po N +
Oobiid I 17 J2 0.40 1.1 .A 4.0-10.' Pr,Po D,N-

rtrll"ine Ipawnen with jlJnnile. abundant in tl/tuariea
MUijihdae Mugihd SIlP 10 17 \.03- 2.9 11.5 6,0-14.0 Po,}u D,NiII + I I~Soleldae S<JJta blf'elcerl 18 21 0,27 0.8 4.S 4.0-5,2 Po N + .:::....
Marine 'pu¥nfn with juveniles at Ita and In esluan" §
Ellgraulidae SlOlfphorn.f ho/adon IS 44 055 I. 15.7 7.2-27.0 Pr,FI,Po,Ju D,N + '"
Chanidae Chanos C'hanos S 38S 3,08 8.7 122 10,0-17,2 Po D-,N" +

~Platycephahdllc PJ(l~I'C"phaJuJ indiCllS 2 0.D2 0.1 103 95-11,0 Po D +
Sparidae Vlp/lldu! .Iargus C'ClIwruis 6 162 21)9 S.9 11,8 9.0-21.0 Po,Ju D,N-iII +

""(icrTcldae Gen'es sr, I 19 10 0,23 07 93 8.0-9,8 Po N + ti"
~I I ..

cClnt.
~
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Sillllginidac Sillago sihama IJ 0.22 0." 11,0 5..5-14,0 Po D,N +
Sciaenidac John/Ill dllssI/mlerl 12 0,14 04 8." 6.8-1 LO Po D,N +
Leiognathidlle l.eiognalhlls equilIn • 0.05 0.1 12,5 11.0-14.0 Po N +
SphytllCnidac Sphyraenaje/lo I 0.01 <0,1 20.0 Po N +

ESTIIARINE·INDEPENDENT'
Reef Ind shore "1.

ClupeidllC Herldolsichthys qlladrimaclI!a(IIS I" 4J 0.49 I., 18,5 12.0-25,0 HPa D,N·
Engrauhdac ThrySSQ selirostris 3 0.06 0.2 29.5 2~.O·5S,O pn,Ju N +
Gobiesocidllc l.epadichth.l's sp.2 5 0,06 0.2 ".3 5,0-g.0 Po N
NOlocheiridae bo "flla/ensis 0 03 1,16 3.3 13,9 5,0-3.5.5 Pr,Fl,Po,Ju D,N-
Synsnalhidae Hyp<lrhamphlls improvis/I,t 5 00& 0.2 1.' 6.0-9.0 Po D +
Hllemulidlle Pomada.fYs o/ivacellm I '01 574 16.3 12.9 7,5·36,0 po,Ju D-,N"
Scorpididac Neoscotpis lithophil/ls 18 0,22 0." 13,9 11.0-15,5 Po D,N
Leiogruuhidae Securar in~idiafor 5 012 0.3 25.6 22.0-28.0 po,Ju N +
Olenniidae Olennid 2 • 0,06 0.2 1.0 4.11-10.0 Pr.Fl,Po N +

B1enniid 4 5 001 0.2 13.1 &.O-2Q.O Po,Ju D,N
Blenniid 6 5 0.07 0.2 1.0 ),0-19.0 Pr,Po D,N

Tripterygiidae Triptcrygiid I • 281 JJO 93 5.1 3.4-15.2 Pr,FI,Po D..·.N·
Gobildae Gobiid 3 I D.OI <0.1 15.0 Po D

Gobiid 5 • a,m 0.1 7." 7.0-9.0 Po D,N
Gobiid 7 13 0.17 0.5 13,2 10.0-17,0 Po D,N
Gcbiid 8 15 019 0.5 14.11 11.2-19.0 Po,Ju D,N
Gobiid 9 11 0.14 OA 8.0 2.5-13.8 Pr,FI,Po Il,N

Scombridae Scombrid 2 12 51 0,111 2.5 2.• 2.2-),5 '" D·,N
Soleidae Soleid 1 8 0.09 0.3 •• 40-5,0 Po D,N

Total numher" 2931
Total number of taxa • 811
TOlalnumber offamilies· 47

I I~"Walla~~75a,b); Wallace and "'an der Elst (1975); Whitfield (19110)
n < 02% or total catch hsted in Apflendix IV

~
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ChapterS surfzone assemblages

In the 12-month study, stepwise regression analyses for each estuarine

association group showed that different environmental variables were important in

accounting for the variability in fish densities and that it is species-specific (Table 8.2).

Turbidity accounted for only 4% ofthe variation in densities of estuarine-dependent taxa

whereas for partially estuarine-dependent taxa turbidity accounted for 9%. Temperature

was the dominant factor for two of the abundant partially estuarine-dependent taxa,

Ambassis sp. and c.chanos, each contributing 15% and 29% in the regression equations,

respectively. Salinity was only significant for the estuarine-dependent species R.holubi

accounting for 8% of variations in larval density (P < 0.001). Larval densities of

Tripteygiid I, a reef-associated species independent of estuaries, were not significantly

correlated to any of the environmental variables (Table 8.2). With the data from the 24-h

study included in the model, turbidity and temperature were dominant factors accounting

for over 50% in most of the models (Table 8.2). Turbidity alone was the dominant factor

for taxa partially dependent on estuaries, contributing to 53% in the regression equation.

Estuarine-independent taxa were the least correlated to environmental variables with

turbidity and temperature accounting for 26% ofthe variance in the model.
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Table 8.2. Stepwile regression statistics of fish densities versus environmental variables (sa, salinity;te,temperature; tu, turbidity)
for each esfuarine-association group and the Plost abundant species in each group.

(adj, adjusted; R1
, coefficient ofdefennination; : R, correlation coefficient; F, Fstatistic; significance level"" 0.05)

12-month study __..12-month +24-h study.
Estuarine~associationgroup lldiR2 R F significant variable IIdjR2 R F significant variable

All tna 0.04 0.20 7.27' tu .... 048 0.69 77.4"· tu·";-te*

Estuarine.-dependent 0.04 0.20 6.59' tu' 0.50 0.7\ 8\.73"· tu...·; -te·
Rllahdosargu,'f lw/ubi 0.08 0.28 13.32··· -sa··· 0.10 0.32 9.65·" -sa···;tu*
mops mac/mata 0.09 0.30 14,98··· tu"· 052 0.72 179.22·" tu·"
rllryssQ l'itrirostris 0.56 0.75 104.30"· tu···;-te*

Putl.llyestunine-dependent 009 0.30 14.95"· tu··· 0.53 0.73 190.81··· tu···
Amhatsis sp. 0.15 0.39 26.56··· le··· 0.57 0.75 219.6&··· tu···
ChmJO.f chm,os 029 0.54 58.82"· le·"'· 0.54 0.73 97.55"· tu"·;le·
Croilia mossambica 0.03 0.17 515' tu' 056 0.75 104.77··· tu···;-te·

Non-elro.nor 0.26 0.51 29.48" tu···;-te··
Pomodasys ol;vaceum 0.05 0.22 8.21' tu' 008 0.28 15.92··· tu···
Tripterygiid I

'P < 0.05; "p < 0.01; "'P < 0.001
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ChapterS

8.2.3 Temporal and Spatial Trends in Fish Density

surfzone assemblages

Thee peaks in fish abmulance occurred throughout the study period as a result of the

seasonality of each estuarine-association group (Figure 8.3). Mean fish density was

highest in November with 175 fish per lOOm' being recorded in the night catches

(Figure 8.3A). This peak in abundance was due to larvae and juveniles of species

independent of estuaries, in particular P.olivaceum, being present in November (Figures

8.3D and 8.4). The peak in abundance in August was due to an abundance ofestuarine

dependent species (also at night - 68 fish per lOOm' - see Figure 8.3B) particularly

sparids (R.holubi and R.sarba) and a mugilid (Figure 8.4). For partially estuarine

dependent species, larvae were most abundant in April (72 larvae per lOOm') and August

(47 larvae per lOOm') due to the presence of Ambassis sp. and D.sargus capensis,

respectively (Figures 8.3C and 8.4).

No significant differences in temperatme or salinity were found between stations

but tmbidity was significantly higher at station I (P = 0.001, F = 5.09) (Figure 8.5).

Mean fish densities of estuarine-dependent and partially estuarine-dependent taxa were

significantly higher at stations 2 and 3 than at stations 4, 5 and 6 (Figure 8.5). Mean

densities of all estuarine-association groups and tmbidity were lowest at the station

furthest from the estuary mouth i.e. station 6. Although the densities of estuarine

independent taxa were highest at station 2 this was not significant (p > 0.05).

The mean densities of all taxa together and for each estuarine-association group

were significantly higher in night catches than in day catches (p < 0.001, 3-way

ANOVAs, Table 8.3). Although station and month were also significantly different in

terms of changes in fish densities, the day/night values were significantly higher than

those for both station and month (Table 8.3). For individual abundant species in each

group only R.holubi and C. mossambica had significantly higher densities at night (P =

0.05 and P = om, respectively). Densities of the estuarine-dependent and partially

dependent fish groups were significantly higher at stations 2 and 3 (P < 0.01 and P <

0.001, respectively). In contrast, densities of fish species independent of estuaries

showed no significant trends with station (P > 0.05). The monthly changes in densities

of the most abundant species were all significant whereas for all these species, no

significant changes in densities were noted between stations (P > 0.05, Table 8.3). The
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time x station interaction was only significant for E.machnata (P < 0.05) while the time

x month interaction was significant for six of the eight abundant species, in particular

c.chanos and Tripterygiid I (P < 0.001). Only the estuarine-dependent group was

significant for the station by month interaction (P < 0.05).
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Figure 8.3. Mean monthly variations in larval and juvenile fish densities (± 15E), in
day and night catches, for all taxa together (A), estuarine-dependent
taxa (B), partially estuarine-dependent taxa (C) and estuarine
independent taxa (D),
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•
Estuarine

dependent D.:-:- Partially estuarine- r7:A Estuarine-independent
dependent t:LJ reef/shelf

~E5tuarinc:indcpcndcnt DOthcrs
I:::C:cJ oceanic

P.olivaceum

Triptcryaiid 1 Gobiid ..
• p.1 lfMbusu .p.

M.cyprinoidu

C::cc::;;~c.Tri".-,P,-I""L."q-"',_.... " ..".. ~Tri~.P:..I,,"":£it"t·id,-£ILL4

S.acus Sparid 1 upadichlJrys sp.:!
R.nolubi

!Jun92! ~

E.mtlchnata P.Oli.4UW11

R.holubi

Figure 8.4. Percentage contribution of the most abundant species in the total catch
sampled each month in the surf zone adjacent to the St Lucia Estuary.
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Table 8.l. Mean squarel and significance levels for three~way ANOVA of densitiel of the most abundant specJesln eacb estuarine-association group.
(DF=degrees of freedom).

Main effects 2-way interaction
Estuarine-association Time (DlNl Station (I to 6)" Month (I to 12f Time x Station Time" Month Station x Month
group (DF"l) (DF"S) (DF=Il) (DF=S) (DF=I!) (DF=SS)

All taxa 4.66'" (N)D) 0.82" (stn 2) 0.93··· 0.11 0.42 027

Estuarine-dependent 6.S6'" (N)D) OS6" (stns 2,3) 0.91 .... • 0.19 O.IS 0.23'
Rhahdosarglls ho/ubi 0.6S' 003 0.94··· 0.18 0.29' 013
Elops mac/mata OOS 0.06 0.69"· 0.27' 0.04 006
Thyrssa vltr;roslr;s 0.06 OOS 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01

Partially tstu.rlot-dependent 4,52··· (N)D) 1 13··· (sIns 2,3) 0.81 ..... 0.27 0.48' 032
Amhassis sp. 0.02 0.06 0.39"'* 0.21 0.2S 008
C"OIto.~ chanos 0.02 0.10 0.80·" 0.09 0.32··· 007
ero/fia mossamhica 0.90" (N)D) 010 0.17"· 0.01 0.04 0.04

Estuarine-independent 1.36' (N)D) 0.26 1.30··· 0.17 0.64' 024
Pomaclary.r oh.'aceum 0.04 0.10 1.15··· 0.21 0031' 0.08
Triptcrygiid J 0.11 0.18 0,59··· 0.2S 0.65··· 017

.p < 0,05;"p < 0.01; •••p< 0.001
A includes data from 24·h study. D, day; N, night
8stations where densites highest is indicated in parentheses and Fig 8.5.

('months where densities highest is indic-ated in Fig. S.3.
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Chapter 8

8.2.4 24-h Study

surfzone assemblages

A total of 13 731 larvae and juveniles, representing 43 taxa and 22 families, was

collected in the 24-h study in February 1993 (Table 8.4) when the estuary mouth was

closed. The most abundant species were Ambassis sp., c.mossambica and C.chanos

each contributing 29.5%, 21.0% and 11.5% of the total catch, respectively. Other

species contributing between 5 - 10% were E.machnala, T. vitrirostris and

Thryssa.setirostris. Note that no sparid species were collected during this 24-h study but

that during the 12-month study, the three sparid species, R.holubi, D.sargus capensis and

A.berda were relatively abundant (see Table 8.1).

Over the 24-h period salinity values remained at 35.0, whereas temperature and

turbidity values were lower at night (Figure 8.6). Turbidity reached a maximum of 709

NTU and a minimum of50 NTU. In contrast, mean fish density was higher at night and

reached a maximum of 5 853 larvae per 100m3 at OlhOO. The lowest density of fish

recorded was 287 larvae lOOm' during the day at 09hOO. Note that both turbidity and

fish density values were considerably higher than in all the previous months sampled of

the 12-month study (Figures 8.3, 8.1 and Figure 8.6). This resulted in highly significant

correlation coefficients with turbidity accounting for a large proportion of the variation

in fish density (Table 8.2). Since no samples could be taken during high tides, tidal

cycles could not be detected.
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T.ble 8.4. Total tlCt:h. body leng'h and devtlopmtntalltage for all larval and juvenile nib tlU collrcted In the 24-h study In lilt l'lrfzonr dJacrnt to tht Q

Sf Lud. F..sluary mouth (Le. leptocephali; Pr, prrOulon; 1<1, nrdon; Po, po.tnnIOD; JII,jllvenlle; D. day; N, night - Iioabundnn'i "very ahondnl)
~
~

Rank Total catch Bod~}ength ('!l~l__ Developmental ..
Family Species overall number melln no.IOOm"J % mean range slagI' Presence

ESTUARINE-DEPENDENT
F.lIluarlnr tt.ldeols

Gohiidae Psammogobills knysnamsis 2 0.29 <0.1 6.' Po N
EteotridllC Redigoh/lls sp, 1 0.14 <0.1 6.0 Po N

Taenioldesjackforri 6 641 101.86 4.9 9.6 9.0-12.0 Po D,N··
Eleotrid 2 44 6.53 0.3 \5.0 13.0-16.0 Po D,N·
Eleolrid 4 9 1.31 01 16.9 11.0-19.0 PO,Ju D,N

Marinr Ip.wurn dependent on esluarles
E1\"»)idae Elops machnata 4 1102 152.74 7.4 28.7 19.0-39.0 Le O--,N·-
Engraulidae Thryssa vitriro.rtris , 982 139,25 6.7 19.7 11.S-32.0 PO,Ju D-,N"
Terapon idae rerapun jarbua 68 9,05 OA 10.5 9.0-15.0 Po O-,N-
I-Iaemulidne Pomadasys commersonnil , 0,74 <O,t 9.' S.2·tG.S Po N
Monodacly1idae Munodacry/us argentellS 3S 4.94 0.2 'A 4.8-6.5 Po D,N

PARTIAU..Y FJiTUARINE-DEPENDENT
Catlldromou.

Megalopidae Megalops cyprlnoiJes 9 '43 76,13 3.7 22.6 18,0-33.0 Le D-,N"

Frnhwlfer and eltuarlne Illawners
Gobiidae Glos.rogobius callidus 1 0.15 <0.1 9.2 Po N

Eltuarlne and marine .....wnen
Ambassidae Amha.uis gymnocephallls 1 0,13 <0,1 43,0 J" D

Amhassis sp 1 3975 608.13 29,S '.6 3.2-8,0 Fl,Po O-,Nu
Gobiidae Croilia muuamhica 2 269& 4JJ.1J2 2\.0 \1.0 7.0-12.7 Po D-,N-·

Gobiid I 8 48' 18.52 3.8 '.6 4,0-1.0 Po D,N--
Taenioides esqllivel 7 58 9.12 0.' 10.4 9.5-12.0 Po O,N-

Marine Ipawnen with JUVlnllelabundant In ntuatle.

fMugilidne MugHid spp , 0.80 <0.1 17.2 8.5-20.0 PO,Ju N
Soleidne So/ea hleekerl 11 1.11 01 4.1 3.5-4.5 F1,Po N

"Marine ap''''Den with JuvenllellIIbllAdallllit aell Rlld In "ltuariel
~Engraulidac Sto/ephorus h%dD" , 0,11 <0.1 19.7 16.0-24.5 Po D,N

Chanidac Chanos ChUlIOS 3 1601 238,43 11.5 11.6 10.0-14,0 Po O-,N" iPllltycerhalidne Platycepha/lIs fnaieus 1 0.14 <0.1 7.0 Po D

~I I tonto ~
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Table 8.4 cont. Co

Haemulidae Pomadasys *akaan 3 0.3S <0.1 10.4 10.0-11.2 Po O,N
Leiognathidae Ltiognurhus equuln 10 281 39.60 I.. 1104 8.0-30.0 Pn,Ju O·,N....
Gerreidae Gerre,f spl 86 12.04 0.6 8.7 6.0-15.0 Po D",N·
SilInginidae Si/lago sihimu 2 0.31 <0.1 13,0 Po N
LUljnnidllc LlIljanl/.f argetimaclIlafus 3 0.43 <0.1 14.8 14.5-15.0 Po 0
Spllyraenidae Sphyraena je110 2 0.30 <0,1 19,0 18.0-20.0 Po N

ESTUARINE·INDEPENDENT
Red and shore tlXl
Engraulidae 77l1y.rsa se1frostris 6 876 118.94 5.8 2'7.3 22.0-3),0 PoJu D··,N"
Notocheiridae Iso nalalensls I 0.15 <0.1 5.l Pr N
IlIlel1lulidae Pomadarys oUvac(!lIm 57 7.15 0.3 19.6 10.8-29,0 Po.Ju D·,N
Leiognathidae Seculor insidialor I 0.21 <OJ 27.0 Jo N
Carangidne Tracllinofus sp.l • 0.48 <0.1 15.3 13.0-16,0 Po 0
Scaridae Seams sp 2 0.30 <0.1 8.8 8,,5-9.0 Po N
Polynemidae Pofydactyflls plebeills 2 0.29 <0,1 48.5 42.0-55.0 Jo N
Trichono\idae Tricho/lolfl.f marley; I 0,15 <0.1 15.0 Po °Blenniidne lffihle'miu.f 51l. I 0.13 <0.1 15.0 Po 0
Gobiidae Gobiid 5 23 3.77 0.2 11.0 10.0-12.0 Po D.N-

Gobiid 7 92 14.12 0.7 13.6 13.0-14.\ Po D.N-
Gobiid 8 10 1.59 01 10.4 9.5-13.0 1'0 O,N
Gobiid 9 4 0.56 <0.1 3.• ),5-4.2 Po N
Gobiid 11 I 0.14 <O.t 5.5 Po N
Gohiid 12 I 0,14 <0.1 10.0 Po N

Total number = 13731
Total number taxa = 43
Total number families >= 22
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Figure 8.6. Diel changes in tidal height (meters above mean sea level), temperature,
turbidity and mean (of replicate samples) fish density during the 24-h
study.
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8.2.5 Developmental Stages

surfzone assemblages

Developmental stages were predominantly postflexion (old larvae) in the estuarine

associated categories for both the 12-month and 24-h study, excluding leptocephali

larvae in the catadromous category (Figure 8.7). In the 12-month study, approximately

29% of larval stages of estuarine-independent taxa were young larvae (preflexion and

flexion). However, during the 24-h study 50% of the fish in the estuarine-independent

category were juveniles. This was because many juvenile T.setirostris and P.olivaceum

were collected during the 24-h study (Table 8.4). Leptocephali larvae were present in

both the 12-month and 24-h study since the estuarine-dependent species E.machnata and

the catadromous species Mcyprinoides were present in both studies (see Tables 8.1 and

8.4).

~
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S 'DO

""

12-month study 24-h study

:;. ;::
~

o

"bIl

'"-ii
~

"0.

80

60

40

20

o
Estuarine- Partially estuarine Non-estuarin Estuarine- Partially estuarine Non-estuarine
dependent dependent dependent dependent

Estuarine-association category

Figure 8.7. Percentage contribution of the different developmental stages for each
estuarine-association group in the 12-month and 24-h studies. (Le,
leptocephali; Pr, preflexion; FI, flexion; Po, postflexion; Ju, juvenile).
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In the lZ-month study, postflexion larval stages were dominant in most months

sampled, except May, July and October when prefIexion larval stages were prevalent

(Figure 8.8). Leptocephali were most abundant in November and December. A few

juveniles were present in most months except from May to July

Feb Mar Apr May Jun
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Month

Figure 8.8. Monthly percentage composition of developmental stages of all fish
sampled in the study. Le, leptocephali; Pr, preflexion; Fl, flexion; Po,
postflexion; Ju, juvenile
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8.2.6 Estuarin~Association

surfzone assemblages

In the l2-month study, the majority of larvae and juveniles were those of estuarine

independent species which comprised 54% (49 taxa in total - see Table 8.1 and

Appendix IV) of all taxa and 38% of total density (Figure 8.9A). Estuarine-dependent

species were least abundant (25% of total density), whilst partially estuarine-dependent

taxa comprised the remaining 36%. Eleven estuarine-dependent and 17 partially

estuarine-dependent species were recorded during the 12-month study period (Figure

8.9A and Table 8.1).

In the 24-h study, estuarine-dependent and partially estuarine-dependent taxa

were particularly abundant and comprised 93% of the total density (Figure 8.9B). The

contribution to partially estuarine-depndent taxa was mainly due to Ambassis sp. and

c.mossambica which were first and second overall in abundance (Table 8.4). Of the

estuarine-associated taxa, IO species were estuarine-dependent and 19 species were

partially estuarine-dependent (see Table 8.4)..

density of larvae

12-month study

24-h study

• Estuarine-dependem

f'77/1 Non-estuarine
tL:LL:l (reef and neritic)

number of taxa

r=-:l Partially
L...:::J estuarine-dependent

~ Non-estuarine
f:'d22l (oceanic)

A

B

Figure 8.9. Percentage composition of all developmental stages in the 12-month (A)
and 24-h study (B).
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8.3 Discussion

8.3.1 Composition of Larval and Juvenile Fish Assemblage

surfzone assemblages

The larval and juvenile fish assemblage in the surf zone adjacent to the St Lucia Estuary

was considerably more diverse (88 taxa) than that found in the surf zone off the

Swartvlei Estuary (26 taxa; Whitfield I989c). Several of the families of larval and

juvenile fish found in surf zone habitats of the Eastern Cape (Lasiak 1981; Bennett

1989b; Whitfield 1989c; Clark et at. 1994) were also found in the present surf zone

study off the St Lucia Estuary. Of particular note are P.olivaceum, D.sargus capensis,

R.holubi, mugiIid spp., Lnatalensis, Monodactylus spp. and Solea bleekeri. Since St

Lucia is in a subtropical region, other more tropical species not found in the temperate

Eastern Cape studies were abundant in the present study, particularly C.chanos,

E.machnata, Ambassis sp., Thryssa spp. and c.mossambica. C.chanos larvae are

particularly abundant in the surf zone in the tropical waters of Japan (Senta and

Kinoshita 1985; Morioka et al. 1993) and are known to spawn in offshore waters (Leis

and Reader 1991) and to move to inshore nursery areas as they develop (Morioka et at.

1993).

Tripterygiids are reef-associated fish species abundant in coral atoll lagoons (Leis

1991) and are most abundant in warm waters (Smith and Heemstra 1986). In KwaZulu

Natal, larval and juvenile tripterygiids were recorded in abundance at a site adjacent to a

rocky reef inside the mouth of the Kosi Estuary (Harris et al. 1995 - see Addendum), in

the St Lucia Estuary (Table 6.1, Chapter 6) and in tidal pools (BeckIey 1994).

Trypterygiid 1 was also relatively abundant in six of the 12 months of the present surf

zone study (Figure 8.4). It is interesting to note the presence ofa few schindIeriids in the

surf zone since these fish have not been previously recorded in southern Africa (Smith

and Heemstra 1986). Schindleriids were also relatively abundant in the mouth of the

Kosi Estuary (Harris and Cyrus 1995c - see Addendum) which is approximately 150 km

north of St Lucia Estuary.
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8.3.2 Environmental Conditions Affecting Fish Abundance

surfzone assemblages

Several environmental variables (current, temperature, salinity, turbidity, olfactory cues)

are responsible for eliciting a response in larval fish recruitment to estuarine nursery

areas (BoehIert and Mundy 1988). The surfzone current along the KwaZulu-Natal coast

is predominantly in a northerly direction (Begg 1978; Rossouw 1984) but a southerly

longshore drift does occur in the surf zone when northerly winds blow (Wright 1990).

Although the surf zone current is predominantly north flowing it is also likely that

recruiting fish larvae could originate from the Agu1has Current, the prominent south

flowing current along the east coast of South Africa (Schurnann 1987), which is

significant in the dispersal of planktonic eggs and larvae (Heydom 1978a). The current

is characterised by Indian Ocean subtropical surface water and shoreward intrusions of

Agu1has Current water have been recorded consistently (Beckley and Van Ballegooyen

1992). Recruiting fish larvae would also originate from the nearshore reefs in the region.

Recruiting fish larvae entering the surf zone near the St Lucia Estuary mouth are

predominantly postflexion larvae and are thus capable of active swimming behaviour.

Fish larvae of certain species can behaviourally alter their position relative to currents

and are thus more active plankters than was previously thought (Leis 1991). Whitfield

(I989c) observed old larvae maintaining their position in the inner surf zone near the

mouth of the Swartvlei Estuary. Results ofthe present study indicate that in the 5t Lucia

region, the larvae and juveniles of marine fish species which are dependent on estuaries

to some degree, accumulate near the mouth of the 5t Lucia Estuary (Figure 8.5) and

would subsequently utilise flood tidal currents to facilitate their entry into the estuarine

environment.

Turbidity is one of the most important factors affecting fish distribution in

southern African estuaries (Blaber 1987; Cyrus 1992) and nearshore/shallow-water

marine environments (Abou-Seedo et at. 1990). Martin et al. (1992) found that elevated

turbidities associated with flooding of the 5t Lucia Estuary clearly contributed to

increased recruitment densities of larval and juvenile fishes into the estuary. Turbidity,

in combination with other environmental variables, was a dominant factor affecting

larval densities in the St Lucia Estuary (Table 6.2, Chapter 6). The present study showed

that both temperature and turbidity play a significant role in affecting fish densities
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(Table 82). Whitfield (1994c), however, found that turbidity per se may not be an

important factor in recruitment of larval and 0+ juvenile fish into three Eastern Cape

estuaries. He suggested that olfactory cues entering the marine environment from

estuaries may be more important in guiding immigrating fish into these systems and that

the magnitude of olfactory cues entering the nearshore marine zone will decrease with

decreasing axial salinity gradient within an estuary. In the surf zone study by Whitfield

(I989c) temperature was correlated to ichthyoplankton densities. Modde and Ross

(1981) found that the dominant factors affecting the abundance of fishes in the surf zone

ofHorn Island were tide level, time of day and temperature. It, therefore, seems that fish

abundance in the surf zone is influenced by locality and on what factors are most

important in eliciting a recruitment response in different fish species .

8.3.3 Temporal and Spatial Trends in Fish Abundance

Results from statistical analyses (Tables 8.2 and 8.3), and temporal and spatial trends in

fish abundance (Figures 8.3 and 8.5), indicated that much of the variability in fish

abundance in the surf zone can be accounted for by changing environmental conditions

on a temporal (seasonal and diel) and spatial (station) basis.

Although larval and juvenile fish occurring in surf zones generally peak in

abundance in spring and summer, a second peak in abundance can also occur in winter

(Modde and Ross 1981; Ruple 1984; Senta and Kinoshita 1985; Kinoshita 1986;

Whitfield 1989c). This winter peak is generally due to the presence of sparid species

such as Sarpa salpa (Whitfield 1989c), R.sarba (Kinoshita 1986, present study),

R.holubi. D.sargus capensis and R.sarba (present study), but in the northern Gulf of .

Mexico this winter peak was due to a cIupeid (Brevoortia patronus) and a sciaenid

(Leiostomus xanthurus, Ruple 1984). Note that in the 24-h study, which was in sununer,

no sparid larvae were collected (Table 8.4) since the sparids R.holubi, D.sargus capensis

and R.sarba are more abundant between late autumn, winter and spring (Wallace 1975b).

In the present study, Tripterygiid I was also dominant in winter and TrickIebank et af.

(1992) found that the winter peak in ichthyoplankton in the nearshore waters off New

Zealand was primarily due to tripterygiids. A seasonal variation in dominant species

occurred in the present study (Figure 8.4) and also in the studies of Modde and Ross
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(1981) and Ruple (1984) in the surf zone of the northern Gulf of Mexico. The present

study indicated that this variation was a result of different seasonal trends for the

different estuarine-association categories. Estuarine and marine species with some

degree ofdependence on estuaries were most abundant in the surf zone near the St Lucia

Estuary mouth in mid autumn, late winter and late spring. Larval densities in the St

Lucia Estuary similarly peaked in autumn and late spring, but not in winter (see Figure

6.4, Chapter 6). Recruitment of most juvenile fish species into Natal estuaries occurs

during late autumn, winter and spring (Wallace 1975a,b) with many of these species

having a prolonged recruitment period (Wallace and van der Elst 1975; Whitfield and

Kok 1992).

Fish densities and turbidities both decreased with distance from the St Lucia

Estuary mouth, except at station 1. Since the configuration of the 5t Lucia Estuary

mouth changed considerably during the present study, the position of station 1 varied and

sometimes was sampled in the mouth ofthe estuary on ebb tides. This would explain the

lower densities of fish occurring at this site. Whitfield (1989c) found that larval

densities were higher near the mouth of the Swartvlei Estuary prior to estuarine

recruitment. When the Swartvlei Estuary mouth was closed, there was still a high

concentration of larvae in the vicinity of the sand bar at the mouth which suggested that

seepage of estuarine water through the.sand bar acted as an olfactory cue to estuarine

associated species in the surf zone (Whitfield 1989). The 5t Lucia Estuary mouth was

closed during the summer recruitment period (December to February) when the diel

study was undertaken, and unusually high concentrations of estuarine-associated fish

larvae (for example, Ambassis sp.- 477 larvae per 100m3
) were sampled. Although there

was only one station, these very high concentrations of larvae in the vicinity of the

estuary mouth suggest that they had accumulated there waiting to recruit into the system.

In this case, the cue may have also been olfactory.

Endogenous activity rhythms (daily, tidal and lunar periodicity) are important in

recruitment to estuarine nursery areas (Boehlert and Mundy 1988). Ruple (1984) found

that fish larval densities were significantly higher in night collections than day

collections which was partly explained by gear avoidance of some larvae, especially

larger engraulids caught at night. Our study also found significantly higher densities at

night for both the monthly study (p < 0.05) and the diel study (p < 0.01) but that it was
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species-specific (see Presence column in Tables 8.1 and 8.4). A significantly larger

mean size of larvae caught in plankton nets at night suggests gear avoidance

(Lyczkowski et al. 1990). Both this study and Whitfield (1989c), which used similar

gear, did not find significantly larger larvae at night. In this study, mean size of three of

the six most abundant species was not significantly different between day and night

catches (ANOVA, P > 0.05). The other three abundant species (T.vitrirostris, Ambassis

sp. and P.olivaceum) had a significantly larger mean size in the day catches (ANOVA, P

< 0.05, F = 5.38; P < 0.0001, F = 69.01; P < 0.0001, F = 84.83, respectively). Whitfield

(1989c) similarly found that the die! catches in fish larvae was species-specific but that

densities were not significantly different between day and night catches. He also found

that tidal phase was important in governing larval fish abundance with more larvae being

present at low tide. In the study by Modde and Ross (1981) engraulids and c1upeids (late

larval and early juvenile) moved out of the surf zone during the day, whereas, carangids

exhibited little change in daily abundance. They suggested that predator avoidance could

be an important reason for this pattern. In contrast, Senta and Kinoshita (1985) found

that larval fishes were more abundant during the day with no apparent influence of tidal

cycle.

8.3.4 Size of Fish in Relation to Recruitment Strategies

The occurrence of newly hatched larvae or early developmental stages can be used as an

indicator of time of spawning (Ruple 1984). The predominance of postflexion larvae in

the surf zone of St Lucia indicates that the spawning of these marine species occurs in

offshore waters sometime within one month prior to moving into the surf zone/nearshore

and estuarine nursery areas. Daily growth rings in otoliths of c.chanos have shown that

this species enters the surf zone habitat within 15 to 25 days after hatching and leaves

after 10 days (Morioka et al. 1993). The larvae are generally in the same narrow size

range of 10.0 - 17.0 mm SL (mean 12.4 mm; Senta and Kinoshita 1985; Morioka et al.

1993). C.chanos larvae in the same size range were also found in the present study, both

in the surf zone and in St Lucia Estuary (Table 6.1, Chapter 6). Only a few preflexion

and flexion larval stages of estuarine-associated species (e.g. R.sarba, S.holodon - see

Table 8.1) were collected which suggests that the spawning grounds of these species are
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ofclose proximity. During a study in the nearshore marine environment of St Lucia (0.5

to 2.5 km offshore from the St -Lucia Estuary mouth - Chapter 9) young larvae of

R.sarba and S.holodon, in addition to other estuarine-associated species, were also

found. However, old larvae of a number of estuarine-associated species were also

prevalent indicating that only certain species have nearby spawning grounds. Ripe

running and partially spawned specimens of R.sarba were recorded on the KwaZulu

Natal coast (Wallace and van der EIst 1975) indicating inshore spawning. Many small

larvae of a sciaenid, Bairdiella chrysoura « 4.0 mm) were found in the surf zone of the

study by Ruple (1984). This species is known to spawn in estuarine and nearshore

coastal waters (Ruple 1984).

Restriction to it particular nursery area may be indicative of dependency on that

habitat for survival (Lasiak 1981). A number of studies have shown that certain fish

species at the juvenile stage are dependent on surf zones as nursery areas (Modde 1980;

Lasiak 1981; Bennett 1989) which is indicated by the difference in species composition

of the dominant species between the estuary and adjoining surf zone. Of the 29

estuarine-associated taxa recorded in the St Lucia surf zone 22 (73%) are common as

juveniles or adults in the St Lucia Estuary (last column, Table 8.1). This suggests that

the surf zone adjacent to the St Lucia Estuary serves a nursery function only for certain

species. The degree to which larval fishes utilize the surf zone habitat varies depending

on the species (Ruple 1984). Species which appear to be more dependent on surf zones

during late larval stages are T.setirOSlris, C.chanos, Lnatalensis, P.olivaceum, D.sargus

capensis and Mugilid I since these species were more abundant in the surf zone than in

the estuary (see Table 6.1). During the 24-h study, when the St Lucia Estuary mouth had

been closed for two months, 15% of all taxa and four of the five most abundant species

(Ambassis sp., c.mossambica, E.machnata and T.vilrirostris) collected were estuarine

dependent species and were present in particularly large numbers at the sandbar

blocking the estuary mouth in anticipation of entering the St Lucia estuarine system.

The latter four species were also abundant as postflexion larvae (and leptocephali for

E.machnata) in the larval fish survey of the estuary (see Table 6.1).
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8.3.5 Nursery Function ofSurf Zone Habitat and Estuarine-Dependence

The occurrence of truly-estuarine species (category la), e.g. G.aestuaria, in the surf zone

are probably stray individuals from the estuary. Whitfield (1989b) only recorded larval

G.aestuaria after the Swartvlei Estuary mouth had opened and individuals got washed

out on the flood tide. In the diel study, when the St Lucia Estuary mouth was closed,

three goby species from category la were collected. They could have strayed from the

Umfolozi River mouth approximately 1 km south of the St Lucia Estuary mouth (Figure

2.6, Chapter 6) but gobies in this category often have their larval stage completed in the

marine environment (Whitfield 1994b). The reef- and oceanic-associated taxa found as

larvae in the St Lucia surf zone are also classified as strays. The presence of oceanic

associated fish larvae indicates that a shoreward intrusion of Agulhas Current surface

water has occurred. Large concentrations of myctophid larvae often occur close inshore

on the southeast coast of South Africa as a result of shoreward intrusions of Agulhas

Current surface water (OIivar and Beckley 1994a).
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Chapter 9 Nearshore larval assemblage

9. THE LARVAL FISH ASSEMBLAGE IN THE NEARSHORE COASTAL
ZONE OFF THE ST LUCIA ESTUARY MOUTH

9.2 Introduction

The majority of fish species utilizing estuaries spawn at sea with the larval stages

subsequently moving inshore and recruiting into estuarine nursery areas for the juvenile

stage of their life cycle (Haedrich 1983; Miller et al. 1984; Norcross and Shaw 1984;

Shaw et al. 1988). A number of ichthyoplankton studies have been undertaken in the

nearshore coastal zone adjacent to estuaries to identify larvae ofthose fish species which

are associated with and abundant in estuaries (Clark et al. 1969; Chenoweth 1973;

Beckley 1985; Miskiewicz 1987; Shaw et al. 1988; Wang et al. 1991; Jennings and

Pawson 1992; Tzeng and Wang 1993). For recruitment into estuaries, the first phase of

movement oflarval fish spawned offshore is the accumulation oflarvae in the nearshore

coastal zone (Boehlert and Mundy 1988) and they are typically transported by drift to the

nearshore environment (Miller et al. 1984). Tzeng and Wang (1993) have shown that

ontogenetic behavioural changes of fish larvae may play an important role in

determining the abundance of the fish larvae in nearshore coastal waters. The position

which fish larvae occupy in the water column and their ability to regulate this position in

response to physical andlor chemical conditions, are important factors in the retention

process (Weinstein et al. 1980). A number of studies have shown that vertical migration

in coastal waters is an important behavioural mechanism influencing the landward

transport and retention of estuarine-dependent species (Boehlert et al. 1985; Brewer and

Kleppe11986; Shaw et al. 1988; Lyczkowski-Shultz and Steen 1991; Norcross 1991).

The estuarine dependence of certain marine fish species has been questioned

since many of the juveniles of these species also occur in the nearshore environment

(Hedgpeth 1982; Haedrich 1983; Claridge et al. 1986). This is the case in south-western

Australia since inshore marine waters are protected and provide suitable nursery habitats,

but this is not the case in southern Africa (potter et al. 1990). Conversely, the shallow

coastal waters off southern California represent a nursery area for larval fishes (Barrett et

aI1984). The southern African coastline, in particular KwaZulu-Natal, is exposed and

has a high energy surf zone (Rossouw 1984). As a result, estuaries are the main source

of nursery habitat in the region (Wallace et al. 1984; Cooper et al. 1995). The adjacent
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coastal zone of KwaZulu-Natal is influenced considerably by the close proximity of the

Agulhas Current because of a narrow continental shelf with a steep slope (Martin and

Flemming 1988). The Agulhas Current is of tropical and subtropical origin and

therefore transports larvae from the Indo-Pacific region to the southern African region

(Heydorn 1978a; Schumann 1988). Beckley (1993) presented results indicating that

oceanographic features, such as shoreward intrusions, associated with the shoreward

edge of the Agulhas Current results in retention of linefish larvae on the shelf for

southward dispersal to nursery areas. Current reversals and eddies inshore of the

Agu1has Current are important in the transport and retention of larvae of estuarine

associated fishes in the KwaZulu-Natal region (Heydorn 1978a).

The majority of coastal ichthyoplankton studies on the south-eastern coast of

South Africa have been undertaken in estuaries (Melville-Smith and Baird 1980;

Melville-Smith 1981; Whitfield 1989a; Harrison and Whitfield 1990; Whitfield 1994c)

but also in the surf zone (Whitfield 1989c). Only two studies on nearshore ( < 4km

offshore) ichthyoplankton have been undertaken (Beckley 1986; Tilney and Buxton

1994) and were restricted to the Eastern Cape. The aim of the study by Beckley (1986)

was to investigate the availability of larvae to recruit into coastal nursery areas from the

nearshore region of Algoa Bay. The larval fish assemblages in the St Lucia Estuary and

in the adjacent surfzone showed that larvae ofmany marine fish species associated with

estuaries in the region were present (Chapters 6 and 8). To understand how and from

where from these marine-spawned larvae recruit to the St Lucia estuarine environment

information on the nearshore larval fish assemblage is required. The present study

investigates the composition, abundance and distribution of fish larvae in the nearshore

coastal zone off the mouth of the St Lucia Estuary. Temporal and spatial patterns in

environmental variables and larval abundance patterns of dominant species are assessed.

In addition, possible mechanisms of larval transport and retention on the shelf and

proximity of spawning gtounds ofestuarine associated species are discussed.
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9.2. Results

9.2.1. Environmental Variables

Nearshore larval assemblage

During the period July 1990 to January 1991 mean monthly salinities in the nearshore

coastal zone, offthe St Lucia Estuary mouth (see Figure 2.7, Chapter 2), were essentially

marine with a maximum of36.0 %0 in July and September 1990 (Figure 9.1), with mean

salinities differing significantly between sampling dates (F = 44.46; P < 0.0001).

Salinities declined from February to June 1991 with a minimum of 32 %0 in June 1991.

Top and bottom salinities were not significantly different (F = 0.69; P = 0.53) but did

differ significantly between stations (F = 4.30; P = 0.02) with lower salinities at the

stations closest to the shore (Figure 9.2).

Water temperature differed significantly between sampling periods (F = 589.63;

P < 0.0001) and reached a maximum of 26.4°C in February 1991 and a minimum of

19.6°C in August 1991 (Figure 9.1). Temperature values were significantly higher in top

samples (F = 49.66; P < 0.0001) and at station 5 which is furthest offshore (F = 8.28; P <

0.0001; Figure 9.2).

Water turbidity showed the greatest variations from January to June 1991 with

two peaks occurring in January and March (Figure 9.1). The minimum mean turbidity

was 1 NTU in September 1990 and the maximum mean turbidity was 84 NTU in March

1991. Note that the peaks in turbidity were predominantly in bottom samples and were

significantly higher than in top samples (F = 62.84; P < 0.0001). Water turbidity was

significantly higher at stations 2 and 3 (F = 4.63; P = 0.0002) than at the stations close to

shore (stations 1,6 and 7) and those furthest offshore (stations 4 and 5) (Figure 9.2).

The Temperature-Salinity plot (Figure 9.3) shows that during. the study period the

nearshore waters off the St Lucia Estuary mouth were characterised by three water

masses (adapted from Schumann 1988):

• tropical surface water (TSW) which has higher temperatures and salinities,

• subtropical surface water (STSW) with lower temperatures but still marine,

• river outflow (ROF) - this water mass has lower salinities and low to high

temperatures because of high rainfall in certain months which results in increased

river outflow.
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Figure 9.1. Mean monthly variations (± ISE) of the environmental variables
(salinity, temperature and turbidity) for top and bottom samples in the
nearshore coastal zone off the St Lucia Estuary mouth, for the study
period.
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9.2.2. Assemblage Composition and Relationships to Environmental Variables

A total of 6 069 larvae, representing 98 families and 246 taxa, was coIIected between

July 1990 to June 1991 (Table 9.1 and Appendix V). The two most abundant families

were Myctophidae and Tripterygiidae comprising 21.3% and 15.7% of the total catch,

respectively (Figure 9.4). Other abundant families were Clupeidae (7.1%),

Bregmacerotidae (6.4%), Gobiidae (6.7%), BIenniidae (3.9%) and Scombridae (3.5%).

Families contributing I - 3% of the total catch were Bothidae (2.9%), Leiognathidae

(2.9%), Gobiesocidae (2.8%), Carangidae (2.0%), CaIlionymidae (1.6%) and Sparidae

(1.1%).

Four species contributed more than 5% of the total catch: Tripterygiid I (9.2%),

Benthosemafibulatum (8.7%), Etrumeus teres (5.6%) and Benthosema pterotum (5.5%).

Other relatively abundant species were, in order of abundance, Gobiid 4 (4.5%),

Tripterygiid I (4.2%), Bregmaceros atlanticus (3.8%), S.holodon (3.2%), Rastrelliger

kanagurta (2.7%), Bregamceros nectabanus (2.7%), Engyprosopon grandisquama

(2.6%) and Blenniid 6 (2.6%) (Table 9.1).

Tripterygiidae (15.7%)
Clupeidae (7.1%)

Bregmacerotidae 6.4%)
_----t--_Myctophidae (21.3%)

Gobiidae (6.7%)~t=~~~~~~~~------1

Blenniidae (3.9%)

Scombridae (3.5%)

Figure 9.4. Percentage contribution of dominant families for all taxa coIIected in
the study.
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Table 9.1. Total (Itch, body lealth and developmental stage for alllanat colltcted In tbe nearshore coastal zone off tbe St Lud. Estuary mouth. ~

{I
~
'Cl

Total catch Body length (mm)

Family Species Overall -- Developmental
Rank no. density % of total Mean Min Max stage

(mean no.lOOm-)

ESTUARINE DEPENDENT
Estuarine resldents

Clupeidae Gilchristella aestuaria 2 0.01 <0.1 19.3 13.0 25.5 Po,Ju
Gobiidae Psammogobius knysnaensis 3 0.01 <0.1 5.0 4.0 6.4 Po

Taenioides jackroni 2 0.01 <0.1 9.8 9.5 10.0 Po

Marine sp.woen dependent OD estuaries
Teraponidae Teraponjarh"a I1 0.06 0.2 4.7 3.5 10.0 Pr,Fl,Po
Haemulidae Pomadasy.f commer.wnnii 2 001 <0.1 9.8 7.5 12.0 Po
Sparidae RhahdosargrlS sarba 17 0.09 03 6.2 4.0 10.0 Pr,Fl,Po
Monodactylidae Monodactylus argenteus 3 0.02 0.1 5.0 4.0 6.0 Po

PARTIALLY ESTUARINE DEPENDENT
C.t.dromous

Megalopidae Megalops cyprinoide,f 2 0.01 <0.1 26.3 25.5 27.0 Le

Estuarine ..d marine .pawners
Syngnathidae Syngnathus acus 8 0.04 0.2 15.s 9.0 30.0 PO,Ju

llippichlhys heptagomn 1\ 0.05 0.2 11.2 S.5 20.0 Po
~Ambassidae Amhassis sp. 32 0.16 0.6 3.9 3.0 5.0 Pr,Po !:l

Gobiidac ero//ia mossamhica 62 0.25 0.9 8.9 5.2 13.0 Po ~
Taenioides esquivel I <0.01 <0.1 10.0 10.0 10.0 Po Sl..

....
Marine 'pawners wltb Juveniles abundant In estuaries iMugilidae Mugilid spp. 3 0.02 0.1 4.9 2.6 8.5 Pr.Po

Soleidae So/ea Meekeri 26 014 0.5 2.6 I.S 14.0 Pr,Po El
cont. ~.,.

~I ....
~



Marine .pawners with juvenile. It sell and in estuaries
Engraulidae Stolephorus holodolt 8 200 0.85 3.2 14.2 3.2 45.0 Pr,Fl,Po,Iu Q

I1
Chanidae Charms chanos 14 007 0.2 12.0 10.0 14.0 Po o§I-Iemiramphidae Hyporhamphus tmprovi.~us 5 0.03 0.1 10.0 5.7 14.0 Po iiPlntycephalidae Platycephalus IndicllS 8 0.05 0.2 4.5 3.0 6.0 Pr.FI
Teraponidae Pelales quadrilinealus 1 <0.01 <0.1 12.0 \2.0 \2.0 Po

\Cl

Haemulidae Pomadasys kaakan 13 0.05 0.2 6.0 5.0 8.0 F1,Po
Lutjanidae LUljanu,~ argenlimaculatus 8 004 0.\ 6.1 10 12.0 Pr.Po
Gerreidae Gerresp sp, I 48 0.25 0,9 4.1 3.0 9.5 Pr,FI,Po
SiJlaginidae Si/lago sihama 30 0.13 0.5 7.1 3,5 \2.5 Pr,F1,Po
Leiognathidae Le;ognathus equuJa 17 69 0.35 1.3 3.9 2.2 8,0 Pr,Po
Sphyraenidae Sphyraena )ello 3 001 0.0 7.3 7.0 8.0 Po

ESTUARINE INDEPENDENT'
Reef and shore tan

Clupeidae Herklotsichthys quadrimaculatu.~ 19 62 0.30 1.1 14.8 4.0 20,0 Pr,Fl,Po
Etrumell,f teres 3 305 1.52 56 8.3 4.0 25.0 Pt,A,Po

Synodontidae Trachinocephalus myop,f 27 0.12 OA 8.4 3.0 39.0 Pr,Fl,Po,Iu
Btegmacerolidae Breglllaceros atalnticlI,f 7 213 1.0 I 3.S 4.3 2.0 \4.0 Pr,F1,Po

Dregmaceros nectahanu,f 9 163 074 2.7 6.3 2,5 \3.0 Pr,Fl,Po
Gobiesocidae Lepadichlhys sp.! 38 015 0.5 5.2 2.5 44.0 Pr,FI,ro

LepadichO,ys sp.2 14 147 OA8 1.8 4,9 2.5 12.0 Pr,Fl,Po
Gohiesocid 2 28 0.13 0.5 4.5 2.5 7.0 Pr,f1,Po

Sparidae Sparid 3 30 015 0,6 41 2.5 11.0 Pr,fJ.Po
Nemipteridae Nemipferus SI". 47 0.24 0.9 4.6 3.2 6.0 Pr,F1,Po
Mullidae Mullid 1 36 0,21 0.8 5.4 3.5 8,5 Pr,F1,Po
Leiognathidae Secutor ;,uidiafor 15 115 0.44 1.6 4.5 2.5 7.0 Pr,F1,Po
Carangidae Scomberoldes sp. 14 0.10 0,4 5,7 3.0 14.0 Pr,Ft,Po

Carangid I 37 0.20 0.8 4.5 2.0 13.0 Pr,Ft,Po
Pempheridae Pempheris sp.2 23 0,12 0,4 10 2.5 4,2 Pr
Trichonotidae TrichmlOtus marleyi 37 0.15 0,6 12.1 7.0 17.0 F1,PO
B1enniidae !sflbfenniU.f sp. 50 0.28 1.0 5.7 2.5 16.0 Pr,Fl,Po ~

Blenn,iid6 12 142 0,70 2.6 3.7 2.0 9.0 Pr,F1.Po ~Tnpterygiidae Triplerygiid I I 490 2A9 9,2 4.9 2.5 44.0 Pr,F1,1)o
Tripterygiid 2 6 2\& 114 4,2 5.3 3.0 10,0 Pr,A,Po ~
Tripterygiid 3 13 111 0.62 2.3 4,8 40 11.0 Pr,Ft,Po El

Callionymidae Draculo celatus 16 105 040 1.5 3,4 2.0 6.5 Pr,Ft,Po iGobiidae Gobiid 4 5 311 1.23 4.5 3.7 2.0 8.0 Pr,F1,Po ..
Gobiid 12 31 0.13 0.5 SA 3.2 7.& Pr,Po ~
Gohiid 16 18 010 0.4 4.2 3.0 6.0 Pr,F1,Po l

~I
I cont. El

~
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Table 9.1 cont.

Scombridae Rastrelliger kanagurta 10 260 0.72 2.7 80 2.0 22.5 Pr,F1,Po
Scombrid 2 25 0.13 0.5 3.1 3.0 3.5 Pr

DolhidAC Engyrosopon grandi,squama 11 175 0.71 2.6 8.6 2.4 27.0 Pr,f1,Po
Cynoglossidae Cynnogtossid 1 14 0.12 0.5 9.1 6.0 14.0 Pr,A,Po

Oceanic: tu.
Pholichthyidac Vinciguerria atrelluala 18 67 0.31 1.1 9.0 4.6 16.0 Pr,Fl,Po
GonoSlomatidae Cydo/hone pseudopalJida SS 0.20 0.7 7.8 4.0 14.0 Pr,Ft,Po
Myctophidae Benthosema pterotum 4 353 1.47 5.5 5.1 3.0 8.0 Pr

BenthosemaJibulatum 2 590 2.36 8.7 4.4 2.0 7.0 Pr.F1
Befllhasema suborbilale 24 0.11 0.4 4.4 2.8 6.5 Pr,FI,Po
lfygophum lIygomii 56 0.21 0.8 5.2 3.0 9.0 Pr,Ft,Po
Hygophum proximum 36 0.16 0.6 4.6 3.3 6.4 Po
Diaphu.f sp.2 44 022 0.8 5.5 3.8 8.0 Po
Lampanycrus lepido/ychnus 38 0.15 0.6 4.4 3.0 8.0 fl,Po
Scope/opsis nlllltipunClafUS 53 022 08 4.3 3.0 6.6 Pr,Po
Diogenichthy.s pangurgus 20 70 0.30 1.1 4.4 2.5 18.0 Pr,Po
NOIo,fCOpelU,f respfendcn,f 28 0.10 0.4 4.8 3.7 7.4 F1

Total number of larvae"" 6064
Number offamilies'" 98
Number ofta"• ., 246
Unidentified taxa'" 10

'~

-"taxa contrib~lting to < 0.3% of tola! catch arc listed in Appendix V I I§...
~..
~
~

~I
~
I~
~



Chaptt!T 9 Nearshore lorval assemblage

Stepwise regression analysis showed that only a small percentage (::; 10%) of the

variation in larval densities was accounted for by the environmental variables measured

(Table 9.2). Note, however, that temperature and salinity were significant variables for

estuarine-independent taxa (P < 0.001 and P < 0.01, respectively), and that turbidity and

salinity were significant for partially estuarine-dependent taxa (P < 0.001 and P < 0.05,

respectively). Overall, the dominant factor affecting larval densities was temperature,

particularly for Tripterygiid I where temperature composed 9.0% ofthe variance model.

Table 9.2. Stepwise regression statistics of larval fisb densities venus environmental variables (sa,
salinity; te, temperature; to, turbidity) for each estuarine-association group and tbe most
abundant species in each group, in Dnrban Harbonr. (adj; adjusted R'; coefficient of
determination; R, correlation coefficient; F, F statistic)

Estuarine-association group adjR' R F significant variables

All taxa 0.06 0.25 13.17··· ~te···; sa··

Estnarine-dependent

Partially estnarine-dependent 0.03 0.17 7.08·· tu··; sa-
Slolephorus holodon 0.05 0.22 11.85··· tu···; sa·

Estuarine-iDdepeDden~ 0.10 0.32 21.80"'- ~te···; sa··
Triptel)'giid 1 0.09 0.30 41.47.... -te···
Gobiid4 0.04 0.20 9.8S··· .-te···; sa-
Etrumeus teres 0.05 0.22 10.82··· ~te···; sa-
Bregmaceros at/anticus 0.01 0.32 4.14' -sa-

Benthosemafibu/atum 0.04 0.20 9.76··· -te···; sa·

P<O.05; ··P<O.01;*·*P<O.OOl
"not enough data for analysis

9.2.3. Estuarine-Association

Larvae of marine spawners independent of estuaries were the most abundant and

dominated the catch both in terms of density (90.0%) and in terms of number of taxa

(89.3%) (Figure 9.5). Larvae of estuarine-associated species were present but only

contributed to 10.0% in terms of density and 10.8% in terms of number of taxa (Figure

9.5 and Table 9.1). A few specimens of estuarine resident species and marine spawners

dependent on estuaries were collected but contributed to < I% of the total density.

Partially dependent taxa were moderately abundant (9.3%) with 18 taxa being recorded.
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density of larvae

Nearshore larval assemblage

number of taxa

• Estuarine-dependent

[77/A Estuarine-independent
~ (reef and neritic)

F':l Partially
~ estuarine-dependent

!XX)(J Estuarine-independent
~ (oceanic)

Figure 9.5. Percentage contribution of the estuarine-association categories, in terms
of density of larvae and number of taxa, for all taxa sampled in the
study.

9.2.4. Temporal and Spatial Trends in Larval Fish Density

Larval densities of all taxa were most abundant in November and December 1990 where

the mean density was 49 larvae per 100m3 in the bottom samples (Figure 9.6A). The

lowest mean density of larvae occurred in the top samples in January 1991 (2.7 larvae

per 100m3
). Very low densities of estuarine-dependent taxa were present but were most

abundant in December 1990 (I larva per 100m3
) and April 1991 (1.5 larvae per 100m3

)

(Figure 9.6B). Larval densities ofpartially estuarine-dependent taxa were relatively Iow

but also had a peak in April1991 (3.2 larvae per 100m3
) which was due to an abundance

of larval Leiognathus equula, Croilia mossambica and Gerres sp.l (Figures 9.6C and

9.7). Larvae of certain partially dependent taxa were also abundant from January to

March 1991 (Figure 9.7). The dominance ofestuarine-independent taxa is clear and as a

consequence the seasonal trend is very similar to that of all taxa combined (Figure 9.6A

and B).
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Figure 9.7. Percentage contribution of the most abundant species in the total catch
sampled each month.
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Different taxa dominated each month with reef- and shelf-associated species accounting

for the peak in August and September 1990, oceanic species in November 1990 and a

mixture of the two groups in December (Figures 9.6D and 9.7).

Three-way ANOVAs showed that larval densities were significantly much

greater in bottom samples than in top samples for all taxa together but were group and

species specific (Table 9.3). The mean square for the estuarine-independent group was

particularly high with only one of the dominant species, Tripterygiid I, having

significantly higher densities in top samples (P < 0.001). Significant differences in

larval densities between stations were found for some groups and individual species

(Table 9.3). For estuarine-independent taxa densities were only significantly higher at

station 4 compared with station 7 (Figure 9.8) although a trend of increasing densities

with distance offshore was evident. Densities were also higher at station I (closest to

estuary mouth) than at station 6 (north of estuary mouth) and station 7 (south of estuary

mouth) but this was not significant. The few larvae of estuarine-associated species that

were present occurred randomly at all 7 stations (Figure 9.8B and C). Although month

was a significant factor for all groups, except estuarine-dependent species, the mean

squares were relatively small (Table 9.3). The depth x station interaction was significant

for the estuarine-independent group, particularly for B.atlanticus (P < 0.001). The depth

x month interaction was significant mainly for estuarine-independent taxa, whilst the

station x month interaction was not significant overall.
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Table 9.3. MeaD squares and significancelevel, for three way ANOVAs of densities of the most abundant !lpecies iD each estuarine-alllociatioD
group, in the nearsbore coastal zone ocr the mouth of the St Luci. Estuary. (DF, degrees of freedom)

Main effects 2-way interaction
EstuarineM 8ssociation Depth (T,B)A Station (I to 7'i" Month(1 toj I)c Depth .Station Depth. Monu,--Staiion-xMonth
group (DF:I) (DF:6) (DF:IO) (DF:6) (DF:IO) (DF:20)

Allt... , 6.66"'(B>T) 0.53"· 1.7·" 2.51·" 0.68·" 0.26

Estuarine-dependent 0.12"(T>B) 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02'

Partiallyestuarine--dependent 0.63'(B>T) 0.05 0.5)"· 0.19 0.15 0.13'
Slolephoros holodon <0.01 0.04 0.20"· O.OS 0.07' 0.06'

Estuarine--independent S.lS'''(B>T) 0.60' 1.91·" 2.20·" 0.80··· 0.27
Tripterygiid I 1.lI'''(T>B) 0.26" 0.80·" 0.19' 0.29"· 0.13"
Gobiid 4 1. 11 '''(B>T) 0.02 0.27"· 0.03 0.12··· 0.09
Elrumells teres 0.7I'''(B>T) 0.17' 0.34··· 0.12' 0.16"· 0.07
Bregmaceros atlanlicus 1.l0"'(B>T) 0.33"· 0.12·· 031"''' 0.06 0.05
Benthosemafibula/urn l.lS'''(B>T) 0.13 0.75"· O.OS 0.74·" 0.12

.p < 0.05; up < 0.01; ....p < 0,001

Adepths where densities are significantly higher are indicated in parentheses. T, top; B, bottom
Bstations where densities are significantly higher are indicated in Fig, 9.8 (Groups only)
cmonths where densities differ significantly are indicated in Fig .9.6 (Groups only)
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Figure 9.8. Mean variations in larval densities (± ISE) at each station along the
transect in the nearshore coastal zone off the St Lucia Estuary mouth
for the study period.
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Figure 9.10. Monthly percentage composition of developmental stages of all larvae
sampled in the study. GI, glass eel; Le, leptocephali; Vs, yolk sac; Pr,
preflexion; FI, flexion; Po, postflexion; Ju, juvenile.

The larvae of the abundant species in each estuarine-association group had

different ontogenetic distribution patterns with respect to station/distance offshore

(Figure 9.1 I). The larvae of c.mossambica, a goby which breeds in estuaries and at sea,

were only present as postflexion larvae and were most abundant at station I and 6 in

bottom waters. A few specimens also occurred at the stations further offshore (station 2,

3 and 4) but only in bottom samples. The engrauIid S.holodon, a species abundant at sea

and in estuaries, was present mainly as postflexion larvae but some flexion and juvenile

specimens were also present. Larvae of S.holodon were predominantly in bottom

samples at all stations with larvae being most abundant at stations I and 4 - i.e. no trend

with distance offshore. The reef species, Tripterygiid I and Gobiid 4, were present as

young and old larvae and were most abundant at the stations closest to shore (stations I

and 6). The clupeid E.teres and the codlet B.at/anticus are pelagic species and showed a

definite trend in increasing numbers with distance offshore and were predominantly in

bottom waters (Figure 9.II). Developmental stages of these two species were mainly

young larvae. The oceanic lantemfish B.fibulatum was only present in bottom samples

with prefIexion and fIexion stages being most abundant further offshore.
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9.3. Discussion

9.3.1 Composition of the Larval Fish Assemblage

Near.hore larval assemblage

The composition of a larval fish assemblage in nearshore coastal zones is related to the

local current regimes and water masses occurring in the region. The occurrence of

oceanic/slope-spawning species such as Vinciguerria sp., Cyclothone sp. and myctophid

species are good indicators of slope water (John 1984; Belyanina 1986; Cowen et al.

1993; Chiu and Hsyu 1994). On the south-east coast of South Africa, the presence of

larvae of mesopelagic myctophids over the continental shelf has been closely linked to

shoreward intrusions of Agulhas Current surface water (Olivar and Beckley 1994b). In

the present study, larval myctophids were particularly abundant with Bjibulatum and

B.pterolum ranking second and fourth overall and 23 of the 30 myctophid species

(including the latter two species) recorded off St Lucia were also recorded by Olivar and

Beckley (1994b) from the Agulhas Current ichthyoplankton survey. This indicates that

the Agulhas Current has a major influence on the composition of the larval fish

assemblage in the nearshore coastal zone in the St Lucia region. The influence of the

East Australian Current on ichthyoplankton communities was also noted by Miskiewicz

(1987): the presence of larvae of mesopelagic species in Lake Macquarie (New South

Wales) was attributed to periodic intrusions of slope water onto the shelf region due to

variations in the flow ofthe East Australian Current.

Although Agulhas Current surface water had an influence of the composition of

fish larvae in the shelf waters off St Lucia, larvae of other "typical" shelf species were

also relatively abundant. For example, the scombrid R.kanagurta (Indian mackerel) was

relatively abundant (ranked 10th overall) and is a neritic species widespread in the Indo

Pacific (Smith and Heemstra 1986). Larvae of Rastrelliger were also recorded in

abundance in a coastal bay of the Andaman Sea (southem Thailand) (Janekarn and

Ki0rboe 1991). Forty-six of the 48 taxa recorded in the coastal bay of the Andaman Sea,

were also recorded in the coastal zone off 5t Lucia (Table 9.1). Also of note, was the

presence of many larvae of two codlet species, Bregmaceros nectabanus and B.

atlanticus. which are small gadiform fishes found in neritic and oceanic waters in both

tropical and subtropical waters (Houde 1984).
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Chiu and Hsyu (1994) found that the species composition of the larval fish

assemblage in the coastal zone of the East China Sea indicates a complicated

environment that included three biotopes: neritic, slope and oceanic. Like the KwaZulu

Natal coast, the shelf region of the East China Sea is also influenced by a dominant

western boundary current, the Kuroshio Current. The larval fish assemblage in the

coastal waters off St Lucia was very similar to that recorded by Chiu and Hysu (1994),

in terms oftotal numbers oflarvae, number of taxa and number of families (5803 larvae,

91 families and 254 taxa - their study; 6 069 larvae, 98 families and 246 taxa - present

study). Thus, the marine environment on the continental shelf off St Lucia is also

characterised by the three biotopes, neritic, slope and oceanic, but has an additional

estuarine component.

Larval fish assemblages ID coastal shelf waters are influenced by physical

processes such as oceanographic features (Olivar 1990; Kingsford et al. 1991; Beckley

1993) and proximity to reefs (Kingsford and Choat 1989; Tilney and Buxton 1994).

Larval fish studies in the nearshore waters in the Eastern Cape (Algoa Bay and

Tsitsikamma - see Figure 2.1, Chapter 2) reported different types of assemblages to the

assemblage off St Lucia with dominant families being more representative of inshore

reef fish communities (Beckley 1986; Tilney and Buxton 1994). Dominant families were

Gonorhynchidae, Sparidae, Gerreidae, CheiIodactylidae, Gobiidae, Blenniidae,

Carangidae and Gobiesocidae. Since the continental shelf in the Eastern Cape widens

considerably south of the Great Fish River (see Figure 2.1, Chapter 2), the influence of

the Agulhas Current is not felt as strongly, resulting in a different type of larval fish

assemblage to that found off St Lucia. The proximity of reefs, particularly in the

Tsitsikama National Park, must be the dominant physical feature influencing the

composition of the larval fish community in this region. Tzeng and Wang (1993) found

that most of the fish larvae in their study (65% of total catch), in the coastal waters off

the Tanshui River Estuary (Taiwan), were estuarine-associated species e.g. Liza

macrolepis, Ambassis gymnocephalus and Terapon jarbua. Their study area was also

located on a shallow and wide continental shelf with little influence of major current

systems.
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9.3.2 Larval Abundance in Relation to Environmental Factors

The extent of onshore migration of estuarine fishes is dependent on their tolerance to

extremes of environmental variables (Whitfield et al. 1981; Shaw et al. 1985; Boehlert

and Mundy 1988). Whitfield (I994c) suggested that olfactory cues associated with

riverine inputs and hence estuarine outflow stimulate immigration of euryhaline fishes

into estuaries and not salinity per se, although salinity gradient was the most important

factor in his study. In the coastal waters of the Tanshui River Estuary, the abundance of

larvae of dominant estuarine-associated species (Liza macrolepis and Ambassis

gymnocephalus) were negatively correlated with salinity (Tzeng and Wang 1993). This

also suggested that low salinity may act as a cue to guide fish larvae and juveniles to

inshore nursery grounds. Salinity was negatively correlated to larval densities of

estuarine-associated taxa within the St Lucia Estuary (Table 6.1, Chapter 6) but not in

the nearshore coastal habitat where salinity was positively correlated to larval densities

(Table 9.2). However, salinity together with either temperature or turbidity did not

account for much of the variability in larval densities of estuarine-associated taxa in the

nearshore coastal zone « 6% of the regression model). In the nearshore waters off the

Tanshui River Estuary (Taiwan) larval densities of the most abundant estuarine

associated species had a negative correlation with salinity which was due to the greater

estuarine influence on a shallow and wide continental shelf(Tzeng and Wang 1993).

Blaber and Blaber (1980) suggested that turbidity gradients in the marine

environment may aid juvenile fishes to locate estuarine nursery areas. In the present

study, a turbidity gradient exists from the nearshore marine environment ... surf zone

habitat ... estuarine habitat (see Figure10.5, Chapter 10). Note also, that on the gradient'

from nearshore to estuarine habitat, turbidity accounts for a greater percentage of the

variability in larval densities i.e. in the coastal waters off St Lucia, turbidity and salinity

were significant factors for larvae of partially estuarine-dependent taxa, although only

accounting for 3% of density variations; in the St Lucia Estuary, turbidity and

temperature accounted for 29% of the variation in larval densities (see significant

variables in Table 10.1, Chapter 10). This suggests that larvae offish species associated

with estuaries are also responding to changes in water turbidities. Other factors must

also be important, since, several physical factors near estuaries serve as "point source"
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stimuli that could elicit short-term behavioural responses by larvae (Boehlert and Mundy

1988).

Temperature is an important environmental variable influencing ichthyoplankton

assemblages in coastal waters and is related to seasonality patterns of larval fish

abundance (Belyanina 1986; Kingsford 1988; Tzeng and Wang 1993) and was a

significant variable in the coastal waters off St Lucia Estuary. This was particularly so

for Tripterygiid 1 where larval densities were negatively correlated with temperature P <

0.00I). This was related to the seasonal changes in abundance of larval tripterygiids

which were particularly abundant in the winter month of August 1991 (see Figure 9.7)

when temperatures were lower « 20°C). Tricklebank et al. (1992) similarly recorded a

peak abundance in tripterygiids larvae in the coastal waters off north-eastern New

Zealand during winter months. In addition, the larvae of Tripterygiid 1 were more

abundant in the inshore cooler waters than the offshore warm Agu1has Current waters

(Figure 9.11).

Since the environmental variables measured during the present study only

accounted for a small percentage of variations in larval density, other environmental

factors not measured in this study (e.g. hydrographic features such as longshore currents,

upwelling and eddies) must also play an important role in recruitment to inshore nursery

grounds.

9.3.3. Temporal and Spatial Trends in Larval Fish Abundance

In tropical and subtropical coastal waters significant variations in densities of larval

fishes occur both temporally and spatially (Belyanina 1986; Soewito and SchaIk 1990;

Gray 1993; Tzeng and Wang 1993; Chiu and Hysu 1994). Seasonal and spatial patterns

in abundance of fish larvae in the nearshore coastal waters of the present study were also

evident. These patterns of larval abundance were specific to estuarine-association group

and to individual species (Figure 9.11).

Overall seasonality patterns in coastal shelf waters are often reflected in the

abundance ofdominant taxa (Grabe et al. 1992; Tricklebank et. al., 1992). In the present

study, this was clearly the case and was related to dominant taxa in a particular

estuarine-association group. These temporal abundance patterns arise due to the
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interactive effects of abiotic and biotic factors. Abiotic factors include seasonal

variations in environmental variables, such as temperature, and local climatic conditions

which affect the water current patterns. Local upweIIing events on the Tsitsikamma

coast, in the Eastern Cape, impacted negatively on larval fish abundance (TiIney and

Buxton 1994). Biotic factors are also related to food availability: HaIdorson et al. (1992)

have shown that seasonaIity of abundant larval fish taxa in Auke Bay (Alaska) is related

to the abundance of zooplankton and Monteleone (1992) found that the seasonality of

abundance oflarval fish in Great South Bay (New York) was strongly correlated with

densities of copepod nauplii. Variability in zooplankton biomass in KwaZulu-Natal

shelf waters has been shown to occur with Agulhas Current water having a lower

plankton biomass compared to inshore areas (Carter and Schleyer 1978). In the shelf

waters off Richards Bay plankton biomass varies on time scales of days and spatial

scales of tens ofkiIometres (Carter 1973).

The spatial patterns in larval composition and abundance in both horizontal

(onshore-offshore and longshore directions) and vertical (with depth) in coastal shelf

waters vary considerably and seem to depend on the physical topography and local

current regimes. In nearshore coastal waters, horizontal trends in larval fishes

abundances and composition are seen more in the onshore-offshore direction

(Richardson et af. 1980; Young et al. 1986; Sabates 1990; Tricklebank et al. 1992; Gray

1993) than in the longshore direction. Both onshore-offshore and alongshore patterns in

larval fish distribution were apparent in the nearshore waters off St Lucia, with the

greatest density occurring at both inshore and offshore stations which were group and

species-specific. The abundance of larvae at the station I closest to shore indicates an

accumulation of larvae at this location of both reef and estuarine-associated species

(Figure 9.11). A study of the larval fish in the surf zone (Chapter 8) similarly recorded

higher densities of larval fish at the stations nearest the mouth, particularly when the

estuary mouth was closed. Some studies have reported higher densities of larvae and

number of taxa more inshore (Bamett et al. 1984) and others more offshore (Sebates

1990; Tricklebank et al. 1992; Gray 1993) and that it is species-specific (Tricklebank et

al. 1992; Gray 1993). Distribution of adult fish, their spawning location and the type of

eggs they produce (pelagic or demersal) accounts for horizontal patterns in larval

abundance in tropical and temperate coastal waters (Leis and Miller 1976; Beckley 1986;
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MarIieve 1986; Sebates 1990; Gray 1993; Tilney and Buxton 1994). For example,

tripterygiid larvae are particularly abundant inshore (Leis and Goldman 1984; Kingsford

and Choat 1989; Tricklebank et al. 1992; Leis 1993; and this study). This is related to

their spawning mode (demersal eggs) and the fact that they remain near their natal reefs

(Leis 1991). Similarly, foi estuarine-associated taxa which have demersal eggs (e.g.

gobies) were found closest to shore, and those with pelagic eggs had variable distances

from shore. Beckley (1986) found a paucity of sparid larvae in her samples but the

stations were only behind the breaker line and suggested they are found further offshore.

Some taxa move shorewards with increasing age prior to settlement (Jennings

and Pawson 1992) or show no trend (Leis 1982; Kingsford 1988; Kingsford and Choat

1989). Results of the present study· indicated that this depends on the degree of

estuarine-association of a species and its developmental stage which would determine

the swimming ability of the larva. Certain fish species use ontogenetic behavioural

changes to enhance shoreward movement of larvae (Tzeng and Wang 1992). Such

ontogenetic changes in distribution, both horizontally and vertically, are mechanisms for

recruitment and retention in nursery areas - particularly in estuarine nurseries (Weinstein

et al. 1980; Laprise and Dodson 1989). Older larvae of estuarine-associated species

were found close inshore in bottom waters whilst the larvae ofpelagic and oceanic types

were mainly young larvae and more offshore in deeper waters (Figure 9.1 I).

9.3.4. Transport of Larvae and Proximity to Spawning Grounds

Transportation of fish larvae from offshore to the nearshore waters and then into

estuarine nursery areas is influenced both by physical processes as well as the fishes's

activity and behaviour (Weinstein et al. 1980; Boehlert and Mundy 1987; Tanaka 1985;

Shaw et a1.1985; Tzeng and Wang 1993). Ontogenetic behavioural change associated

with developmental stage will therefore play an important role in determining abundance

of fish larvae in nearshore waters. A larger mean size in deeper water suggests

ontogenetic behavioural changes in distribution which enhance shoreward movement to

estuarine nursery sites. Powles (1981) found that the standard lengths of estuarine

dependent species (mugilid spp. and Pomatomus saltatrix) were inversely related to

distance from shore whilst for estuarine-independent taxa (Coryphaena spp.) no
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relationship with length of larvae and distance offshore was fOlmd.. Although the three

studies in the 8t Lucia region (within the estuary, surf zone and nearshore shelf waters)

were sampled in different years the mean size and abundance of selected species of

different categories show a definite pattern (Table 9.4). The estuarine-associated species

are far more abundant with a larger mean size and larger size range in the estuary and/or

surf zone than in the nearshore marine environment - i.e. younger larvae in nearshore

coastal zone. Conversely, the reef, shore (neritic) and oceanic species are more abundant

in the nearshore environment (or absent in estuary) with a larger size range.

Interestingly, the mugilid spp. were most abundant in the surf zone suggesting that this

species spends some time in the surfzone before moving into the estuary.

Table 9.4. Mean size (range) and number of larvae of selected species occurring in St Lucia Estuary,
the adjacent surfzone and the nearsliore marine environment.

Species
Estuary"'

s~~ge)--nUmb~-;;f

(mm) larvae

sur!' Nearshore
~~nm-g-e~) =n-um~ber~~of~ size\..a;;ge)cc-n-um--;-ber-of'

(mm) larvae (mm) larvae

Estuarine spawners
Glossogohius callidus 6.7(3.0-40.0) 32585
Ambassis sp. 6.2(4.0-12.0) 303 6.6{4.0-23.0) 332 3.9(3.0-5.0) 32

Marine !pawners!
estuarine dependent

4Thryssa vitrirostris 19.9(11.0-42.0) 831 17.7(17.0-18.0)
Mugilid spp. 12.8(5.0-23.5) 10 11.5(6.0-24.0) 77 4.9(2.6-8.5) 3
Leiognathus equula 12.8(5.2-27.0) 203 12.5(11.0-14.0) 4 3.9(2.2-8.0) 69
Rhahdosargus sarba 10.3(8.0-12.0) 27 8.4(3.5-11.5) 8 6.2(4.0-10.0) 17

Marine spawners!
reef, shore and oe-eanic

281 4.9(2.5-44.0) 490Tripterygiid 1 5.9(3.5-9.5) 86 5.7(3.4-15.2)

Bregamaceros at/anticus 10.5 2 4.3(2.0-14.0) 213
Vinciguerria attenuata 9.5(9.0-10.0) 4 9.0(4.6-16.0) 67

Benthosemafibulatum 4.8 1 4.4(2.0-7.0) 590

Rastrelliger kanugurta 9.0(2.0-22.5) 260

Asee Table 6.1, Chapter 6
8see Table 8.1, Chapter 8
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A main factor causing the difference in length at which three sparid larvae enter

Lake Macquarie Estuary is the proximity of spawning grOlmd (Miskiewicz 1986). The

proximity of the spawning grounds of say L.equula can be calculated as follows: if one

assumes that L.equula larvae hatch at 1.3 mm (size at hatch for L.theraps - Leis and

Trnski 1989) and grow at say 0.25 mm per day, a larva of 2.2 mm (min size ofL.equula

recorded in nearshore) would be 3.6 days old. This implies the spawning grounds for

this species is in close proximity to the St Lucia Estuary. The minimum size for the

majority of estuarine-associated taxa recorded in the nearshore zone was in the range 2.2

- 4.0 mm which makes them approximately between four and 14 days old (assuming the

larvae hatch at 2 mm and grow at 0.25 mm per day - Leis and Trnski 1989). This

indicates close proximity of spawning grounds for these species. Miskiewicz (1987)

found that some estuarine taxa which entered the estuary at < 6 mm were absent at the

stations offshore also indicating nearshore spawning. However, Shaw et al. (1985) noted

that larvae of estuarine-associated species do not necessarily recruit to estuaries nearest

to their offshore spawning areas and that the water mass movements near the coast could

displace larvae several hundreds ofkilometres.

Plankton dynamics and distributions in Natal coastal waters are more influenced

by physical than biological forces (Carter and Schleyer 1988). A schematic

representation of local current regime in the study area is shown in Figure 2.4 (Chapter

2) and shows that currents on the continental shelf of the KwaZulu-Natal coast are

predominantly in a southerly direction with a northerly longshore current prevailing

within the surf zone (Harris 1978; Shumann 1987). In addition, there are current

reversals and occasional onshore B offshore currents. Evidence from bedload partings

on the seabed at Cape Vidal (see Figure 2.1, Chapter 2) indicates that a large closed eddy

system (clockwise) moves up and down this stretch of coastline (Flemming and Hay

1988). Harris (1978) also indicated clockwise eddy systems to the north and south of

Cape St Lucia. Oceanographic features associated with the shoreward edge of the

Agulhas Current retain linefish larvae for southward dispersal to nursery areas (Beckley

1993) with the short-lived larvae ofestuarine-associated fishes being dependent upon the

inshore current reversals and eddies for retention on the shelfand subsequent recruitment

to nurseries (Heydom 1978). Nearshore retention ofearly life-history stages is exhibited

by most shorefishes in continental shelf waters (McGowen 1993). In summary, a
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variable current regime exists off the coast of KwaZuIu-Natal that seems favourable for

retention ofichthyoplankton on the shelfregion

Miskiewicz (1987) found that estuarine-dependent and marine larvae co-occurred

in the nearshore zone off Lake Macquarie (3 stations up to 4 km offshore). Larvae of

estuarine-associated taxa commonly caught entering Lake Macquarie were rare at the

offshore stations indicating nearshore spawning. On the KwaZuIu-Natal coast certain

estuarine-dependent fish species spawn inshore (e.g. R.sarba, R.holubi, P.commersonnii

and Valamugil cunnesius) and are, therefore, close to their coastal nursery grounds

(Wallace 1975b). BeckIey (1986) found that representatives offamiIies such as Sparidae

and Mugilidae, which numerically dominate juvenile nursery areas in Algoa Bay, were

not abundant in the nearshore ichthyoplankton. This suggested that the spawning

grounds for these species was not in the immediate vicinity of the study area.

Conversely, larvae of marine spawners dependent on estuaries as nursery sites (e.g.

P.commersonnii, A.berda, Argyrosomus sp. and mullet species) were relatively abundant

in Durban Harbour as young and old larvae (Table 4.1, Chapter 4). This indicated

nearshore spawning of these species and subsequent recruitment into the harbour system

on flood tides. A large number ofmarine spawned larvae ofestuarine-dependent species

were collected in the St Lucia Estuary and the adjacent surf zone which were mainly at

the postflexion stage (see Table 6.1, Chapter 6, and Table 9.1) also suggesting nearshore

spawnmg

An important question to ask is what is the origin ofthe larvae in the shelf waters

off St Lucia. In other words, where are the spawning sites for these taxa ? Many of the

reef fish larvae, for example tripterygiids and gobies, most likely originate from local

popuIations since such taxa are know to settle near their natal reefs (Leis 1991). As far .

as pelagic species are concemed, such as scombrids (mackerels), clupeiformes (sardine

and herring, anchovy) and carangids (scad), many ofthe larvae originate locally or from

spawning populations further north which are carried southwards in the AguIhas Current.

Intensive surveys on small pelagic fish stocks have been undertaken on the northern

Mozambique coast (Gislason and Sousa 1985). These studies have shown that large

spawning populations of species such as T. vitrirostris, P.dilchella, Decaplerus sp.,

Stolephorus sp., Trachurus trachurus, R.kanagurta and L.equula exist on the Sofala

Bank (approximately 1 100 km north of study area - see insert in Figure 2. I, Chapter 2).
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It is possible that larvae from these populations can reach the KwaZulu-Natal coast since

it would take a fish larva 13 days to travel I 100 km if transported in the Agulhas

Current at an average speed of Ims-I
. For example, the scombrid R.kanagurta was

collected in the size range 2.2 - 22.5 mm (mean 8mm) and if a scombrid larva hatches at

say 2.8 mm (scombrids typically hatch between 2.5 and 3.0 mm - Leis and Tmski 1989)

and grows at 0.25 mm per day to grow 5.2 mm (8 - 2.8) it would be 21 days old when it

reaches the shelfwaters offSt Lucia. A similar calculation was done for Schindler's fish

larvae (Schindleria praematura and S.pietschmanni) which were collected in samples

taken adjacent to the small reef in the Kosi Estuary (see Addendum). Larvae of these

species may be originating from a northern spawning ground such as Nosy-Be

(Madagascar - see insert in Figure 2.1, Chapter 2).
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10. HORIZONTAL TRENDS IN LARVAL FISH ABUNDANCE FROM THE
NEARSHORE COASTAL ZONE TO THE ESTUARINE HABITAT IN
THE ST LUCIA REGION

10.1. Introduction

To further our understanding of recruitment mechanisms and variability of recruitment

of fish larvae from nearshore coastal zones to estuarine nursery areas, studies have

examined physical processes in relation to larval transport (Norcross and Shaw 1984;

Shaw et al. 1985; Koutsikopoulos et a1. 1991), density distributions, length frequency

data and growth rates (Shaw et al. 1985, 1988) and vertical distribution patterns oflarval

fish in relation to environmental factors (Norcross 1991). Both passive and active

mechanisms are involved in the recruitment process of larval and juvenile fishes to

estuarine nursery areas with environmental factors, such as temperature, salinity,

turbidity and current being correlated to the recruitment response (Norcross and Shaw

1984; Boehlert and Mundy 1988; Miller 1988). The ecological coupling or linkage of

larval and juvenile fish recruitment between the nearshore zone and estuarine nurseries

is referred to as 'ocean-estuarine coupling' of ichthyofauna by Shaw et al (1988) and

involves a combination ofabiotic and biotic factors (Norcross and Shaw 1984).

Once the larvae of estuarine-associated fish species are in the estuarine nursery

habitat, the retention ofthose larvae in the system is important for successful recruitment

to take place. Twenty-four hour studies in the entrance channels of estuarine nursery

areas have shown that the larvae generally enter the estuarine habitat on night flood tides

(Weinstein et al. 1980; Rijnsdorp et a1. 1985; Miskiewicz 1987; Boeblert and Mundy

1987; Drake and Arias 1991; Shenker et a1. 1993), and on ebb tides larvae of certain

species stay in bottom waters to avoid being swept out of the system (Weinstein et al.

1980; Melville-Smith and Wooldridge 1981; Robison 1985; Rijnsdorp et al. 1985;

Raper 1986; Laprise and Dodson 1989; Rowe and Epifanio 1994). This mechanism of

retention is otherwise known as selective tidal stream transport (Boeblert and Moody

1988). In shallow (I to 3 m), well-mixed entrance channels, vertical movements of

larvae are not possible and so to avoid being swept out to sea active movement of larvae

to the banks/edges of the channel on the ebb tide occurs
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(Beckley 1985a; Whitfield 1989b; Raynie and Shaw 1994) where tidal currents are

reduced.

To assess the relative importance of an estuarine nursery habitat, a comparison of

the ichthyofaunal communities in the estuary, adjacent surf zone and nearshore marine

environment is needed. The restriction of a species in only one habitat implies

dependence on the habitat (Lasiak 1981; Blaber et a1.1989; Potter et al. 1990). Juvenile

and adult fish communities of tropical estuarine and inshore habitats in northern

Australia have different community structures, despite having species common to both

habitats (Blaber et al. 1994). These differences were attributed mainly to differences in

current speed and turbidity. Larval fish assemblages near Indo-Pacific coral reefs are

strongly determined by habitat type (Leis 1993). The latter two studies used the

multivariate methods of classification and ordination (MDS) to distinguish assemblage

patterns.

By examining the structure of larval fish assemblages and the associated

environmental factors, along an ocean-estuarine gradient, one can gain insight into

factors influencing abundance patterns and possible recruitment mechanisms of larval

fish. Chapters 6, 8 and 9 describe the larval fish assemblages in the nearshore coastal

zone, surf zone and estuarine habitat, respectively, in the St Lucia region. The present

Chapter compares the assemblages of fish larvae from all three habitats and relates the

patterns of abundance to the environmental characteristics of each habitat type, by the

use ofmultivariate methods. In addition, two 24 hr studies in the entrance channel of the

St Lucia Estuary were undertaken to investigate tidal exchange of larvae and possible

mechanisms of recruitment and retention of estuarine-associated fish larvae into the

estuary.

10.2

10.2.1

Materials and Methods

Analyses of Data

Larval fish density data from the St Lucia Estuary and adjacent surf and nearshore zones

were used in the analyses (Chapters 6, 8 and 9). To recap, densities of all species, from

each estuarine system, were standardised to number of larvae per 100m3 (see section

3.2.2, Chapter 3). These data were then placed in a matrix with species as rows and
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samples as columns (374 species over 36 months, Appendix Vll). As with the analyses

in Chapter 7, the matrix becomes too large if all samples taken each mouth at each site

are used (312 for St Lucia Estuary; 144 for the surfzone, and 396 for the nearshore study

i.e. total samples = 852). Therefore, the mean monthly densities of each species at each

location were used as the samples. Using mean monthly values has the advantage of

simplifying large data sets with little loss of information and identifying interrelations

among variables (Morais and Morais 1994). For the environmental data matrix, mean

monthly values of salinity, temperature and turbidity were used.

The software program used for all the analyses was PRlMER v3.lb (plymouth

Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research) devised by Clarke and Warwick (1994),

in addition to the methods of Field et al. (1982). The data were analysed using

Wlivariate, graphical and multivariate analyses in the following way:

I.) Species diversity and evenness

Shannon-Wiener's Diversity Index:

Pielou's Evenness Index:

2) Graphical/distributional

H' = -Li Pi (logpi)

l' = H' (observed)/H'max

Dominance curves - based on the ranking of species in decreasing order of their

importance in terms of abWldance. The ranked abWldances are plotted against

the logged species rank (logging the x-axis enables the distribution of commoner

species to be better visualised). Cumulative or K-dominance curves are the .

ranked abundances plotted against log species rank where the most elevated

curve has the lowest diversity.

3) Classification

Biotic data - hierarchical agglomerative clustering with group-averaging linking,

based on the Bray-Curtis Similarity measure (ranked) was used to delineate

groups with distinct community structure. Abundance values were root-root
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transformed for the analysis. The root-root transformation down-weights the

more abundant species and is invariant to scale change (Field et al. 1982). Two

types ofclassification analyses were done:

• by site using all species

• by species (inverse analysis) using only the top 20 ranked species from each

site (see Tables 6.1, 8.1 and 9.1) i.e. total of 47 dominant species. Indicator

species at each site could then be identified using the program SIMPER

which examines the contribution of individual species to the similarity

measure used.

Abiotic data - environmental variables were log transformed [loglO (x + 1)J,

where necessary, to conform to normality. Hierarchical agglomerative clustering

with group-averaging linking, based on the Normalised Euclidean Distance

Dissimilarity measure (ranked) was used to delineate groups.

4) Ordination

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) was used where a stress level of

<0.20 gives an adequate representation of the 2-dimentional MDS. At least 10

runs were done to find the global minimum i.e. runs are done until two or more

solutions with the same stress value in achieved.

5) BIO-ENV procedure

This relates the biotic to the abiotic factors by superimposing the environmental

data on the biotic ordination i.e. links the community data to the environmental

variables. The premise here is that if a suite of environmental variables is

responsible for structuring the community, the abiotic ordination would be

similar to the biotic groupings (Clarke and Warwick 1994). From the MDS plots

one can determine which environmental variables are influencing the community

structure.
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6) Significance tests

horizontal trends and recruitment mechanisms

For discrimination between sites, one-way ANOVA was used for the diversity and

evenness indices (95% Confidence limit). The non-parametric weighted Speannans (or

harmonic) rank correlation (Pw) was used to test the correlations between the biotic and

abiotic similarity matrices determined from the BIO-ENV procedure. In addition, the

relationship between biotic and abiotic factors was analysed by a correlation matrix 

correlation coefficients for the 15 abundant species (density data) for all three systems

were calculated for each environmental variable. The mean monthly values were (n =

36) from all three sites together.

10.2.2 24-h Inlet Study

Refer to section 2.4.2 (pg. I 5) for description of the study area. The collection of fish

larvae is described in section 3. I .2.2 (pg. 22), and the laboratory procedures are the same

as for all the other studies (section 3.2, Chapter 3).

10.3

10.3.1

Results

Composition of the Larval Fish Assemblages

A summary of the abiotic and biotic characteristics of each zone from nearshore to

estuarine habitat is given in Table 10.1. The estuarine habitat is distinct from the surf

and nearshore zones by having a wider range in environmental values. The composition

of the larval fish assemblages differed in each habitat with the dominant families and

species in the nearshore zone being predominantly estuarine-independent species and in

the estuarine environment predominantly estuarine-dependent species. The surf zone

was occupied by a combination of estuarine-dependent, partially estuarine-dependent

and surf resident species (e.g. P.olivaceum). The main recruitment period is influenced

by the dominant species prevailing in each environment. The larvae in the nearshore

zone were mainly at preflexion and flexion developmental stages, whilst in the surf zone

and estuary mainly postflexion larvae were present. Salinity,
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Table 10.1. SUm....ry orabiotic and biotic: chancteristio: of the nearshore, surf aad estuaridt' habitats io Se Lucia.

Neonhore """ume EStuary_..........
open ... wave action compldely sheltered

EDvironmental variables
(IIlin-mn)

Salinity (..) 28,0-36.0 33.0-36.G 1.0-36.0
T~("C) 18,0-27.0 18.8-28.8 175-30.5
TW'bidity (NTU) 05·,)28 0.0-48.9 JO.2-755.0

Dominant familio: Myctopbidac (21%) Sparidae (200/0) Gobjjdac (75%)
(-I. ortotal atch) Tripterygiidae (16%) Haemulidae (16%) Qupeidae (19%)

Clupeidae (7%) Ambassidae (10%) Engraulidac (2%)

Dominaat species Tripterygiid I P.oIivQCeum G,callidus
B-fibularum Ambassis sp G.aestuarla

E.teres Rholubi C.mossambica

Estnarine-auociatioa
(% oftotal density)

Estuarine dependent 08 19.9 252
Panially estuarine dependem 9.2 46.6 74.1

Estuarine independent 900 33.5 0.7

MaiD recruitment period
Estuarine dependent early swnmer, autumn late winter ,"twnn

Partially estuarine dependent late spring, autumn autumn Late spring, summer

Estuarine independent \ate spring, early summer ~spring autumn, winter

Devdopmentalstages
('Ye oftotal catch)

Estuarine dependent
Young (Pr,FI) 0.3 01 8.9

Old (po) 04 11.7 12.1
Partially estuarine. dependent

Young (Pr,F1) 3.3 03 1.8

Old (po) 5.8 463 76.5

Estuarine independent
Young (Pr,F1) 667 26 0.2

Old (po) 23.5 29 05

Signifiu.ntnri..bl~
(". motributioD to regessioD

model)"
Estuarine dependent tu (4%) tu,-sa (45"10)
Partially estuarine dependent tu,S3 (3%) tu (9"10) tu,tc (29%)

Estuarine independent -le,53 (10%) S2,te,CU (8%)

"sa, salinity, le, temperature; tu, turbidity
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temperature and turbidity only accounted for a small amount of the variability in larval

densities in the nearshore and surf zone, but did account for a large proportion of

variability in the estuarine habitat (Table 10.1).

The mean species diversity index was significantly higher in the nearshore zone (If

= 1.36; F =23.85, P < 0.0001) than both the surf zone (If = 0.81) and the estuary (If =

0.68). Both the surfand nearshore zone had significantly higher evenness values (f = 0.66

and 0.7, respectively, P = 0.008) than the estuarine habitat (f = 0.47). The patterns of

relative species abundances in each habitat (K-dominance curves) showed that the

estuarine environment is dominated by a few species in large numbers, the surf zone is

intermediate, and the nearshore zone is the most diverse (Figure 10.1).

Near-hore- ___ A. __ .. _

«,.
~

8.

70

e
!! 8.
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"
A

A

'" •
~ ~ ,I

,.
::i ,&..
S 30 /.....•Cl

20

--- -6'-•• •
0

10 1.00

Specie. rank

Figure 10.1. K-dominance curves for species abundance data from the St Lucia
Estuary and tbe adjacent surf and nearshore habitats. (Note: the x-axis
is on a log scale).

Classification and ordination analyses of larval densities from all three habitats

separated out into three main groups at the 15% similarity level (Figure 10.2A and B).

Group I consisted of all the estuary samples, Group 2 all the surf samples and Group 3

all the nearshore samples (stress level =0.12).

The species similarity matrix (inverse analysis) clusters into four main groups at

the 10% similarity level and seven subgroups at the 15% similarity level (Figure lO.3A).

The ordination (MDS) of the same similarity matrix (stress level = 0.24) shows that the

dominant species separated out according the degree of estuarine association of a species
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and hence habitat zone (Figure lO.3B). Table 10.2 summarises the species groups

distinguished by the inverse analysis: Group I is an outlier and is an unidentified

scombrid abundant in the nearshore zone. Group 2 has two subgroups: Group 2a is a

goby species, G.callidus, which spawns in freshwater and in estuaries and is therefore

partially dependent on estuaries; Group 2b consists of estuarine-associated species found

only in the estuary or both the estuary and the surf zone, except for S.holodon which was

in all three habitat areas. Group 3 also has two subgroups: Group 3a is two pelagic

species, Hquadrimaculatus (estuarine-dependent) and c.chanos (partially estuarine

dependent), found in the surf zone and nearshore zone; Group 3b is predominantly

partially estuarine-dependent species abundant in the estuary and/or surf zone. Group 4

is mainly estuarine independent species with two subgroups: Group 4a consisted of all

three unidentified tripterygiid species and a gobiesocid, Lepadichthys sp.2, which are all

reef-associated taxa; Group 4b is a combination of pelagic, reef and oceanic-associated

taxa with the soapy, L.equula, being the only estuarine-associated species in this group.

In summary, most species are strongly related to site groups, although some species are

co=on to two or all three habitat areas. The species contributing most to the site

groupings (derived from SIMPER analysis) are underlined in Table 10.2.
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Figure 10.2. Dendrogram (A) showing the clustering of the three habitats (E, St
Lucia Estuary; S, surf zone; N, nearshore shelf waters) based on
mean monthly abundances, and the ordination in 2-dimensions (B)
using MDS on the same similarity matriL Clusters 1 to 3 were
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Figure 10.3. Dendrogram (A) showing the inverse analysis clustering based on
mean monthly abundances of 47 species occurring in the top 20 ranked
species from each habitat, and the ordination in 2-dimensions (B) using
MDS on the same similarity matrix. Clusters 1 to 4 and subclusters 2a,
2b, 3a, 3b, 4a and 4b were distinguished from the dendrogram (A) and
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T.blr 10.2. Species grollpS distinguished by invuse a.alysis. Species aumben reIu to those
iD. both the classification aDd OrdiutiOD dilgrams (Figurt 10.3) derived (rom the
domiunt I~esmatri::l (sptties llIlderliDed = species cODtributing most to
similarities ill. group)

Group Species Species Est-assoc Habitat'"
cOOen<> group'

Group I 41 Scombrid2 indep nea:rsbore

Group la 33 (Jlo.uogobius collidus part-dep estuary

Group2b 16 Teraponjarbua est-dep estuary/surf
22 Gerres sp.1 part-dep swf
§ Stolmhorus hO/odon part-dep estuary/suri7nearshore
d Gilchristella aestuaria estdep estuary
14 Hippichthys heptag01fUS part-dep estuary
1 £lops mach7UllO est-dep estuary/swf
2 Megalops cyprinoides est-dep estuary
7 Thryssa l,'itrirOJtris est-dep estuary
34 Redigobiw sp. est-dep estuary
35 Taenioides esquivel part-dep estuary

Group 3. 4 HerkJotsichthys quadrlmacu1atus indep surf7nearshore
8 Chanos chanos part-dep swf

Group3b !ll Rhabdosargw holuhi est-dep estuary/surf
19 Diplodw sargus cape"sis indep swf
20 Acamhopagrus berda est-dep swf
23 Johnius dussumieri part-dep estuary

13 Iso natalensis indep swf

11 Pomadasrs olivQcewn indep swf
21 Monodacrylus argenteus part-dep swf
IQ Mugilid sup. part-dep swf
32 Croilio mossambica part-dep esumyfsurf

11 Ambassis m part-dep estuary/surf
37 Gobiid 1 part-dep swf
36 TaeniaidesjacJcson; est-dep estuary

39 Eleotrid 2 est-dep estuary/sun
43 Solea bleekerl part-dep estuarylswf

Group4a :1llc Tripterygiid 1 indep ne:arshore-reef
12 Lepadichthys sp,2 indep nearshore--reef
29 Triptergyiid 2 indep ne:arshore·reef
30 Tripte"giid 3 indep ne:arshore--reef

Group 4b 40 Rmtrelliger kani:Jgrota indep nearshore-pelagic
27 Blenniid 6 indep nearshore-reef
9 Vinciguerria attenualo indep nearshore-oceanic
24 LeiognaJhus equuJa part-dep estuaryInearshore
IQ Bregmaceros at/anticus indep nearshore-pelagic

~ Enwrosopon grandisquama indep nearshore--reef

25 Secular insidiator mdep nearshore-reef
11 Bregmaceros nectabanus indep nearshOfe.reef

38 Gobiid4 mdep nearshore-reef

~ Benthosema pterotum indep nearshore--oceanic

5 Etrumeus leres indep nearshore-pelagic
31 DracuJo celaIUJ indep nearshore--reef
46 Benthosemafibu/atum mdep nearshore..ocean.ic
47 Diagenichthys pangurgw mdep nearshore-ocean.ic

"species code numbers derived from classification and ordination (Fig. 10.3)
Bestuarine--association group:est dep, estuarine-independent; part dep, partially estuarine-dependent;

indep, estuarine--independent.
cHabitat where each species was present - for the dominant species matrix only
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10.3.2 Relationship of Habitat Groups to Environmental Variables

Figure 10.4. represents the same habitat groups from Figure 10.2B with the

environmental variables, salinity, temperature and turbidity, superimposed on the habitat

samples. The estuarine habitat is characterised by Iow to high salinities and

temperatures, and high turbidities. The nearshore marine environment and the surf zone

had similar saIinities and temperatures but different turbidities.

The ordination for the environmental data indicated that a gradient in

environmental conditions existed from nearshore to estuarine habitat (Figure 10.5).

Turbidity was the main environmental variable explaining the observed community

patterns (weighted Spearman's ranked correlation, Pw = 0.39). However, different

combinations of the environment variables were also correlated to community structure

to some degree. For example, salinity + turbidity (Pw = 0.33) and temperature +

turbidity (Pw = 0.24) (Figure 10.5).
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Figure 10.4. MDS of species abundances in the three habitats (A) (E, St Lucia
Estuary; S, surf zone; N, nearshore marine environment). (B) - (D) are
the same MDS but with superimposed symbols representing salinity,
temperature and turbidity mean montbly values at each site.
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The relationship of larval densities to the envitonmental variables was shown to

species-specific. Densities of the 15 most abundant species from all thtee areas were

correlated to different abiotic variables (Table 10.3).

Table 10.3. Correlation coefficients (R) between 16 abundant species and the
envitonmental variables. (95% confidence limits).

Species Species Salinity Temperature Turbidity
abbreviationA (%0) ('C) (N11J)

G.c Glossogobius callidus -0.89··· 0.57··· 0.11···
G.a Gilchristella aes/uaria -O.S6 0.51··· 0.66···
T.j Taenioides jacksoni -0.79··· 0.35" 0.74···
P.o Pomadasys olivaceum 0.22 -0.07 -0.07
Tl Tripterygiid 1 0.37" -0.27 -0.46"
Am Ambassis sp. -0.21 0.27 0.34"
E.m Elops machnata -0.43" 0.22 0.44"
S.h Stolephorus holodon -0.37" 0.23 0.51··
T.v Thryssa vitn'rostris -0.50-- 0.55*'" D.50*'"
R.h Rhabdosargus holubi 0.22 -0.02 -O.OS
C.c Chanoschanos 0.16 0.14 0.07
Rg Redigobius sp. O.3S- 0.57··· O.3S-
S.h So/ea bleekeri -0.27 -O.IS 0.20
B.f Benthosemafibulatum 0.16 -0.26 -0.39-
D.s Diplodus sargus capensis 0.16 -O.2S -0.06

Aspecies abbreviations as shown in Figure 10.6
*P<O.05;**P<O.OI; ·"·P<O.OOl
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10.3.3

10.3.3.1.

Tidal Exchange of Fish Larvae

Environmental Conditions

horizontal trends and recruitment mechanisms

Both the February and March 1994 24-h sampling sessions coincided with spring tide

conditions on a full moon. During the February sampling session predicted times for

low and high tide in Richards Bay (closest place where accurate tide readings available)

were 22126/10145 and 16h18/04h37, respectively. The range in tidal height was 2.27 m

with the depth of the channel station ranging from 1.1 - 3.0 m. The maximum current

velocity was 1.6 m.s· l during the day flood period and salinities were essentially marine

remaining at 35%0 throughout the sampling session (Figure 10.7). Temperature reached

a maximum of 27.7°C and turbidity a maximum of 15 NW.

During the March sampling session predicted times for low and high tide in

Richards Bay were 21127/09148 and 15120/03h38, respectively. The range in tidal

height was 2.23 m with the depth of the channel site ranging from 1.5 - 2.5 m.

Maximum current velocity was 1.5 m.s· l and salinities remained at 35%0 (Figure 10.8).

The maximum temperature and turbidity values were 26.5°C and 30.5 NTU.

For both the February and March sampling sessions, current velocity, salinity and

temperature did not differ significantly between ebb and flood tides with only turbidity

being significantly higher on ebb tides (F = 11.2; P = 0.001; N = 132). Salinity, turbidity

and current velocity did not differ significantly between day and night whereas

temperature was significantly higher during the day (F = 37.9; P < 0.0001; N = 132).

Since all environmental variables were only measured at the channel site, differences

between sites cannot be assessed. However, for current velocities, a current profile

across the estuary mouth was undertaken in February 1991, on both the spring flood and

ebb tides (see Figure 2.5, Chapter 2). The profile shows that current velocities in the

mid-channel site were much higher than at the edges and near the bottom ofthe channel.
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Figure 10.7. Variations in environmental variables (current velocity, salinity,
temperature and turbidity) during the February 1994 24-h inlet study.
(amsl, average meters above sea level)
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horizontal trends and recruitment mecluznisms
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10.3.3.2 Species Composition and Estuarine-Association

A total of 5 569 larvae, representing 41 families and 63 taxa, was collected during both

the February and March 24-h sessions (Table 10.4). The most abundant species was the

goby C.mossambica, comprising 20% of the total catch. Other dominant species

contributing greater that 2 % of the total catch were, in order of abundance, Gobiid 1

(6.2%), c.chanos (5.6%), Eleotrid 1 (2.9%), S.holodon (2.8%) and Mcyprinoides

(2.4%).

Different species predominated in samples taken at the mid-channel site and the

channel edge site during each of the tidal periods. These were mainly estuarine

associated species (Table 10.4). At the mid-channel site on ebb tides, very few larvae of

only some species were collected during the day (generally only 6.3% of the 16 day ebb

samples) with more larvae, particularly Tjacksoni andS.holodon (> 40% ofthe 16 night

ebb samples), being present in night ebb samples. On flood tides at the mid-channel site,

larvae were collected during both day and night periods depending on the species. For

example, c.mossambica, Gobiid I and Tjacksoni were present in 50% or more of the 18

day flood samples whilst c.mossambica, Gobiid 1 and S.holodon were present in 50% or

more of the night flood samples. Species abundant in samples at the edge site were

Mcyprinoides, E.machnata, c.mossambica, Gobiid 1, S.holodon and C.chanos, each

being present in more than 50% of the samples taken at each tide period (Table 10.4).

Most larvae in edge samples were collected at night on both flood and ebb tides. Of the

estuarine-associated species, specimens of G.aestuaria, R.sarba, Monodactylus

argenteus, Mugilid spp., A.gymnocephalus, T.esquivel, Gerres sp.2 and Sphyraena jello

were only collected in edge samples.

Of the 63 taxa recorded, 26 species were estuarine-associated (43.6% of the total

catch) and 33 species were estuarine independent (56.4% of the total catch) (Figure

10.9). One freshwater species (Microphis jluviati!is) and one oceanic species

(Benthosema pterotum) were collected on the flood tide (Table 10.4). Partially

estuarine-dependent species were particularly abundant comprising 78.2% of the total

density, with estuarine-dependent species also being relatively abundant (17.2% of total

density; Figure 10.9). Only 3.6% of the total density was attributed to estuarine

independent taxa.
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Chapter 10 horizontal trends and recruitment mechanisms

The larvae of these estuarine independent taxa were in at least 16% of mainly mid

channel samples during day and night flood tides and night ebb tides (Table 10.4). The

species Thrysoidea macrura, Hquadrimaculatus and Blenniid I were the most abundant

estuarine-independent taxa and were mainly in night ebb mid-channel samples.

density of larvae number of taxa

•
Estuarine- F7l.... :,.,-.-. Partially estuarine- [77/l Estuarine-independent ~Estu3rine:independeDt
dependent ~ dependent ~ reef/shelf ~ oceanic

Figure 10.9. Percentage contribution of the estuarine-association categories, in
terms of density oflarvae and number oftaxa, for all taxa sampled in
both the February and March 24-h inlet studies

10.3.3.2 Temporal and Spatial Trends in Larval Abundance

'Larval densities ofall taxa together were significantly higher on flood tides (P < 0.05), at

night time (P < 0.01) and at the edge site (P < 0.001) (Table 10.5). Larval densities of

c.mossambica, in particular, were far greater on flood tides with a mean square of 4.33

(P < 0.001). Of the abundant species, only S.holodon had significantly higher densities

on ebb tides (P < 0.05). The dominant taxa in each estuarine-association group had

significantly higher densities at night, except Eleotrid I, Mcyprinoides and S.holodon

(Table 10.5). The higher densities oflarvae at the edge site was particularly evident for

the catadromous species Mcyprinoides (P < 0.001) and the partially estuarine-dependent

species c.chanos (P < 0.001). The most significant 2-way interaction was the tide x site

interaction for S.holodon, even though densities were not significantly different at the

two sites.
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Table 10.5. Mean squares and significance levels for three way ANOVAs of densities of the most abundant species In tlch
estuarine-association group, In the nearshore coutal zone off the mouth of the Sf Luci. Estuary. (DF, degrees
of freedom).

Main effects 2-way interaction
Estuarine-association Tide (F,E)' Time (D.N))· Site (ed:chF Tide x Time Tide" Site Time x Site
group (DF~l) (DF~I ) (DF~I) (DF~I) (DF~I) (DF~I)

All lua 1.28'(F>E) 2.72''(N)D) 6.90"·(ed>ch) 0.43 y 0.20

EstulIrine-dependent 008 1.00 5,04"·(ed>ch) 0.01 0.25 0.01
Eleotrid \ 0.32 0.31 0.38 <0.01 0.84· 0.03
Megalops cyprinoides 001 0.02 2.IO·"(ed>ch) <0.01 0.21 0.46
Taeniotdes jacksoni 0.41 (F>E) 0.60'(N)D) 0.13 0.29 008 0.09

Partially rstuartne-dependfDt 0.90 3.83''(N)D) 5.n"(ed>ch) 1.55 0.59 0.09
Croilia mossambica 4.33"·(F>E) 3.04''(N)D) 0.02 1.87' 0.01 0.20
Gobiid 1 1.17'(F>E) 2.90···(N)D) 0.24 0.06 0.02 101'
Chanos chanos 1.92"(F>E) 0.8I'(N)D) 5.2S·"(ed>ch) 1,76" 1.11' 066
Srolephorur h%don 0.97'(E>F) 0.24 0.39 0.16 2.13·" 0,79·

Eltu.rine~indeptDdentD

.p < 0,05;"P < 0.01; ·"P < 0,001

"tide where densities are significantly higher is indicated in parentheses. F, flood; E, ebb
Stime where densities are significantly higher is indicated in parentheses. D, day; N, night
csite where densities are significantly higher is indicated in parentheses. cd, edge; ch, mid~channeJ
Dnot enough data for analysis
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Chapter 10 horizontal trends and recruitment mechanisms

During the February 24-h sampling session densities of all taxa together ranged

from 1.3 - 83 larvae per 100ni3 (mean of replicate samples) with larvae being most

abundant at the turn of the tide from night flood to day ebb, particularly at the edge site

(Figure 10.10). Larval densities of estuarine-dependent and partially estuarine

dependent taxa followed a similar trend with peaks of 51 and 38 larvae per 100m3
,

respectively, at the edge site. At the mid-channel site, larval densities were highest on

the night flood tide (33 larvae per 100m3
), particularly for partially estuarine dependent

taxa (Figure 10.10).

During the March 24-h session, exceptionally high densities of larvae were

recorded, most of which were at the edge site on the night flood tide (1347 larvae per

100m3
, Figure 10.11). Conversely, mid-channel densities only reached 104 larvae per

100m3 during the same period. Partially estuarine-dependent taxa were particularly

abundant accounting for the very high densities on the night flood tide.
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Figure 10.10. Changes in larval fish densities in the inlet of the St Lucia Estuary
mouth, during the 24-b study in February 1994.
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Figure 10.11. Changes in larval fish densities in the inlet of the St Lucia Estuary
mouth, during the 24-h study in March 1994.
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10.3.3.4 Developmental Stages

horizontal trends and recruitment mechanisms

The mean size and range of all taxa (both February and March) for the mid-channel and

edge site is given in Table 10.6. The larvae were predominantly postflexion with a few

juveniles also being recorded. Leptocephalus larvae were the elopiformes,

M.cyprinoides and E.machnata, and eel species.

Of the seven most abundant species, the mean size of only c.mossambica was

significantly greater on flood tides compared to ebb tides (F = 66.07; P < 0.0001, Table

10.6). The mean sizes of three species differed significantly between day and night

catches: Mcyprinoides and S.holodon had a greater mean size at night (p < 0.001);

c.mossambica a greater mean size during the day (P < 0.05). The mean sizes of

Eleotrid I and C.chanos were significantly greater in mid-channel samples (P < 0.001

and P < 0.01, respectively) whilst for S.holodon larvae were significantly larger in the

edge samples (P < 0.05) (Table 10.6).

Larvae ofthe estuarine-dependent species Eleotrid I were most abundant in night

ebb samples at the edge site and were all postflexion (Figure 10.12). Mcyprinoides

larvae were also most abundant in edge samples during all four tide periods. No clear

pattern is evident for TJacksoni except most larvae were in edge samples on the night

flood tide and all larvae were postflexion. For partially estuarine dependent taxa, three

of the four dominant species, c.mossambica, Gobiid I and C.chanos were only collected

as postflexion larvae and occurred predominantly during the night flood period at the

edge site (Figure 10.13). The fourth dominant species, S.holodon, was present at all

developmental stages with flexion and postflexion larvae being more abundant at the

mid-channel site on flood tides, and as preflexion, flexion, postflexion and juvenile at

the edge site on ebb tides.
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Main effects
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{l-~...
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Species
Flood

Tide
Ebb F Day

Time
Night F Channel

Site
Edge F

t-.l

5:

Estuarine--dependent
Eleotrid 1 149 (0.09) 147 (008) NS 14.8 (0.10) 14.8 (0.05) NS 15.06 (0.09) 14.59 (0.08) 14.02···
Megalops cyprinoides 23.5 (033) 24.5 (0048) NS 22.9 (0043) 25 I (0.37) 17.87"· 2404 (0.50) 23.5 (OJO) NS
Taenioides jacbolli 9.3 (0.05) 9.2 (0.07) NS 9.2 (0.08) 9.2 (0.04) NS 9.3 (006) 9.2 (0.06) NS

Partially estuarine-dependent
Cmllia mossamhica 11.0(008) 92 (022) 66.07"''' 10.3 (0 17) 9.9(0.11) 7.50' 10.1(012) 10.1 (0.12) NS
Gobiid I 5.6 (0.05) 58 (008) 5.23' 5.7 (0. 10) 5.8 (0.04) NS 57 (006) 5.7 (007) NS
CI,QIIOS cllanos 11.7 (0.10) 11.7 (016) NS 11.7 (0.13) 11.7 (0 12) NS 120 (0.17) 1104 (0.08) 11.12**
Slolephorus h%don 162 (1.07) 178 (0.87) NS 12.5 (0.99) 21.4 (0.73) 48.86"· 14.8 (0.96) 19.2 (1.02)0 7.68'

.p < 0.05; up < 0.01; •••p < 0.001
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Chapter 10 horizontal trends and recruitment mechanisms

ESTUARINE DEPENDENT

40

IiJLe OPo

DAY NIGHT

Figure 10.12. Percentage composition ofdevelopmental stages oflarvae during each
tidal period (Day Flood; Night Ebb; Night Flood; Day Ebb) of the
dominant estuarine-dependent taxa (El, Eleotrid I; M.c,
M.cyprinoides; T.j, T.jacksoni; Le, leptocephali; Po, postflexion).
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Figure 10.13. Percentage composition of developmental stages of larvae during each
tidal period (Day Flood; Night Ebb; Night Flood; Day Ebb) of the
dominant partially estuarine-dependent taxa (C.m, c.mossambica;
Gl, Gobiid 1; C.c, C.chanos; S.h, S.holodon; Pr, preflexion; FI,
f1exion; Po, postflexion; Ju, juvenile)
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10.4 Discussion

10.4.1 Structure ofLarval fish Assemblages and Estuarine Dependence

The physical/environmental characteristics of a particular marine and estuarine habitat are

important in structuring the fish community which resides there. Studies on juvenile and

adult fish communities in Australia have shown that the type of nearshore habitat

influences the species composition of the adjacent surf zone (Ayvazian and Hyndes 1995)

and in adjacent estuaries (Blaber et at. 1995). These latter two studies recognised (from

classification and ordination analysis) distinct assemblages within different zones which

was related the physical characteristics of that habitat This is also the case for larval fish

stages, where well-defined assemblages of ichthyoplankton were found to occur in

Conception Bay (Canada), and was related to variability in physico-chemical conditions of

the water (Laprise and Pepin 1995). Classification and ordination of larval fish density

data from the St Lucia region similarly showed the separation of larval fish communities

into different assemblages was influenced by the environmental characteristics of each

habitat.

An earlier study by Blaber et al. (1989) identified fish species which were

restricted to or common to one or more of the different habitats sampled (Embley Estuary

and Albatross Bay in northern Australia). They found that if a species was restricted to a

habitat, such as the estuarine site, it was truly estuarine-dependent. Of the 47 abundant

species used in the multivariate analysis ofthe present Chapter, nine species were restricted

to the St Lucia Estuary, nine species restricted to the surf zone and seven species were

common to both the estuary and surf zone (Table 10.2). lbis suggests that the nursery

function ofeach ofthe three different habitats in the St Lucia region is species-specific.

10.4.2. Relationship ofEnvironmental Factors to Assemblage Structure

Why are the larval fish communities in the estuary, surf zone and nearshore marine

environment so distinct from one another ? lbis is related to the physical and

environmental characteristics of each habitat. Water turbidity, alone and in combination

with salinity and temperature, was the most important factor structuring the larval fish

assemblages in Durban Harbour, Richards Bay Harbour and the St Lucia Estuary (see
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Chapter 7). 1bis was also the case in the present analysis although the correlations were

weaker (Figure 7.7, Chapter 7; Figure 10.5). The relative importance of each of the

environmental variables (turbidity, salinity and temperature) in influencing larval densities

in the present study, and how this relates to findings of other workers is discussed in detail

in section 4.3.2 (Chapter 4), section 5.3.2 (Chapter 5) and section 6.3.2 (Chapter 6) and so

will not be discussed here. Essentially, other workers have found that water turbidity

and!or salinity may be important cues for recruiting estuarine-associated fish larvae since,

larval and juvenile fish densities responded to changes in those environmental variables

(e.g.Whitfield 1994c).

The degree to which each environmental variable is important in structuring the

assemblages of larvae depends upon the characteristics of that environment. Interannual

and seasonal differences in species composition and abundance of fish larvae have been

shown to be associated with differences in environmental conditions (Chiu and Hsyu 1994;

Laprise and Pepin 1995). In the present study, each habitat was sampled in a different year

hence somewhat different conditions prevailed (Table 10.1). Despite this interannual

variability, each habitat has its own particular set of conditions which influences the

structure ofthe larval fish community.

10.4.3. Mechanisms ofRetention in the Estuarine Habitat

The mechanisms by which estuarine-associated fish species spawn offshore and

subsequently move inshore to locate estuarine nursery sites is related to, but distinct from,

retention in estuaries (Boehlert and Mundy 1988). Tidal currents are important in

influencing the movement of fish larvae into and out of estuaries and is a combination of

passive and active behavioural patterns of the larvae (Boehlert and Mundy 1988; Miller

1988). Beckley (1985) recorded catches ofestuarine-associated species along the banks of

the Swartkops Estuary mouth during ebb tides (Eastern Cape) and suggested that these

species actively migrate towards the banks to avoid being back swept out to sea. A

subsequent study by Whitfield (1989c), in the mouth of the Swartvlei Estuary (Western

Cape), also indicated this mechanism of retention within the estuarine system. A more

recent study by Raynie and Shaw (1994) examined the larval fish recruitment in Oyster

Bayou tidal pass and results showed that during ebb tides, larger bay anchovy (Anchoa
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mitchillz) were particularly abtmdant along the pass edges. This suggested behaviourally

mediated transport into and/or retention within Fourleague Bay (Louisiana). The majority

I of the fish larvae, in the present inlet study, were estuarine-associated species (95%) and

were collected predominantly in edge samples (where current velocities are reduced - see

Figure 2.5, Chapter 5) and on night flood tides. This implies a net influx oflarvae into the

estuarine environment. Larvae and early juveniles of estuarine-associated fish species

entering the St Lucia estuarine system are, therefore, employing a mechanism of retention

to avoid being washed back out to sea. However, additional inlet studies are needed to

substantiate this finding.

A far greater number of larvae were sampled in the March 1993 session than in the

previous month suggesting that this is a main recruitment period for fish larvae in the St

Lucia region, although further research is required. Holt and Holt (1995) fotmd that it is

difficult to characterise a continuous process such as larval recruitment based on

"snapshot" sampling., since, they fotmd that the composition and abtmdance of fish larvae

recruiting into Aransas Pass (Texas) varied substantially on an hourly and daily basis.

This emphasises the need to do 24-h inlet studies on a seasonal and daily basis (for certain

relevant periods) to get an overall picture ofrecruitment strategies of estuarine fish species.

Simultaneous sampling in the offshore/nearshore zone and in the inlet of St Lucia Estuary

would provide interesting results which would further our tmderstanding of the ocean

estuarine coupling in the St Lucia Estuary.

In general, 24-h studies in the inlets of estuaries have recorded a prevalence of

postflexion larvae and early juveniles of estuarine-associated species (Beckley 1985;

Whitfield 1989c; Drake and Arias 1991; Neira and Potter 1992). The predominance of

postflexion larvae and early juveniles of estuarine-associated species, in the present study,

indicates that these species are capable of actively migrating into the St Lucia Estuary and

are able to avoid being swept back out to sea by moving to the edges on ebb tides. Larvae

of the marine stragglers were present on both flood and ebb tides at a range of

developmental stages (Table 10.4) which suggests they are not being retained in the

system. In contrast, Neira and Potter (1992) fotmd that larvae of all the marine straggler

species entered the WiIson Inlet only on flood and mainly at the preflexion stage. These

larvae, therefore, presumably do not survive once in the estuarine habitat.
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Chapter 11

11. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

11.1 Biogeographic Considerations

SUmmtJry and conclusions

In all the estuarine and coastal systems sampled in the present study, Indo-Pacific

species predominated the larval fish assemblages (see Appendix I). This suggests close

affinities to the fish assemblages elsewhere in the Indo-Pacilic region. Blaber (1981)

suggested that it is necessary to examine the distribution of southern African

ichthyofauna in relation to the marine ichthyofauna of the Indo-Pacific as a whole, in

order to understand more fully the relationship of these. fishes with the estuarine

environment. The latter study found that the water conditions in many of the

bays/estuaries in south-east Africa, Queensland and Western Australia, and south-east

Asia were very similar to the estuaries in southern Africa i.e. high turbidity, fluctuating

salinities and calm conditions. Hence, similar conditions attract similar fish species. In

addition, the circulation of oceanic currents in the Indo-Pacific facilitates the dispersal of

tropical forms in a southerly direction towards southern Africa (Heydorn 1978). The

dominance of subtropical estuaries by species with tropical zoogeographic affinities is

illustrated by the fact that more than 100 fish species associated with subtropical

estuaries in southern Africa have distributions which extend into the tropics (Whitfield

I994b).

The larval fish assemblage in the nearshore coastal zone off St Lucia is

particularly indicative ofthe close affinities to other regions in the Indo-Pacific (e.g. East

China Sea and the Andaman Sea), with larval fish assemblages being very similar in

terms of total numbers oflarvae, number of taxa and number of families. Contributing

to these similarities are the ecological requirements of larval fishes which must be .

adequate for the different species to establish themselves in a particular habitat. It would

be useful to make a comparison of the larval fish communities in other subtropical

estuaries in the southern hemisphere, such as Australia, to gain insight into the

ecological requirements of larval fish occurring in estuarine environments in the region

as a whole. However, the larval fish studies undertaken in Australia have been done in

temperate estuaries (e.g. Gaughan et al. 1990; Neira and Potter 1994). A comparison of

these studies with those in temperate estuaries in southern Africa (e.g. Beckley 1985;
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Melville-Smith and Baird 1980) shows that there are some similarities and some

dissimilarities in species composition which, in part, can be attributed to the different

environmental conditions in the different estuaries. This emphasises the need for

suitable environmental conditions for fish populations to be able to establish themselves

in that particular environment. A case in point is the larval fish study at the small reef in

the mouth of the Kosi Estuary (Harris et al. 1996). The lower part of this estuary has

both estuarine and coral atoll lagoon characteristics which is reflected in the composition

of the larval fish assemblage occurring there.

11.2 Community Structure

Results of the present study have shown that the assemblages of fish larvae occurring in

the three large estuarine systems and adjacent nearshore zones in KwaZulu-Natal are

diverse and form complex and dynamic communities. The structure of these

assemblages depends upon a combination of factors, with changes in environmental

conditions being one of the most important. Of the three environmental variables

measured (salinity, temperature and turbidity) water turbidity was found to the most

significant. Turbidity as a factor influencing distribution and abundance of fishes has

also shown to be significant for juvenile and adult life history stages (Blaber 1981, 1987;

Cyrus and Blaber 1987a,b; Marais 1988; Whitfield 1994c). This seems to be particularly

relevant for subtropical southeast African estuaries (B1aber 1981), many of which are

turbid environments. However, it is difficult to assess the relative importance of all the

different environmental variables which may be influencing larval (and juvenile/adult)

fish abundance and distribution since different researchers measured different variables

and, sometimes, used different methods. Nevertheless, the present study has shown that

the variables which were measured are all contributing significantly to changes in the

larval fish densities and subsequently the assemblage structure.

The structure (size and mouth condition) of an estuarine habitat is also important

in determining the community structure of the larval fish occurring in these habitats.

This was clearly shown by the comparison of the larval fish assemblages in the St Lucia

Estuary and the two harbours, Durban and Richards Bay (see Figure 7.9, Chapter 7).

The condition of the mouth, and therefore amount of water exchange, determines the
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extent to which marine species can penetrate the system and therefore dominate the

larval assemblage. This is illustrated in the larval fish study in the Wilson Inlet, Western

Australia, where the paucity of marine-spawned larvae within the estuary was attributed

to the restricted tidal exchange at the mouth (Neira and Potter 1992). Larval fish

assemblages near Indo-Pacific coral reefs are similarly strongly determined by habitat

type and topography (Leis 1993).

In the nearshore coastal zones on the coast of New South Wales (Australia) and

the East China Sea (south-east Asia) the composition of the larval fish assemblages are

influenced primarily by the local current regimes and water masses in the region

(Miskiewicz 1987; Gray 1993; Chiu and Hsyu 1994). This was also the case in the

present study where the presence of larvae of certain fish species, such as myctophids

and scrombrids, where indicative of the major influence of the Agulhas Current on the

assemblage structure off St Lucia. Cowen et al. (1993) found that the structure of the

larval fish assemblages within the Middle Atlantic Bight (U.S. eastern coast) was

determined primarily by the physical processes that operate within the Bight. In the

latter study, environmental variables such as salinity and temperature only accounted for

< 15% ofthe variability in larval densities, which is similar to the present study in the St

Lucia coastal waters « 10% of the variation in larval densities - see Table 9.2, Chapter

9). This emphasises the need to have a good measure of the oceanographic features

when studying larval fish assemblages in coastal habitats.

11.3 Estuarine-Dependence and Nursery Function

It is well established that estuarine environments function as nursery grounds for

a number of marine fish species (e.g. Day et al. 1981; Haedrich 1983; Whitfield 1994a).

In southern Africa 61 fish species have been recorded as being either completely or

partially dependent on estuaries as nurseries and/or foraging areas, particularly as

juveniles (Whitfield 1994a). This indicates that estuaries in South Africa are especially

important as nursery sites, since there are few alternative sites which can function as

nursery habitats (potter et al. 1990). For both subtropical and temperate estuaries world

wide, a predominance of old larvae (postflexion) and early juveniles of marine fish

species recruit into estuarine nursery areas from offshore (Day et al. 1981; Haedrich
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1983; Claridge et al. 1986; Whitfield 1989a; Tzeng and Wang 1992; Cyros and Fotbes

1994; Neira and Potter 1994). The present study has further emphasised the importance

of estuarine habitats as nursery sites for certain marine species at the postflexion larval

stage, since a large proportion of the larvae of estuarine-associated fish species collected

were old larvae. Alternative non-estuarine nursery habitats, such as surf zones and

nearshore coastal areas, are also important nursery sites for certain marine fish species at

the postflexion larval stage and juvenile stage (e.g. Modde 1980; Lenanton 1982;

Bennett 1989b; Blaber et af. 1989; Whitfield 1989c). In South Africa, a number of

marine fish species were found to be particularly abundant as old larvae in the surfzones

of the Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal (Whitfield 1989c; see Chapter 8 of present

study). This suggests that the surfzone is playing a nursery function role on the coast of

South Africa.

Human interference, such as bad farming techniques in river catchments and

developments such as harbours, do impact on an estuarine system in one way or another.

Hay et af. (1995), in their analysis of the biological status of shipping ports in KwaZulu

Natal, concluded that despite the impact ofharbour development, the ichthyofauna in the

ports was still diverse and relatively stable. The development of these ports is, therefore,

not necessarily a ''bad'' thing and is likened to a terrestrial game reserve where

management has attenuated physical extremes (Hay et al. 1995). Heydom (1978b)

stated that "many east coast estuaries are silted up to such an extent, as a result of

erosion in catchments, that our commercial harbours must take over the important role of

nurseries for many marine fish and prawn species". The present study substantiates this

(see Chapter 7) since multivariate analysis portrayed the St Lucia system as more

"unstable" than the two harbours. This is because the St Lucia Estuary is a more

"typical" estuarine habitat which is inherently variable and unstable but which is

exacerbated by the high siltation rates caused by bad catchment management. The

statement above by Heydom (1978b) is, therefore, significant in that Durban and

Richards Bay Harbour are playing an important role in the life cycles of estuarine

associated fish species. KwaZulu-Natal harbours are also nursery grounds for a number

of other marine organisms (penaeid prawns and portunid crab) further emphasising the

need for a management policy for each harbour (Cyros and Forbes 1996).
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11.4 Recruitment Mechanisms

Summary and conclusions

The present study has indicated that the recruitment process is a combination of both

passive and active processes and links the offshore spawning grounds and inshore

nursery habitats of the estuarine-associated fish species. Larvae reaching a particular

developmental stage, and receiving an appropriate cue, actively seek suitable nursery

habitats. Environmental factors together with ontogenetic behavioural responses and

local current eddies results in a net shoreward movement of larvae to inshore nursery

habitats. The origin ofmany of the larvae in the assemblages off the coast of St Lucia is

probably from both local spawning populations in the shelf waters off Kwazulu-Natal

and spawning populations further north in shelfwaters off Mozambique. The 24-h surf

zone study, in particular, demonstrated the response of recruiting fish larvae to the

estuarine nursery habitat: unusually high numbers of estuarine-associated fish larvae

were collected at the sand bar blocking the estuary mouth. This suggested that olfactory

cues must be playing a part in the recruitment response of fish larvae.

But what are the actual mechanisms of this recruitment process? To further our

understanding of the recruitment mechanisms of fish species, that use coastal systems as

nurseries, a knowledge of the dynamics ofthe physical variables as well as the responses

of the fish to these variables is needed (Miller 1988). Selective tidal stream transport as

a mechanism of recruitment and retention in estuarine nursery areas is well established

in the literature (e.g. Miller 1988), and is species-specific (Boehlert and Mundy 1988).

To examine whether selective tidal stream transport is a mechanism utilised by fish

larvae entering estuarine nurseries both flood and ebb tide samples need to be taken. In

the present study, the two harbour systems and the 24-h inlet studies in the mouth of the

St Lucia Estuary, examined both flood and ebb tides. These studies demonstrated that

selective tidal stream transport is a mechanism utilised by certain species but that

different mechanisms prevailed depending on the depth of the entrance channel. In both

the deep and the shallow entrance channels i.e. the harbours and the St Lucia Estuary.

respectively, recruiting fish larvae were most abundant on flood tides indicating a net

input of larvae into the system. A difference in the retention mechanism was, however,

detected between the deep and shallow entrance channels: in the harbour channels larvae

were avoiding the outgoing ebb currents by migrating to mid- and bottom waters, whilst
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in the St Lucia Estuary channel the larvae were migrating to the edge of the channel to

avoid the outgoing ebb currents. The two local 24-h inlet studies undertaken in the

Swartkops Estuary mouth (Beckley 1985) and the Swartvlei Estuary mouth (Whitfield

1989c) - both of which have shallow entrance channels - initially suggested that this

mechanism ofretention existed. The present study has thus provided further evidence of

this mechanism, for certain estuarine-associated fish species.

The utilisation of recruitment and retention mechanisms by fish larvae entering

KwaZulu-Natal estuaries and harbours has some implications. For those taxa where

selective tidal stream transport was particularly evident (e.g. sciaenids), retention of

these species in the estuarine system would occur to a greater extent than other species

that do not have retention mechanisms. In other words, by determining which species

are actively utilising tidal currents to enter and remain in an estuary and!or harbour it

gives an indication ofwhich species are utilising a system to a greater of lesser extent.

11.5 Research Methodology

Graphical, distributional, univariate and multivariate analyses all provide different

angles of interpretation. In the present study, all these techniques were applied to the

larval fish density data and all gave important information. The XY-graphs

demonstrated seasonality patterns for both abiotic and biotic variables, whilst

proportional graphics (pie diagrams and bar graphs) gave a simple measure of the

dominance of different factors. Summary tables listing which species were collected in

the study and details such as overall rank, total mean catch, body length and

developmental stages provided important information to the reader which cannot be

portrayed in graphics. The simple statistical techniques used, ANOVAs and stepwise

regressions, provided a measure of the significance of certain patterns in spatial and

temporal distributions. The univariate measures, species diversity and evenness indices,

provided a simple measure of community structure but will not detect underlying

patterns in community structure. The classification and ordination analysis was far more

sensitive in detecting differences in community structure and gave important information

on how and why the larval assemblages are structured the way they are. In summary, all

the methods used have provided important and relevant information and should all be
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I
applied in ecological studies such as the present one. In addition, by using different

approaches to analyse ecological data certain patterns emerge which would otherwise

have gone unnoticed. For example, the partial dominance curve (see Figure 7.2,

Chapter2) shows that with the removal of the most dominant species the intermediate

species are important in structuring the community, whilst, the cumulative curve does

not show this.

11.6 Recommendations for Further Research

The original aims ofthe thesis (see Chapter 1) were all achieved to varying degrees and

have been discussed in the relevant Chapters. Certain new questions arose from the

analyses, however, which emphasised the need for further research in order to clarify

some of the aims and to gain more insight into the controlling factors influencing larval

fish abundance patterns and recruitment mechanisms.

From basic ecological work (like the present study) one can identify which

species are significant in terms ofoverall abundance and whether larvae ofcommercially

and recreationally important species are occurring in particular nursery habitats. This

provides a basis and gives direction for further research studies aiming to gain insight

into recruitment patterns and mechanisms ofcertain, important species.

The following is a list of recommendations for further research in recruitment

studies of fishes in estuarine and coastal systems in KwaZulu-Natal, but which also

applies to other regions in southern Africa:

• Identify larvae of certain important recreational and commercial fish species in the

region and target the study at those species. Many studies elsewhere have examined

the early life history stages of specific species, such as black sea bass (Centropristis

striata), which are an important component ofcommercial fisheries.

• Examine seasonality patterns over long time periods i.e. at least four to five years, so

that interannual patterns in abundances can be identified.

• Use an otolith microstructure-based technique which can determine the origin of

recruiting fish larvae into inshore nursery areas.
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I
• A recent study on benthic commwrities ill a small KwaZulu-Natal estuary (the

Siyaya Estuary) demonstrated the importance of measuring the physico-chemical

characteristics (such as pH, oxygen, conductivity, chlorides) of the water since these

variables influenced the abundances of the estuarine benthic faunaI. Since larval

stages of fish are particularly sensitive to environmental change, these parameters

should also be measured in future studies

• Simultaneous twenty-four hour studies in the inlets of estuarine systems and the

adjacent nearshore marine environment would further our understanding in the

recruitment process.

• One of the most important physical variables affecting larval fish distributions is the

local current regime. Future studies, particularly in the nearshore coastal zone,

should have adequate measurements of the oceanography and current systems in the

study area.

In conclusion, it is clear that the estuarine and coastal systems in KwaZulu-Natal

are valuable nursery sites for a number of marine fish species at the larval stage

(predominantly postflexion) of their life cycle. The comparison of the three large

estuarine systems indicated that different estuarine systems are utilised by different

species and in varying degrees. Therefore, one cannot extrapolate from one system to

another. For management decisions to be made regarding conservation of an estuarine

nursery habitat, detailed studies are needed specifically for that habitat. The study on

horizontal trends in larval fish abundance was important in identifying where certain

species occur along the ocean-estuarine corridor and under what environmental

conditions. This gave insight into which species are restricted to certain habitats and,

therefore, their dependence on that habitat as a nursery site. This study has provided a

firm basis for future research on recruitment of fish into estuarine systems along the

KwaZulu-Natal coast. With the above mentioned "recommendations for future

research" kept in mind, together with the results of the present study, one will gain

invaluable information which will help manage and conserve the fish populations on our

coastline.

IF. C. Mackay, Department of Zoology, University of Zululand
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APPENDIX I



APPENDIX 1: List of all tan collected for all study sites (Alndo-Pacific, lP, distribntion after Smith and Heemstra lr
Bestuarine-association category after Whitfield 1994a)

FAMILY sPECIES DISfR" CATEGORY' DURBAN RICBARDS STLUCIA
BAY ESTUARY SURF INLET NEAR- KOSI

SHORE
EJopidac EJ01JS 1MChnata IP Ha + + +
Mc:popidae: 1('<I'41olJ8 cypripoUJes IP Vb + + +
IAImilllidac lAftguil/a -:watflhica IP v- + + +
Munaenidac 17fynoj~ IPIIJC1'UIU IP IOa + + +

Muraenid I IOa + + +
Muraenid2 IOa

1000chthidlle Ba:tcanic~ ki'*li IP IOa +
OrJichlhus m.I IP IOa + + +
!OplchtJna sp.2 IP m. + + +
OrJirhthy$ m.] IP m_ + +

IOpirul'U,f seroens IP IOa + +
1000chthid I IOa + + + + +
100ichthid 2 (Pstudmyroohis?) IOa +
1000ichthid J m_
IOPicbthid 4 IOa +

Murac:nisoeidae lMwuelrOJ'ar bo£io IP m_ + + +-"'" Ncttastornid 1 m. +
DerichdlYidae Nusorltamphus SD_ IP m_ + + +
Clupeidac EIrwtfeU.f teres IP m. + +

Gichri$lefla aestutuia I_ + + +
HeliJoaicht~ {JIUU/1'i1llDCU1at/U IP IOa + + + + +
HilsakelU IP n, +
Pe/lol/a ditchela IP IOa +
SprareJloides delicatrJus IP m. +
C1upeid I IOa +
C1uoeid 2 nIB +

Engraulidac Stolephorvs ho/OlUm IP Do + + + + + + +
Thryssa vitrirosrris IP n. + + +
Th,)/ua setirostriS [P nIB + + +

Chirocenaidae Chirocenl1W dorah IP nIB +
GonorilyDchidac Gcrwrhwr.chl4 gon.orltynclnu IP m. + +
Cfwlldac Chanos chanos IP Ik

Batbylagidac &Jhylagus. bel"ica«ia [. nIb + +
Stotniidac StomlOS sD. IP IIIb +
Chauliodouri.dae Chauliodm sp. IP 'Db + +
Astronesthidac A.~the.s :;p. IP IIlb +
MelanostQrniidae PholoneC!f.S paT'l>i"Wllu:5 IP !lTh +

Melanostomiid I nIb + + +
Photichthyidac Vinciguema onemmto IP nIb + + +

Polfichthyr mauli IP Dlb + +
GonOSlOlnll1idae DipJophos t_nio IP !lIb +

Cyclotho~ p&eudopalhda IP Dlb + + +
GOlloslomaatlantiCU/fJ (Sll.l) IP mb +
GOfUlStoma elongorum (sp.2) IP Dlb +

Stemophicbthyidae SlenIopicbtbyid Dlb +
Notosudidat ScoDf!losaurus .m IP Dlb + +
S}'DodoDti~ TrachintXerHtalus myo,ar IP m. + +
Para!epididae l.estidium fJ11an/icum IP Dlb + +

Para!mid 1 Dlb + +
"""dB< Gadid I m. +
Brel!Jllaccrotidae BnglllOCerw atJanticus IP m. +

Brevmos:eTD& n«:tabanus IP m. +
Opbidiidac BroMo nwIt1borbma IP IOa +

Ophidiid 1 Dlb +
Onhidiid 2 Dlb +

e"",;"", CarIt!id I m. +
Canpid2 Ill_ +

Bythitidae Dinemoticht!rys sD. IP IDb + +
Antel1IJarijdac Hutno his/riD IP Dlb + + + +
Ogocepbalidae Ogocepbalid Dlb +
Cemiidae Ceratiid 1 Dlb +

Ccntiid 2 nIb + + +
Gobiesocidae LeoadicJI1Jn:~ (sp.l) IP m. + + + +

~rHJdichth...s cocdnoUlel'Jia {sp.t) IP m_ + + +
Gohlcsocid I IlIa +
Gob\6OCid2 nIB +
Gobiesocid 3 m. +

Atherinidae Atht'rmomorw- JaetOIOSlU IP Ib + +
Athc:rinid I IOa +

iNotocheiridae bolf4ta1orsi.J IP rn. + + + +
Belcmidac Strolrgluro /ieuro IP n, + +



.... He1lfimmpJrusfar Ik +
HVDOrltmnphm ajJinu IP n, + + + +

Exocoetidae Exocoetid 1 m. +
EltO(:Odid 2 m. +
Exocoerid 3 m. .+

rachipteridae Trac!riptcrid 1 lIJb +
Md"""""" Me/«lJIlJIwes gj. IP lIJb +
lz.i... Ze= '" IP m. +
Pcgasidae EUf"VOel!tUlIS dnJconi.l IP m. +
FLStUlariidae Fistulari4 CO_130n;; IP m. +
Isvmmathidae 'S"""""""'_ Ib + +

HtrwichJJrj.'$ hepta!!onw IP Ib + + + + +
Hippocampus 5;1- (coronatlu'J 'P m. + +
MfCroDhu n_iatilis IV +
SynJlJ)llthid 1 Dta? + +
Syngaathid 2 m.' +
Syngnathid 3 illa? +_...
pist1J3 carilUlOO IP m. + +

Minous sp. 1 m. + + +
Scorpacnid I(Seba.ttopilta strolWia) IP m. +
xorpaenid 2 m. +
$l;orpaco:id 3 lIIa +
Scorpaenid 4 IlIa +
Scorpaenid 5 m. +
Scorpaenid 6 1lI. +
Scorpa.enid 7 m. +
Scomaeaid 8 m. +
Scorpaenid 9 m. +
Scornaenid 10 m. +

etrarogidae CoccorroFis yymnoderma nb +
Caracanthidac CtzraeanthUJI sp. IP m. +
Playcephalidae Pfotyceohalus iJUiicus IP n, + +

Plarycephalid 1 Ilia. +
PUtycephalid 2 m. + + +
Platycepha.lid 3 lIla + +
Platyccphalid 4 m. +

Dactylopteridae Dactylop/ena onentalis IP IlIa +
Ambassidae 4mbanis gymnoce"halw IP Ib +

""'=u .. Ib' + + + + + + +
Semmidae Epineohtlfus sp. IP m. + +

Cepha/opholu sp IP IlIa +
AnthlCU 5;J IP m. +

Pseudochromidae PseudodtrOntid I II1a +
Pseudochromid 2 nb +

Teraponidae Teraponjaro= IP n. + + + +
Pe/ales quadnlmeall<S IP n, +

Priaunthidae Priacanthid I 1lI. + +
Apogonidae RhabdomiQ gracilis IP m. + + +

Pseudomia gelatinosa IP m. + +
ADOi!"on S\'I.I IP 1lI. +
At/OKOn sp.2 IP m. + + +

pogo" $p. 3 IP m. + +
Foa sn. IP m. +
Apogonidl 1lI. + +
Apogonid 2 m. +
Apogonid 3 m. +
Apogonid4 m. +
Apogonid S 1lI. +
ADOgonid6 m. +
Apogonid 7 m. +
Apogonidll m. +
ADo2onid9 ilia +
Apo20nid 10 m. +
Apogonid 1t m. +

$combropidae Scombrop$ hoop$ m. +
Haemulidae Pomodas),'$ comme/"3;onni; IP n. + + + + +

Pomodasp kaJcoan IP n, + + +
Pomodas),'$ olivaceum m. + +
Plectominchus StI_1 IP IIla +
PfeCfo";'lnchus sp.2 IP IlIa + +
Hacmulidl m. +



l.urianidac '-"'1- """""'"- lP n, + + + + +
~anid I nb + +
~anid2 Db +
Lu1janid 3 Db ..
Lutjanid4 m. +
Lutjanid j Db +

Soaridae Rhabdostuns 1wfvbi (m.ll Da + + +
Rhahdarargw &ariJDIrJIo'Ptti (so. 2) lP Da + + + +
Dipl0t:b4 sQg14 capellSis Ik +

canJhooagn,J tNrda lP Da + + +
PaI!e.llus bel/attii 1It1tllle.nsis m. + +
Sparid I Db +
Sparid 2 Db +
Sparid3 Db +

ISnarid4 Db +
ISnarid j n, + +
Sparid 6 n, +

ISnarid 7 Db +
Lethrinidae UtJrrona SJl'. lP m. +

Lethrinid 1 m. +
Nemi.ptcridae Nemipre.ros SP. lP m. + + +
Scorpididae Neoscomis lidwphifus lP Db +
Maoodactylidae lMonodactyfus argellUllS IP n. + + + +
Gerr<id.< Genusp.J lP n, + + +

Gerre.s m.2 n, +
MWIidae Mullid I Db +

Mullid2 Db .. + +
Sillw"idae Sil/agosihaJrw lP n, + +
Sciaenidae Jalurius duuumeiri lP n, +

A~'m.romus sp. Db +
Umbrina nmdrus lP m. + + + + +
Atrobucc:a nitN lP m. +
Sciaenid I Db +
Sciaerrid 2 Db +

LeiolZD8tbidae LeiowratJrus e.quula IP n, +
Securor illSidiator lP Db +

Pomaanthidae Pomacanthid I m. +
Chaetodontidae Chaetodontid I nb +
Bramidae Broma sp. IP IlIa +

Bramid 1 IlIa +
Carangidae Carrmgoi~ sp IP IlIa + +

Sco1/tberoidu sp IP m. +
Tnzchinotus baiffonii (sp.l) IP m. + +
Tnzchinorus bfrx:hii (sp.2) IP IlIa + +
Elagatis bipinnu!ata lP m. +
Serio!fno IlIvo[aciat/J.S lP m. +
Decapteros sp, I lP m. + +
Decapterus sp.2 IP m. + + + +
Carafa sexfaclatus IP m. + + +
Carangid 1 DI. + + +--

Carangid 2 DI.
C~gid3 DI. +
Carangid4 m. + +
Canmgid j ilia +
Carangid 6 Db +
Carangid 7 DI. +
Carangid 8 DI. +

Corynhaenidae Coryphm!rra hippurus lP DJb +
Cirrbitidae Cirrbitid 1 m. +
Che.ilodactylidae Cheilodactylid lIIa + +
Pempheridae Pruapriacallthus stI. lP Db +

PempMris $p.1 lP Db + + + + + +
Pemohefi.1 sp.2 lP m. + +
Pempherid 1 DI. +

Pomacetltridae A""""!duf ... lP DI. + +-----

PotrraCentn4 sp lP Db

PQIJ1lICClIlrid I Db +
pom=ttid 2 lIIa +
pomacenlrid 3 m. ..
Pomacenttid m. +

Labridae yrirhthys so. I IP Ill. +
}'richr~ sp.2 IP m. + + +

Labridl m. +
Labrid2 DI. +
Labrid3 m. +
Labrid4 m. + +
Labrid S m. +



Labrid 6 DJ. +
Labrid 7 DJ. +
Labrid 8 DJ. +
Ubrld9 m. +
Labrid 10 m. +
Labrid 11 DJ. +
Labrid 12 m. +
Labrid 13 DJ. +
Labrid 14 m. +
Labrid IS DJ. + +
Labrid 16 m. +
Labrid 17 m. +
Labrid 18 m. +
Labrid 19 m. +
Labrid20 m. +
Labrid21 m. +

Scaridae Scarus Im. IP m. + + + + +
Scarid I DJ. +
Scarid2 DJ. +
Scarid3 m. +
&arid 4 m. +
Scarid 5 m. +

Mugilidac Mugilid 1 D. + + + + +
Mugilid2 Do + +
Mugilid3 lIb + +

PoIynemidae Polyd=ryfus pfebius JP DJ. + +
Snbvnenidae Sphy~najello JP Do + +

ISohvroena so_I JP Do +
Spftymena sp.2 JP m. +
ISolryroena m.3 JP DJ. +

Opistognathidae (}pistognadrid m. +
Cepolidae iAcamhocepepo/a limbata JP m. +

CeDOlidae DJ. +
ChiasmodoDtidae Chiasmodonl DJ. +
ChampsodODtidae ChamJModon capemis IP DIb +
Uranoscopidae Unmoscopid IIIb +

ricbonotidae Trichonotus mor/tryi IlIa + + + +
Cnedidae Apocreedio vonderho1:'Jtii DJ. + + +

Limnichthys nitidus JP m. + + +
Pen;opbidae Bemprop.r sp llIb +
Mulriloididae Po_rcis sp_ JP m. + +
Blenniidae Omnbronchus bonditus m. +

Omobnmehus so.(wood1) I. + + + +
Istiblenniw $p. m. + +
BlellJliid I ilia + + + +
Blenniid 2 m. + + +
Bicnnid3 ilia +
Blenniid4 m. +
BlennidS DJ. +
Blenniid 6 m. + + + +
Blennid 7 m. + +
Blenniid 8 m. +

Tripterygiidae Enneaptel"Y1!:ius clarkoe IP DJ. +
Tripterygiid 1 DJ. +
TriDteJyl!iid 2 m. + +
Tripn:rygiid3 DJ. +
TripteJvgiid 4 m. +

Clinidae P(lIJQC/InUS $p. m. +
Clinidl m. +
Oinid2 m. +

Ammodyti"" Emhofichtlry:s: miuulwrii IP m. +
Ammodytid 1 m. + +

CaUionymidae CalIilM\fmld I(Drocufo celerus) Db + + + +
CalIionymid 2 U1. +

SchiDdleriidae Schindleria praemotura JP m.
Schindleria rntschManni JP DJa

Gobiidae CoI/ogobiUS sP DJ. +
Croilio WWSSamblCO Ib + + + + + + +
Glassogobllu cal/idus Ib +
OIigofepu QCldipennis JP I. +
OxyurichJhes opthalmonenrtJ JP m. +
PsoIrUMgoblus bry:s:noemis la + + + +
RedigobilU !p. Ia +
Si/howtt4 sib"y; IV +
Toenioides esquNel Ib + + +
Taenioides "acboni I. + + +
Tf'}'PaIJChen microceo!ullus JP Ib +



COrv1[a/o/» wi/flam IJla +
Gobiid I Ib' + + +
Gotilid2 Ib' +
Gobiid3 1Jla' +
Gobiid4 m.? + +
Gobiid5"'Gobiidl0 1Jla' + + + + + +
Gobiid6 1Jla' +
Gobiid7 m.? + + + +
Gobiid8 1Jla' + +
Gobiid9 1Jla' +
Gobiid 11 m.? + +
Gobiid 12 1Jla' + +
Gobiid IJ IlIa? + + +
Gobiid 14 1Jla' +
Gobiid 15 1Jla' + + +
Gobiid 16 1Jla' +
Gobiid 17 1Jla' +
Gobiid 18 ma? +
Gobiid 19 1Jla' +
Gobiid20 1Jla' +
Gobiid 21 ma? +
Gobiid22 1Jla' +
Gobiid23 illa? +
Gobiid24 IlIa? +
Gobiid25 1Jla' +
Gobiid26 1Jla' +
Gobiid27 ma? +
Gobiid 28 ma? +
Gobiid29 lOa? +
Gobiid 30 ma? +
Gobiid 31 ma? +

Eleotridae Eleorns jU$co IP la +
Eleotrid 1 la? +
Eleotrid 2 la, + + + +
Eleotrid 3 la' + +
Eleotrid 4 la? + +

Si22D.idae Sigarrus sura,. IP m. +
Gempylidae Gempyfus serpens IP IlIa +

Gempylid I IJla +
Gempylid2 IIla +

iTrichiuridae rrichiurus lepturus IP m. +
Scombridae Scamberomoros cammenolf (sp.I) IP lOa +

Scomberomoros pfurifineotus (sp.2) IP m. + +
Restrollige,. Jumagurta IP m. +

lULl" rochei IP nb +
Scambrid 1 m. +
Scomrbid 2 m. + +
Scombrid 3 m. + +
Scombrid4 IlIa +
Scombrid 5 m. +
Scombrid m. +

AmMsiDidM mar.rlpus sP llIb +
Nomeidae Cubiceps sp IP llIb + + +

Pse1liU sp IP llIb + +
Nomeid I llIb +

Bo<hidae EnWprosopolf grondi5quama IP m. + + +
Pseudorlwmbus sp IP IJla + +

Pleuflrnectidae Sturuzn:s cnslCrus IP IJla + +
CynogloSlridae CynogfossllS sp_1 IP m. + +

Cynogfossus 5'0.2 IP m. +
Cynogfossus 5P.3 m. +
Cynoglossid I m. • +
C "IIoglossid 2 m. + +

SoIeidae SoIea bleeuri Db + + + +
Soleid 1 m. +
Soleid 2 m. +
Saleid 3 m. +

Monacanthidae Sfct/hone/epis auratw m. + +
Monacanthid I m. +
MOlllK:llIlthid 2 m. +

Ostraciidae LDcteria grbbosus' IP m. +
Tetraodontidae LagocepJUJ/us WnrlLl" IP lIla + +

Arofhron immat.:WaJus IP lIIa + +
mb/yrlrynchotes Ironcunii IP m. + +

Tetraodoat 1 m. + +



0tIlen(w-1i&d -Leis)

Balistidae BalisIid 1 m. +
Chlonpthalmidae Chloramhalmid 1 m. +
An...... Anthim !p. m.

Mycwnhidae Benrho.Jetrra pterotum Ill. + + + +
(all species lRdom Be1Itho.retrrafibulmum m; + + +
IP andIor C) Bentlro.!etrra sldJoriJiM/e m; + +

Bentlto&etrra sp_1 m; + +
Ceratt»ooelus sp nIl> + +
Hwoplnurt lrvvo11lii m; + + +
HV1!oohumpl'T:Umrulfl m; + + +
DiaphlU dUu.iemarus m; +
Diaphus so_? m; +
Diap/ms SD_l-modslender m; + +
Ditm!ruJ m.2-mod deen m; + + +
Diapltus Sll.3-deen m; + +
Diogenicht~ atIonticus m; +
Diogenichthy;r l7a1tU1JllS m; +
~Qlatus m; + +

/epidolychma m; + +
Lamponycte;r B m; + + + +
Scopelopsu wru/i!ipwu:tatus m; + + + +
Sytrrboloohorus bamardi m; +
SymbofOPMTW evennonni m; + +
Myctoplnurt ;rpinasum m; +
Myt;:tophid J m;

Myetophid 2 nIl>

Myetophid 3 m;
Myttophid 4 IIII>
Myctophid :5 nIl>

Myetophid 6 I1Ib

Myttonhid 7 m;

Myttophid 8 JIIb

Mvctophid 9 Ill"
Myetophid J0 IIII>

Myetophum SJI- IIII> +
Diogenichthy;r panurgus m; +
DwphuslflO/lis ID, +
THphotuna lIigrescen;r IIII> + +
Diophus brtJ4hyceohalus 11'" + +
LompondellD sP m; + +
Myttophid 11 m; +
Myt;:tophid I Z m; +
Myetopbid 13 Ill" +
MyclopJrum ;sefenopcs IIIb +
Myctophum "itidu", m; +
Ceratt»copelus wDrmingii IIIb + +
NotO:tcopefl4 re:rplefllNklU IIII> +
1.Jzmpanycru:r pu:tiffus IIIb +
Lobionchja !'e.-lion m; +
Myctophum asperum IIIb +
1.Jzmpanyctus 0 IIIb +
Lanmanyt;:tiru1.e 11'" +
Myt;:wphid 14 IIII> +
Taonichthys "uninws IIlI> +

Ullidelltified UnideDt I +
Unident2 +
Unident3 +
Unident4 +
Unident :5 +
Unident6 +
Unident 7 +
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APPENDIX n: Table 4.1 cont. (Durban Harbour)

U, lepto«pllall; Pr, P"'1kDHt; El, lI,-nioo; Ju, juYmik
F. flood tide-; E. ebb tide - *abuDdant;**vrry abundant)

Species Total catch Bodv 1eDl!1h (mm) Developmental Presence Ju&Ad
00. (meanno.lOOm-3) % mean range stages present"

ESTUARI:'iE-Il\l>EPENDE1',.

Reefand silo'" laD
'JecanteTIIS so.2 25 0.13 0.3 3.6 2.0-5.0 Pr.FI P.E
so naJalensis 22 0.10 0.3 9.2 4.5-15.0 Pr.Fl,Po P.E
'"""liMs beIloItii naJakMs 24 0.10 0.3 4.3 3.0-8.0 Pr.FLPo F.E
omadas\l$ olivacevm TT 0.10 0.3 11.5 7.0-22.0 Po F.E +

Scombrid 4 16 0.10 0.3 3.6 2.5-5.0 Pr F.E
P 'd I 13 0.07 0.2 5.1 2.11-9.0 Pr.Fl,Po F.E
Gohiid 28 16 0.06 0.2 5.2 3.0-7.0 Pr.Fl,Po F.E
Mullid 2 13 0.05 0.1 4.2 2.~.0 Pr.Fl,Po F,E
E1l1i!}7Jrosopon ama 10 0.05 0.1 8.7 5.0-17.0 Pr,FLPo F.E
Canm2id4 11 0.05 0.1 4.4 3.0-5.0 Pr.Fl,Po F,E
Gohiid 29 10 0.05 0.1 11 9.0-16.0 Po F,E
iApistes carinaIJu 8 0.04 0.1 5.1 3.5-8.0 Pr,Fl,Po F,E

II/iamlS acolabls 9 0.04 0.1 4.6 3.~.5 Pr,A F,E +
[Bramo st). 8 0.04 0.1 4.5 3.0-5.0 Pr F
Etnlmas teres 9 0.04 0.1 18.7 10.0-29.0 Pr,FLPo F.E
Hinous so. 1 9 0.04 0.1 4.2 2.5~.5 Pr,A F,E
Trachin<x:..haJus ",,'ODS 8 0.03 0.1 8 4.0-20.0 Pr,Fl,Po F,E
llo1hid I 7 0.03 0.1 4.6 3.0-6.0 Pr,FI

'd 10 7 0.03 0.1 3 2.5-4.0 Pr F,E
TrichiJmts kobn'lls 6 0.03 0.1 7.1 5.0-9.0 Pr.FI F,E +
iPemDheris so.2 6 0.03 0.1 2.9 2.0-4.0 Pr F,E
Cheilodactvlid 6 0.03 0.1 4.3 Pr F

retzmac.eros neclahanus 4 0.02 0.1 3.1 2.5-4.0 Pr F.E
emDheris SD. 1 6 0.02 0.1 4.6 3.0-5.0 Pr,FLPo F.E
teuhanolelJ;s lZIlrahlS 5 0.02 0.1 7.3 2.5-18.5 Pr, Po F.E
seudorhomlnts SD. 5 0.02 0.1 5.3 3.0-8.5 Pr.A F.E

CartlT100ides so. 5 0.02 0.1 5.1 2.5-14.0 Pr,Po F,E
"0 vracilis 4 0.01 <ll.1 7.7 5.4-12.0 Po E

Gemnvlid I 3 0.01 <ll.1 4.8 3.5~.0 Pr.A F
Caranx se:rfaciatus 3 0.01 <ll.1 12.8 4.5-29.0 Po,Ju F.E
OpichLhrs 50.2 3 0.01 <ll.1 17 9.0-30.0 Le F
4pocreedia vanderhorsJii I 0.01 <ll.1 14 Po F
Trivtemrid 2 2 0.01 <ll.1 4.8 4.5-5.0 Pr.A F
A"""","d II I om <ll.1 4.8 A E
IScarus lO. 3 0.01 <ll.1 8.5 8.0-9.5 Po F.E
Trichonohls mOTkr; 3 0.01 <ll.1 17.3 12.0-220 Po F,E

~d2
2 om <ll.1 3.5 3.0-4.0 Pr F.E

lid I 2 0.01 <ll.1 3.7 3.0-4.3 Pr F.E
)iawamma lJictJcm 2 0.01 <ll.1 10 Po

:araru!id 8 2 om <ll.1 4 Pr.A F,E
'uJn:roena 50.4 2 0.01 <ll.1 3.8 3.5-4.0 Pr F

Gohiid 5 2 0.01 <ll.1 95 7.0-12.0 Po F.E
S,,"""","d 2 2 0.01 <ll.1 185 14.0-23.0 Po F,E
Hene maculata 2 0.01 <ll.1 65 5.0-8.0 Po F,E

Lrl"richJh>~ ".2 2 om <ll.1 14 Po E

HiDlJocam""s so· 2 0.01 <ll.1 9 8.5-9.5 Po F
'\cJrindJeria praematura 2 0.01 <ll.1 13 11.0-15.0 Ju.Ad F.E
'Histrio mstrio 2 0.01 <ll.l 3.9 3.8-4.0 A F,E
1000ch1hid I 2 0.01 <ll.1 % 94.0-98.0 Le E
lPellona ditcheOa I 0.01 <ll.1 10 Pr F
Blennid 8 I 0.01 <ll.1 45 Pr F
Cal/oQobius SD. I 0.01 <ll.1 55 A F

Labrid 3 I 0.01 <ll.l 4 Po F
Canm2id5 I 0.01 <ll.1 5 Pr F

Ooich1hid 4 I om <ll.1 4 Le F



Wal1Bce 1975a; Hay eta! (1993), Becldeyelal (l994~GuastellB (1994)

Cbaetodootid 1 2 <0.01 <0.1 3.8 3.5-4.0 Pr E
S<ombrid 3 I <0.01 <0.1 7 Po F
Spho,=rna S1>. 3 I <0.01 <0.1 5.5 R F
Sparid 5 I <0.01 <0.1 8 Po F
Priacanlbid 1 1 <0.01 <0.1 6 Pr E
Coryp!wena I <0.01 <0.1 6.5 Pr E
Omobrancmu bandilU3 I <0.01 <0.1 5.5 R F
Il.inmichlho,·, "idd,.. I <0.01 <0.1 12 Po E
Dpichlhid 3 I <0.01 <0.1 4 Po F
Cirrbitid 1 I <0.01 <0.1 7' Po F
i,Sco",beroides so. I <0.01 <0.1 4.5 R
~hi<u",. 1 <0.01 <0.1 5.5 Po E T

Mullid 1 1 <0.01 <0.1 5 R F
Gem",iid 2 I <0.01 <0.1 22 Pr F
,\'biraenosox baJzio I <0.01 <0.1 4.5 Le E
Bo1hid 2 I <0.01 <0.1 3.5 Pr +
Labrid 21 I <0.01 <0.1 5 Po F
Gobiid 14 I <0.01 <0.1 7 Po E
Labrid 19 I <0.01 <0.1 10 Po F
Lutianid 3 I <0.01 <0.1 3.8 Pr E
Gobiesocid 3 I <0.01 <0.1 4 Pr

Ouonktan
st>. 14 0.06 0.2 6.1 3.5-9.0 Pr,Fl,Po P,E

Mclanostomid I 13 0.05 0.1 19 7.0-32.0 Pr.FlPo.Ju F·.E
le, B II 0.05 0.1 3.6 3.0-5.0 Pr,R F,E

TrilJlrotums m5!reseens 7 0.03 0.1 6.7 4.0-10.0 Pr, Po F
CeratoscODems wantti1wii 4 0.Q2 0.1 5.2 4.0-6.0 Pr,Fl,Po F
SCOlH!/oSOllnlS so. 4 0.Q2 <0.1 13.3 /2.0-16.0 Pr,Fl,Po F
Parrrlecid I 3 0.02 <0.1 9.7 7.0-12.0 Pr F
Diogenichtln,"s DaltHT'PUS 2 O.Q! <0.1 5 4.5-5.5 Pr F.E
OiaDhus bracm'cerlha!us 2 0.01 <0.1 5.8 5.5~.0 Po F
ollidllhrs mmJi 2 0.01 <0.1 24.5 23.0-26.0 Po F
aUn'kNus berieoides I 0.01 <0.1 6 Pr F

Ceratid 2 I <0.01 <0.1 5 Pr.FlPo F.E
4HronestJres S1>. I <0.01 <0.1 13 H E
BenJhosema plnol1mf I <0.01 <0.1 5 Po E
LesDdiwn aJ1anJicrmr I <0.01 <0.1 11 Po F

senes Sl). I <0.01 <0.1 7 Po F
ChauJiodu, S1>. I <0.01 <0.1 10 Pr F
Lobianchia ~emellari 1 <0.01 <0.1 7 Po F
Chamo,odon c-..si' 3 <0.01 <0.1 4 2.0-6.0 Pr.Po F,E

A
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APPENDIX ID: Table 5.1 cont. (Richards Bay Harbour)

GI, g/.us eel; Le, Iop'ocephaIi; Pr, pnfluion; F1, fIoIion; Po, postfIeIion; Ju, juvmil<; Ad, adult;
Ft flood tide; E., ebb tide' - *abundant; **very abundant

Total catch Ilodv lenlZlh (mm) Developmental Ju It Ad
Species no mean DO. I 00m·) % mean tange stage Presence present"

ESTUARDiE-Il\'IlEPENDENT
Reefand sbon tau
lI:.Jrumeus leres 14 0.05 0.2 13.0 5.0-20.0 Pr,Fl,Po F·.E
Gobiid 31 9 0.04 0.1 8.2 6.0-12.0 Po F
Tripterygiid I 7 0.03 0.1 4.9 3.0-6.0 Pr.Fl,Po F,E
Gobiid 29 5 0.02 0.1 11.7 7.5-23.0 Po,Ju F,E
Rastrelliger kanogurra 5 0.02 0.1 3.5 3.0-4.0 Pr F

~emiDterus SD. 5 0.02 0.1 3.0 Pr,FI F,E
roma so. 4 0.02 0.1 4.5 3.5-6.0 Pr,FI F

Seams SIl. 4 0.02 0.1 42 3.5-5.0 Pr F,E
Gobiid 5 4 0.01 0.1 8.4 7.0-10.0 Po F,E
Secular insidiator 3 0.01 0.0 11.8 3.5-27.0 Fl,P"Ju F,E
CWI1JOlllossus so.1 4 0.01 0.0 7.1 2.0-11.0 Pr,Po F,E
Arothron immacuIaJus 3 0.01 0.0 3.3 2.0-6.0 Pr,Po F,E +
Mullid2 3 0.01 0.0 3.7 3.0-5.0 Pr,!'o F,E
Clupeid I 3 0.01 0.0 9.2 4.0-12.5 Pr,FI E
DecaDlerus so.2 2 0.01 0.0 3.8 3.5-4.0 Pr F
CaraDlzid 4 2 0.01 0.0 5.9 4.8-7.0 Fl,Po F

seudorhomhus sp. 2 0.01 0.0 9.8 9.0-10.5 Po F
Umhrina ronchus 2 0.01 0.0 6.5 6.0-7.0 Po F
Gobiid 30 2 0.01 0.0 3.5 3.0-4.0 Pr F,E
Labrid 19 2 0.01 0.0 6.5 4.0-9.0 Pr,Po F
Scombrid 6 2 0.01 0.0 3.5 3.0-4.0 Pr F
Vessorhamp/lus sp. 2 0.01 0.0 63.5 27.0-100.0 Le F,E
Gobiid 7 2 0.01 0.0 12.8 12.5-13.0 Po F,E
Bref[mQCeros atlanticus 2 0.01 0.0 19.8 9.5-30.0 Po E
Exocoetid 3 2 0.01 0.0 5.0 Po F
Ophisurus serpens 2 0.01 0.0 145.0 100.0-190.0 Le)u F
4mhlyrhynchales honekenii 2 0.01 0.0 2.3 2.0-2.5 Pr F +
comhroDs hoops 2 0.01 0.0 12.4 11.8-13.0 Po F
ascanichthys kirkii I 0.01 0.0 64.0 Le E

Tylerius spinosissimus 2 0.00 0.0 5.0 4.0-6.0 Pr,Po E
Opichl/lus sp.2 I 0.00 0.0 10.0 Le F
Ooichthid I I 0.00 0.0 113.0 Le F
Rhabdamia uarilis I 0.00 0.0 5.0 FI E
Muraenid I I 0.00 0.0 90.0 Le E

so natalensis I 0.00 0.0 11.0 Po E

Lutianid 4 I 0.00 0.0 3.0 Pr F
empheris sp.t I 0.00 0.0 2.0 Pr F

so I 0.00 0.0 5.0 Pr E

Gobiid 15 I 0.00 0.0 7.0 Po F

Caranllid 7 I 0.00 0.0 3.0 Pr F

Tripterygiid 4 I 0.00 0.0 6.0 Po E

Lutjanid I 1 0.00 0.0 4.0 Pr E

Opichthus SIl.1 I 0.00 0.0 80.0 Le F

Scombrid I I 0.00 0.0 4.0 Pr E

Eurypegasus droconis I 0.00 0.0 7.5 Po F

Choeroichtln's smith; I 0.00 0.0 23.0 Po F

Coccotropsis gymnodenna I 0.00 0.0 7.0 Po F

\,furaenosox baJ<io I 0.00 0.0 98.0 Le E +
Labrid 20 I 0.00 0.0 8.0 Po E

Nomcid 1 I 0.00 0.0 9.5 Po E

Mullidl I 0.00 0.0 4.9 FI F

Thryssa setrirostris 1 0.00 0.0 25.0 Po E

Eleotrid 4 I 0.00 0.0 12.0 Po F

4pisIUS carinatus I 0.00 0.0 5.0 Po E

iThrvsoidea macrura I 0.00 0.0 68.0 Le F



MillanIlBld Harrison (1954~ V... der EIst (1974-1986~ Hay., 01 (1993)

Ocani<tua
rJ;;;;;"", ~. 2 13 0.05 0.2 6.2 4.5-8.0 Pr.Fl.Po F.E
&07H'lonsiS taIU. 4 0.02 0.1 4.9 4.5-5.5 Pr.A F.E
r,:;;;"oIJOTU '"""'!fCem 4 0.01 0.0 4.8 4.0-6.0 Fl.Po F.E
F '-- 2 0.01 0.0 10.3 8.0-12.5 Po F.E
n;;;;;"", brDcJ,,,,,~habu 1 0.00 0.0 b.O Po E
~stiditmr atJanticu3 1 0.00 0.0 7.0 Pr E
l~7nbolonhorus evermarrni 1 0.00 0.0 5.2 Pr E
[H;;;On""", ln~amH 1 0.00 0.0 4.0 Pr E
Co;:;:;;_ hinmnu. 1 0.00 0.0 11.0 Po F
0;;;;;;;;",,*," c-..n. 1 0.00 0.0 4.0 Pr F
Mydopbid 12 1 0.00 0.0 6.0 Po F
A
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APPENDIX IV: Table 8.1 conl. (Surfzone study, St Luca)

Le, Iopto<rpball; Pr, pn!I<Don; F1,_; Po, Jl"""nim; Ju, juvenile; Ad, adult;
D, day; N, Digbt - *abImdant, -*very abundant)

Species Total caIch ] (mm) Developmen1al Presence Ju&Ad

no mean no.lOOm-] .' mean range stIge present A
"

ESTUARINE-Il'I'DEPENDK'iT
Reefand shore tau
lAl70bucca mM 4 0.05 0.1 13.5 8.0-24.0 Po D,N
Uuadiclr1h>'s stJ.I 4 0.05 0.1 5.3 4.U.O Po D
Trachmotn stJ.2 3 0.04 0.1 22.3 17.0-30.0 Po,Ju N
SoIeid2 3 0.04 0.1 4.2 3.5-4.5 FLPo D
~aros stJ.I 3 0.04 0.1 9.5 9.0-10.5 Po D,N +
SchindJeria lJraemahna 3 0.04 0.1 5.2 5.0-5.5 Po D
ODhiSll11lS $l!1TH!7I:S 2 0.03 0.1 70.0 Le N

lAtherinomonu IaamoSllS 2 0.02 0.1 18.5 18.0-19.0 Po D
'd 3 2 0.02 0.1 3.5 Pr D

ftltWrlS tens I 0.02 <0.1 6.0 Pr D
DrtrllIo ce1ems I 0.02 <0.1 13.0 Po N
Blennid 5 I 0.02 <0.1 14.0 Po N
Exocoetid 1 1 0.02 <0.1 6.0 Po D

4 1 0.01 <0.1 4.0 Pr N
Clinid I I 0.01 <0.1 9.2 Po N

tro1NliJura kiura I 0.01 <0.1 8.0 Po N +
Soarid 3 I 0.01 <0.1 7.0 Po N
Zeus SD. I 0.01 <0.1 4.0 Pr D

'd2 I 0.01 <0.1 5.0 A D
lX..richtln's so, I I 0.01 <0.1 10.0 Po N
Trachinohls bai/lonii I 0.01 <0.1 17.0 Po D
OmobrancJms Sf). I 0,01 <0,1 5.0 Po N +?

4"""0' stJ.2 I 0,01 <0.1 5.0 Po D
, stJ, I 0,01 <0,1 5,0 Po D
dia vant1erhoNti I 0,01 <0,1 14.0 Po N

ChoeroichthJ,'s smitJri 1 0,01 <0,1 23,0 Po N
Pkctorlri.1IChMs Sf). 2 1 0,01 <0,1 19,5 15.0-24.0 Po N
Auris rochei 1 0.01 <0,1 3,0 Pr N
Caraneid 1 I 0,01 <0.1 2.5 Pr D
Blennid I I 0.01 <0,1 3,0 Pr D +
COryga/o"s wiIliam I 0.01 <0.1 10.0 Po D
Hi S stJ. I 0.01 <0.1 7,0 Po N

O<nnktua
';anm,s diaJemahls 4 0,05 0.1 3.4 3,2-3.8 Pr D,N

Mvctonbid2 4 0,05 0.1 4.7 3,8-5,2 Pr D
IJenJhosema DterolJlm 4 0,04 0.1 4.7 3,2-7,0 Pr,FLPo D
Vine;RUerria at1enuQ1a 4 0..)4 0.1 9.5 9.0-10,0 Po D
ClIbiCt!pssp. 3 0.03 0.1 4.3 3.2-5,0 Pr,FLPo N
Triphoturus m~scens 2 0.03 0.1 3,2 Pr N

Cvclothone So' 2 0,03 0,1 10,3 Po D,N
-et11S sP.B 2 0,03 0.1 7.5 4,5-10.5 Pr,Po D

D;~enichtlrvs atlantiCltS 2 0.02 0.1 4.7 4,4-4.9 Pr D

Benllrosema fibu10lum I 0.01 <0,1 4.8 A D

IAfvcto"lntm SDinosum I 0.01 <0.1 4.5 Pr D

IMvc1Dobid I I 0,01 <0,1 5,0 Pr D

lDiogenkhthys pamugos I 0.01 <0,1 8,0 Po D

AWaI1B<:e (1975a,b~ WaIlace abd van der Eis! (1975); Whitfield (1980)
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APPENDIX V: Table 9.1 c:ont. (Nearshore c:oastal zone study, St Lucia)

Le, IeptoaphaIi; Pr, JIftIInion; J1, limon; Po, .............; Ju, juvmlk;

Species Total ca1dI Ilodv!en: 1h (mm) DeveIopmemaJ
DO. (mean no.100n1"3) ". Mean Range SIage

ESTUAJIDiE Il'ol>EPENDENT
Marino

"" ... \ 4 0.0\ 0.\ 6.0 4.8-7.5 Pr.FI.Po
Gobiid 7 2 0.01 0.1 13.\ 13.0-13.2 Po

id2 5 0.01 0.1 4.3 3.5-4.9 Pr,Po
Al10Crudia vandt',hof3tjj 3 0.0\ 0.\ 8.5 8.5 A
Ac la Imrbata 3 0.0\ 0.\ 6.0 5.5-7.0 Pr
Decaple",. ...2 3 0.02 0.1 5.6 4.5-7.0 Po
Ne m,. ... 4 0.02 0.1 13.\ 5.0-22.0 Le
C.-la""s ...2 3 0.02 0.1 11.0 11.0 Po

'd 5 0.02 0.1 3.9 3.0-5.2 A
'd I 3 0.02 0.\ 3.8 3.0-4.5 Pr

Scombrid 4 5 0.02 0.\ 3.2 2.5-4.0 Pr
&omberrmwnu ... \ 5 0.02 0.\ 6.4 3.8-8.8 Pr,Po
CtuanJlOides ... 3 0.02 0.\ 4.7 4.0-5.0 Pr,Po
Sciaenid I 3 0.02 0.\ 7.7 6.0-9.0 Fl,Po
Soerid 4 4 0.02 0.\ 6.8 6.0-8.0 Fl,Po
PolvdactvhB olebebis 3 0.02 0.\ 26 2.5-2.9 Pr

'd7 4 0.02 0.\ 5.0 25-7.0 Pr,A
BJenniid \ 4 0.02 0.1 6.8 4.0-8.0 Pr,Po
Troclrmohu baillonii 4 0.02 0.\ \4.3 8.0-17.0 Po

rohl./a ",.ltibarbota 5 0.02 0.\ 6.7 3.5-17.0 Pr,Po
Aoooooid \ 6 0.03 0.\ 4.6 4.0-5.5 Fl,Po

carus so. 8 0.03 0.\ 5.2 4.0-8.5 Pr,Fl,Po
so noJaIensU 7 0.03 0.\ 6.6 2.5-11.0 Pr,Fl,Po

's so. 7 0.03 0.1 5.0 4.0-7.0 Pr,Po
Soerid 7 6 0.03 0.1 7.8 6.5-9.0 Pr,Po
Carangid3 3 0.03 0.1 4.2 3.5-5.0 Pr,A
Serio/ina niJ[rOftM:iabls 8 0.03 0.1 4.0 3.0-5.9 Pr,Po
Pseud_dl 7 0.03 0.\ 4.6 4.0-5.5 Pr,A
Scindkria proemablra 8 0.03 0.\ 5.0 3.0-8.0 Po
PaRe/Jus beOottii 1IDIaJensis 7 0.03 0.\ 7.6 4.5-\0.5 Fl,Po
TricmuntJ !eptllnu 9 0.04 0.\ \1.2 6.0-22.0 Pr
Aoooonid 5 7 0.04 0.\ 5.7 3.5-9.5 Pr,Fl,Po
Parapriacant!ms so. 8 0.04 0.\ 6.\ 4.0-7.0 Pr,Po
Scomberomorus sp.2 7 0.04 0.\ 5.3 2.5-7.0 Pr,A
OmobrancJms so 8 0.04 0.\ 4.7 3.9-7.5 Pr,A

so. 7 0.04 0.\ 5.0 3.1-11.0 Pr,Fl,Po
Labrid6 8 0.04 0.\ 3.9 3.5-4.5 Pr
Gobiid 5 13 0.04 0.\ 6.8 4.5-8.5 Po
J.iminichJJn;s nitidus 11 0.04 0.2 11.7 \1.0-13.0 Po
PI id 1 9 0.04 0.2 6.2 3.0-\0.5 Pr,Fl,Po
Carancid4 \0 0.05 0.2. 3.7 2.8-5.0 Pr,Fl,Po
Coryphae"" /rip".",. 9 0.05 0.2. 8.2 4.5-12.0 Pr,Fl,Po
Labrid2 11 0.05 0.2. 5.6 3.9-7.5 A
Lotianid 1 9 0.05 0.2 4.\ 2.5-6.0 Pr,A
Umbrina ronclnts \2 0.06 0.2 3.5 2.3-4.0 Pr,A
f\amari3 cristmus 12 0.06 0.2 6.8 3.0-11.0 Pr,FI.Po

emDheris SD.l 11 0.07 0.2. 4.3 2.0-7.0 Pr

Aoooonid3 17 0.07 0.3 4.4 3.0-6.5 Pr,FI.Po

Lethrioid I \4 0.Q7 0.3 4.0 3.0-6.0 Pr,A

Ctnf1lOglosStI3 so.3 \2 0.07 0.3 9.2 5.0-13.0 Pr,Fl,Po

TnflOCel'lhabtl inermi.s \6 0.08 0.3 4.2 2.0-\0.0 Pr,Po

Tetraodont I \7 0.08 0.3 3.0 2.0-3.6 Pr

P...,dorhombus ... 15 0.08 0.3 7.2 4.3-9.0 Pr.Po
'd 5 20 0.09 0.3 6.2 3.0-\1.0 Pr,FI.Po

:.4D;stes carinabls \5 0.09 0.3 5.7 3.8-8.0 Pr,FI.Po

1eDJranokDis (DI1'01Jl.j \2 0.09 0.3 5.5 3.0-\0.0 Pr,Po

Gobiid 16 18 0.\0 0.4 4.2 3.0-6.0 Pr,Fl,Po

comheroides so. 14 0.\0 0.4 5.7 3.0-\4.0 Pr,FI.Po

Cluoeid \ 19 0.\0 0.4 4.6 4.0-6.5 Pr

'Pempheris ..2 23 0.12 0.4 3.0 2.5-4.2 Pr

Tnxhinoceohahls """'0' 27 0.12 0.4 8.4 3.0-39.0 Pr,FI.Po,Ju

Cwolrlossid I \4 0.\2 0.5 9.\ 6.0-14.0 Pr,Fl,Po

Gobiesocid 2 28 0.13 0.5 4.5 2.5-7.0 Pr,Fl,Po

Scombrid 2 25 0.13 0.5 3.\ 3.0-3.5 Pr



{Jooud-12 -- - ~~~-31 0.13 0.5 5.4 3.2-7.8 Pr.Po
T-amc"'i..CS--.n:-1 38 0.15 0.5 5.2 2.5-44.0 Pr.F1.Po
S""'·3 30 0.15 0.6 4.1 2.5-11.0 Pr,F1.Po
Trit:ho1lOtlls~ 37 0.15 0.6 12.1 7.0-17.0 f1.Po
.......aidl 37 0.20 0.8 4.5 2.0-13.0 Pr,F1.Po
Mullid I 36 0.21 0.8 5.4 3.5-8.5 Pr,F1.Po
Ve-mtena n.. 47 0.24 0.9 4.6 3.2-<;.0 Pr,F1.Po
stibknnOO ~~ 50 0.28 1.0 5.7 2.5-16.0 Pr,F1.Po

PIalvr"""";d 2 3 om <0.1 7.5 3.5-10.0 Pr,Po
PIalv~,."".l;d 3 I <0.01 <0.1 3.2 3.2 Pr
n;:;;:;;;/om_ oriental;' 2 0.01 <0.1 3.1 2.5-3.7 Pr
F""'-halt" ~. I 0.01 <0.1 15.0 15.0 Po
C-ha/o·holis~ I 0.01 <0.1 10.0 10.0 Po
PseudoclJromid2 I 0.01 <0.1 7.5 7.5 Po
Priacan1hid I 2 0.01 <0.1 5.3 3.5-7.0 Pr,Po
~~ilis 2 om <0.1 11.9 4.7-19.0 Fl,Ju
"""damia -/aJinosa 3 0.01 <0.1 6.0 3.0-9.0 Pr,Po
'~~.2 I <0.01 <0.1 7.2 7.2 Po
'~~.3 I om <0.1 4.5 4.5 Po

'd7 2 0.01 <0.1 10.3 10.0-10.5 Po
A~;d8 I om <0.1 3.6 3.6 Pr
A~;d9 I <0.01 <0.1 4.2 4.2 Pr

'd 10 I <0.01 <0.1 3.8 3.8 FI
combl'O-"'s boom I O,ol <0.1 8.5 8.5 Po

llaemulid I 2 om <0.1 4.9 4.8-5.0 Pr
I .aianid 5 I <0.01 <0.1 3.5 3.5 Pr
S""'d 2 I <0.01 <0.1 5.9 5.9 Po
Mullid 2 I <0.01 <0.1 13.0 13.0 Po
Cha<:todootid I I om <0.1 3.0 3.0 Pr
Bramid I I <0.01 <0.1 5.5 5.5 FI
~alis z;;;;i'"",,1ata I 0.01 <0.1 5.2 5.2 FI
n;c;;;;-"'rvs-;;;:1 I 0.01 <0.1 4.0 4.0 FI
Caram-;;;;{aciatus I om <0.1 6.5 6.5 Po
Carnrurid 2 I <0.01 <0.1 3.2 3.2 Pr
~d5 I 0.01 <0.1 7.0 7.0 Po
Pem~dl I <0.01 <0.1 3.4 3.4 Pr
omacenl11l~ 2 0.01 <0.1 5.1 4.0-6.2 Pr,Po

Yl.ricNJrn <m.l 3 0.01 <1).1 10.7 9.0-12.0 Po
Y:Tichlhn .a\.2 2 om <0.1 11.0 10.0-12.0 Po
Labridl I <0.01 <1).1 11.0 11.0 Po
Labrid 3 2 0.01 <1).1 6.5 6.5 Po
Labrid 4 I <0.01 <0.1 9.0 9.0 Po
Labrid 5 2 O,ol <0.1 7.0 6.0 Pr,Po
Labrid 7 I om <1).1 8.0 8.0 Pr
Scarid I 3 0.01 <lJ.I 7.3 5.8-10.0 Po
Scarid 2 I om <0.1 8.0 8.0 Po
UranosCOn'id I I 0.00 <0.1 3.3 3.3 Pr
Blenniid 7 I O,ol <0.1 4.0 4.0 Pr
T~4 I <0.01 <1).1 4.0 4.0 Pr
Embolicht'""s mitsu/wrii I <0.01 <0.1 20.0 20.0 Po
GoIJiid 15 2 0.01 <1).1 6.1 6.0-6.2 Po
Gobiid 17 I 0.01 <1).1 8.0 8.0 Po
Gobiid 18 I 0.01 <1).1 6.0 6.0 Po
Gobiid 19 I <0.01 <0.1 3.5 3.5 Pr
Gobiid 20 I <0.01 <0.1 5.0 5.0 Po
Ge;;;mlus iimins 2 0.01 <1).1 5.5 4.0-7.0 Pr,Po
Gemnvlid2 2 0.01 <0.1 3.5 3.2·3.8 Pr,FI
Swmbrid3 2 O,ol <1).1 4.0 3.~.1 Pr
Swmbrid 5 I 0.01 <0.1 3.0 3.0 Pr
~1lOl!!ossid2 2 0.01 <lJ.I 6.4 4.8-8.0 Pr.Po
Soll':id 3 I 0.01 <0.1 11.0 11.0 Po
Balisitd I 2 0.01 <0.1 4.5 3.0-6.0 Pr,Po
Monacantbid I 0.01 <1).1 2.8 2.8 Pr

ltaCtoria I <0.01 <0.1 11.0 11.0 Po
4.mbh·/n71Choles honckenii 2 0.01 <0.1 8.5 5.0-12.0 f1.Po

Oaanictua
tomias S". 7 0.04 0.1 11.5 7.0-19.0 Pr,f1.Po

ChaztliodHs sn. I <0.01 <0.1 12.0 12.0 FI

4.stronestes SD. 3 O,ol <1).1 11.8 9.0-17.0 Po

rPhotonecteS;;;;;:;tmanus I <0.01 <0.1 28.0 28.0 Po

Melanostomid I I 0.01 <0.1 9.0 9.0 Pr

rPo/lichtks mauli 4 0.02 0.1 5.8 4.6-7.0 Pr,f1.Po

~hostaenia 2 0.01 <0.1 27.5 23.0-32.0 Po

GollOstoma aJ1anticum 3 0.01 <1).1 6.2 5.0-7.0 Pr.Po

IStemophichthyid 3 0.01 <0.1 4.5 4.0-5.5 Pr



$copelosaMrus 51). 24 0.09 0.3 7.0 2.5-12.5 Pr
Lestidium atlantiam 4 0.02 0.1 8.8 6.()"12.0 Pr.Fl
Parok,nd 8 0.Q4 0.1 7.6 5.()..10.0 Pr.Fl
'1>inematiclrthvs ..,. 1 0.01 <tU 8.0 8.0 Fl
Ristria mstrio 2 om <0.1 3.2 2.5-3.9 Po
O_e.haJid 1 <0.01 <0.1 6.0 6.0 Po
Ceratiidl 2 om <0.1 4.3 3.8-4.8 Po
Tnlclli"""'d 1 4 0.02 0.1 7.7 6.5-9.4 Pr
Melam'Mes ..,. 1 0.01 <0.1 6.5 6.5 Po
Champwdonc_s 2 0.01 <0.1 5.8 5.Q..6.5 Fl,Po
lJiempmps so. l3 0.06 0.2 6.0 6.0 Pr

s so. 4 0.03 0.1 4.4 3.()"5.2 Pr.Fl,Po
Cubiceps sP. 2 0.01 <0.1 3.5 3.5 Pr
lPsenes sP. 9 0.05 0.2 7.9 5.()"10.O Fl,Po
Ncmeid 1 2 0.01 <0.1 6.5 6.()..7.0 Fl,Po
Nomeid2 2 0.01 <0.1 4.7 4.5-4.8 Fl
ChI 'd 1 <0.01 <0.1 8.9 8.9 Fl
CeraIoSCOpe/us sP. 1 0.01 <0.1 6.0 Pr,FI,Po
lDiap!ats so.1 2 0.01 <0.1 3.8 Pr,Po
DiaphMs ..,.3 3 0.03 0.1 4.6 3.Q..6.0 Pr.Po

ms alatus 8 0.03 0.1 4.0 3.1-4.9 Pr,Fl
[.ampanvcms B 1 <0.01 <0.1 6.5 Pr'po

:mbo/b evennanni 1 <0.01 <0.1 6.8 Pr.Fl,Po
\fvclophMm ..,. 7 0.05 0.2 5.3 4.Q..6.5 Po

lilZDhtJS moDis l3 0.06 0.2 4.6 3.5·5.5 Pr,FI,Po
Triuhoturws ,,;prescntS 11 0.04 0.2 4.6 3.Q..6.0 Pr,Fl

nlZDlrus brachvceuhahl$ 6 0.02 0.1 5.2 4.Q..6.2 Pr,Fl,Po
am.odena ..,. 23 0.09 0.3 5.9 3.()..8.0 Pr,FlPo

i\. 'Clot/hum se1enoDS 5 0.02 0.1 5.0 3.5-6.5 Pr,Fl,Po
.\fvcIoTJ nitidJJ.m 2 0.01 <0.1 5.5 5.Q..6.0 Pr,Fl
Ceraroscopelus warnti1'Jgii 7 0.04 0.1 6.1 4.5-8.0 Po

·tus purillus 1 . <0.01 <0.1 4.4 Pr,Fl,Po
,Lobianchia K,emellari 3 0.01 0.1 5.8 2.9-9.0 Po
\/}'ClophMm asperum 1 0.01 <0.1 4.8 Po

"Clus D 1 0.01 <0.1 8.0 Pr,Fl,Po

Lampanvctid 1 4 0.02 0.1 4.5 3.Q..6.0 Fl
Myctophid 14 1 <0.01 <0.1 6
TaanichIh)os minimus 1 0.01 <0.1 5.0 Pr.Po
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